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STRIKE CRISIS PASSED;

ISTRONG EVIDENCE
AGAINST DR. McLEOD

PERKINS DEFENDS
HIS LOOTING SCHEMES

z «

l

LONGSHOREMEN LOSE!.
and Howard Plead Guilty and Turn AM Li”es Unite to Give No Increase WHO BORROWED

Over Last Year’s Figures

1■Crawford Justifies His Act in Taking $40,000 from Profits 
of New York Life

/

STOCK FROM NEWState’s Witnesses• i $!

✓

Suggestion of Compromise on Basis of Portland Rates Re
fused by Donaldson Superintendent^ Forty-two More 
Men Arrive, Forty More Now on the Way, Forty-five More 
to Leave Montreal Tonight- Port Can Not bet Business 
Go, or Men Allow Outsiders to Do thciWimtr’s Work-

ikep; Laborers 
w Won’t Pre-

YORK LIFE COMPANY? The Dual Official Seemed IIIFormer, on Stand, Swears Boston Physician Planned the 
Dismembering of Susan Geary’s Body and How to Dis
pose of It- Good Progress Made at Trial Monday; and 
Many Witnesses Forge a Chain Around Former Kings 
County Man. v

at Ease During Mr. Hughes’ 
Searching Examination—King Edward Offers a Cup for 
Ocean Yacht Race in 1907—Judge Amend Orders Ref 
count in New York Civic Election, Notwithstanding Tam» 
many Lawyers’ Objections.

Cashier, Tells of Treasurer Taking j 
$700,000 Worth from Strong Botfj 
and Substituting a Check for It.

New York, Nov. 27—One of the meet 
interesting features of the life insurance 
investigation developed a few minutes be
fore adjournment of the Armstrong com
mittee today when Theodore F. Banta, 
cashier of the New York Life Insurance 
Company, testified that about the begin- 
ing of 1901, Edmund D. Randolph, treas
urer of the company opened ihe vaults of 
the company, removed New York city 
stock valued at $700,000, and put a check 
of the Central National Bank of $700,000 
in its- place.

Mr. Banta said he happened to open 
the vault’s at the order of Mr. Randolph 
and that he supposed Mr. Randolph acted 
for the finance committee. The stock was 
kept out for a few days and was then re
turned and the check withdrawn, 
transaction was not recorded on the bdoks 
of the company so far as Mr. Banta knew. 
The effeev of the operation would be that 
any cne having that stock would have 
$700,000 worth of untaxable property ati 
■the- first of the year. Mr. Bonta did not 
know who received the stock. Mr. Ran
dolph is expected to be on the witness 
stand tomorrow.

Steamship Companies Claim Strike is 
Still Declare They Will Hold Out
side at Meeting.

I>
I(From Our Own Correspondent)

New York, Nov. 27—The §60,000 paid 
in 1902 by J. Pierpont Morgan to “Andy’’
Hamilton, who handled the ‘^yellow dog” 
fund for the New York Life, was tp stop 
the demand of the Central National Bank 
for the settlement of notes made by 
“Andy” Hamilton and Supreme Court 
Justice Edward E. MoCaU, a brother oT 
the president of the New York life.

The confession was made today by Geo.
Waibridge Perkins before the - legislative 
insurance committee. The notes covered 
a period between the spring of 1897 arid 
the winter of 1901.

Perkins’ explanation of hie pocketing 
rpjie of the $40,000 profits on a loan- was that 

1 circumstances justified it.- Kidder, Pea
body & Co. applied to Morgan & Go. for 
the loan. Morgan & CoV couldn’t under
take it, and Pefkins thought it would be 

good thing for the agents of the “Nylic 
fund.” So he let Kidder, Peabody & Co.

I have a $1,000,000. That million made $40,- 
000 in interest.

“And I had the authority to use that 
money for the Nylic,” he asserted.

Loud mouthed, gesticulating and obvi
ously nervotie Perkins waved his arms and 
thumped his fists, when he' admitted un- 

' der the hammering questions of Mr.
Hughes that he is a rebater, has knowledge 
of some of the ways in which Judge Andy 
Hamilton got the food for the- “yellow 
dog” and told about the New- York Life’s 
participation in the steel syndicate.

Perkins |aas previously been - before the „
committee and at that time- When he told mus directing the inspectors of five elec*

tion districts in Manhattan to, reconvene,’ 
the ballot boxes and make a re

will be sailed this time, however, will be 
different from those at the time of the 
race of last summer, for then the time be
fore the contest was too saort to build 
a boat to take part, and the yachts then 
in . existence had to be made as fast- as 
possible under the circumstances, and with 
the short time at the disposal of the own-» 
ers new racing machines were out of the 
contest. The boats were all cruising 
yachts stripped as much ai possible to 
get all the speed that was in them. Be
tween r now and 1907, however, there us 
plenty of time to. build, and it is not at 
all improbable that some fast eohoonens 
may be designed and constructed to race 
for the cup.

William Gardner, one of the beet known 
of the naval architects in this city said 
today when told of the proposed ra^e 
that by the time it was siarted racing 
machines could be got ready to enter. It ., *•* 
was perfectly possible to build such boats 
for a contest across the Atlantic. Yachts 
could be constructed which would not be 
cruisers, for they would lack the many 
conveniences which are' to be found no y 
in the Atlantic. It was his opinion that 
the Atlantic could be made a day faster 
by removing gome of the deadweight 
which she now carries and which would 
not interfere at all with a sailor’s com
fort.

;: :

The turning point in the strike has been passed. The ‘longshoremen, whether 
they realize it or not, have lost the battle. . ^ f

The steamship companies have demonstrated that they can .get along without 
the local union. With the men who arrived yesterday anâ who will arrive today 
and tomorrow the companies can -handle the vessels in port and such otbere that 
are coming, some of which will discharge at Halifax all but à hfatie of their cargo."— 

The Thomsons have no intention to pay more than thirty cents. The statement 
that the Head liner would be load fed at thirty-five is ineo*< 
will be loaded by outsiders if the local union does not acci 

The chief danger now, as business men realize, is that ft 
the local men to effect a settlement, ifi which case much of the 
be diverted, while outside men will handle whatever freight is 
effect of this upon the city and upon locial ’longshohemen would be very bad.

The steamship men regard the strike as broken. They positively wlD make no 
settlement except at the old rate, and even then, they say, they will retain the 
Montreal men brought here. /

The executive of_ the union met last night. They heard a report from Michael 
Kelly to the effect that he had proposed to Mr. Nairn a confproattiee on the Port
land rate, which offer

Forty new men arrived from Montreal yesterday and all but : two or three are 
<at work. ?

Forty more left Montreal last night, and at least forty-five will -leave today. 
The C. P. R. say they will have all the men they require today.

Mayor White has declined to preside at tonight’s public meeting to deal with 
the strike.

On all of the steamers in portX work will go steadily forward today.
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liUDIVIC ICE !

Recount Ordered In New York
Election.

Justice Amend today granted a manda,
V

Andrew Cleghorn Broke Through 
While Crossing to the Woods Mon-

f t
of the letter from his father ■ that made 
him famous, he di-playéd the dynamic 
energy which is said to ■ have worked him 
up the ladder from his first job as office 
boy. Today the dynamo was working 
overtime, there was enough of current on

There was little or no work done on 
| the Donaldson liner Alcides on this side 
of the harbor yesterday, as the conges
tion of freight in the shed made work dif
ficult. The crew were doing the work 
en this boat.

At Sand Point matters were very quiet 
to 2.30 o'clock, when the Allan liner Sicil
ian, which with the C. P. R. liner Monte
zuma, arrived during the forenoon came 
up to "the island and docked at the Allan 
berth. The activai of mono men- fraaa- 
Montreal caused a big crowd of strikers 
to congregate at Sand Point, word having 
leaked out that* the car would be ta icon 
around to the shed. The shipping people 
had made every preparation to prevent 
the new comers from coming into touch 
with the local men, and so excellently 
were, their .plans laid that the strike 
breakers were aboard the Sicilian before 
the assembled crowd knew what had hap
pened.

Chief Clark and half a dozen blue coats 
were on hand.

FORTY COME TODAY,
'FORTY-FIVE TOMORROW

open
count ’ of the’ vote.' The -order will be 
entered tomorrow rfiprning. It is, expect
ed that Mayor McClellan and - the; corpor
ation counsel (who acts in the case for the 
election officers), will appeal frtfm Justice 
Amend’s order.

Alton B. Parker, the mayor’s chiel 
coupsel, said this afternoon, that he had 
not yet decided as to this appeal. There 
will tp ah informal conference later to 
decide future procedure, as unless" over
ruled, Jiwtice Amend s mandamus will 
act as a precedent for a recount all over 
the city.

Austen-G. Fox and other laWyçrs, rep
resenting Hcarst, in arguing for th 
der, laid stress on the language of tin 
election law, section 84 of wmeu require! 
a recount oi the ballots, where a mistake 

the records of the election of-

day,
Montreal, Nov. ■ 27—(Special)—Another 

contingent of Montreal longshoremen left 
here tonight for St. John. There were 
forty in the party, made up of French 
and English Canadians, who have "been 
eoaged for the O. P. R, vessels and to- 
.ntprrow th^c. wai, send , to St
John three ganjp" who have been working 
here on tjieir shipfe all season. The gangs 
number fifteen each and three foremen 
will accompany them.

Head line officials here deny the re
ports that they have agreed to meet the 
demands of the strikers.

Secretary Robb, of the Shipping Fcdera- 
tion, saad today that all the winter port 
lines should stand together o-n the wage 
question.

Harvey, N. B., Nov. 27—(Special)—An
drew Cleghorn, second son of George Cleg- ,
horn, of. Tweed-ide, was drowned in the to run a subway train. Mr. Perkins look

ed irritated and it is known that most 
consider one session with ln- 

a an-
Magaguadavie Lake this morning while on 
his way to work in the words, where he i unançiers
was employed by Thomas Robison. He qmsiter Hughes quite enough ter

Q Z, a vioocor fi,Q eon. At any rate Mr. Peikims strode out• - , J ^ , , through the spectators and stenographers
ice about forty yaph from the shore when stride thft nearly
Cleghorn broke through and after a strug- ^u^e^Xlxmke to the winds, 
gle to get out became exhausted and sank.1
The body has not yet been recovered. He Has McCurdy Resigned ? 
was about twenty-two yeans of age.

DR. PERCY D. MoLEOD.

Boston, Nov. 27 — (Special)—Judge suggested a means of disposing of the 
and a jury started, this morning, i body- One ef- these was .dismemberment

the formal judicial inquiry into the ^ day’Thc girfdied Crawford said he 

death of Susanna Agnes Geary, the vie- called at the house,, 68 Winthrop street, 
tim of the so-called “dress suit case mye- and waited in the parlor with the dress 
tery,” for the purpose of placing the re- «“'t eases which tie had bought at Dr.
eponsibility therefore, and made such Mood's‘suggestion. The doctor took the 

. suit cases up etaire and then returned
rapid progress in the investigation that, with them to the parlor, telling himXthe 
before the day s work ended, a jury bad parte of the body each contained. Into 
been impanelled, two of the three defend- the valise containing the head, the doctor
ants at the bar, Louis W. Crawford and P“ka^e of
r_.„. _ , , , tnat the ethers were heavy enough to
William E. Hunt, alias Howard, had 6ick of their own weight-.
pleaded guilty to being accessories after Crawford said he and Hunt took these „
the fact, and Dr. Percy D. McLeod, form- cases to the Bishop office. Two of them Bl® Number Assembled, 
erly of Kings county (N. B.), was the sole they threw from a East Boston ferry boat. The strikers collected about the door 1^n ,anT “roes to the east-
defendant at the bar. With the other they drove to the Chelsea of No. 2 shed and by 2 o’clock the largest . , ? harbor to the Alcides. ihe

Dr. McLeod Js also charged with being Ferry and dropped jt overboard. For this crowd that yet turned out to meet strike . , , -° 1,°'m he , let“an to the tow
an accessory, the principal in the case,, service Mrs. Dea»' promised them each breakers, was on hand. A4 the crowd -, 8 iu!?y 6I,' A tope ladder
according to the indictment, being Mary 8100. 7 . swelled in numbers. Chief tilark ordered 9T". «ft Slde ot bl* ,llner
S. Dean, aiais Dane, alias GilfSiher, who The next morning he reported to Me- the door of the Allan shed closed. Inside . ' . T, ' , Iaen combed down
has not yet been appreh"Tided. Dr. Me- Leod and Mn?. Bean at the offipe'and Dr. 1 Were Hugh A. Allan, of the Allan line, z? ei'J a.u mC were no^ a°v
Leod is represented by Yahey, Innés k McLeod recalled having left the rings on Superintendent Naim, of the Donaldson's, f , pleased at tri^ pi*e6pects of the 
Mansfield who defended Charles L. one hand. He said he believed the suit and James Gilliland, of the C. P. R. The * f 0(1 ’ ®fd wa®
Tucker at his murder trial. case and its contents would sink, however, plan was first to nnun-t the car with -the v, n t'^fnn,€d. *° b.e fomfied and

Dr. McLeod, being cut on bail, Had a, Asked about Dr. McLtkd’s connection new arl.;val8 on the track close to the ' ^ke the ckmb till
seat outside the bar inclosurc,- and hear with the Bishop office, he said he became ; Allan shed (No. 2), but this plan had to ZL, !?s , , , ut .j18,,wal*t' , He.
him sat his wife, who came into court acquainted with the doctor about four be changed as it was found that the car , -,the tfT ,*■’ amÀd b,ie hetots of
With him. Before adjournment was taken yearn ago and that for a year he haxl wa6 too wide to permit of it. The three ®.wh® about m live
for the day, twenty-five witnesses had been coming to thexBishop office once or ! officials t-hen held a hurried consultation boa"V rak(Sl across the bar-
been examined. Among these were Craw- twice a week. He knew the doctor had j a n<j as a result a (-l)Up was planned. On b •JJhey were ma* b>’ a gl<?',P of «tnkera
ford, one of the defendants, who said been [(aid money ter different services. { the outride of the shed the strikers were ™ government pier,, where the local
that Dr. McLeod not only suggested dis-: OraWord was on the stand when an ad-1 gathered in little groups. At last the car a ula m..tri bave 1.nduc.^ t'"'° ̂  6ecede'
memberment. but delivered to him at 68 journmeut was taken until tomorrow *dth the Montreal men was sighted and , lhe Sicilian agents mth the ten oy a
Winthrcp street, where the girl died, the morning at 9.30 o’clock. TnLh tasma^e te™ it. It Z shifted, °J V' “"Æ ^ -the
suit cases containing her dismembered -------------- ----- ------------------ however, fimt up, then down the track, 0n,the ^ans,and
ti°dy. < Fatal Accident at New Glasgow. : which seemed -to puzzle the loc-le. At th , J®. thpCn 0 "01
and two of her daughters Pawnbroker, Haliîax, Dec. 2,-(Special)-A sad acci-1 Comers ’J’he police, however, Î i ^ t0
Berkman, Rubin a.nd Kauffman, who were dent occurred at the works of the Nova ! had token —— a-----------1---- -r hd,ve ful1 last night. v
partied to the sale of the eujt cases.Maurice Scotia Steel Company, at New Glasgow, leaders boarding the car.
Nathan, the dead girl’s lover; Timo.hy J. this morning, by which Daniel McRae lost behaved quite orderly, only a few jesting
Howard, the cabman who drove Crawford .. j.- ,, enm loved ma kin » ro- remarks beine made to the police. Some
and Howard from Trcmo-nt and Boykton ‘ • of the more enthusiastic called out at the
street* to the Chelsea forrv, and Medical pairs to an iron ouggy ^t the shears and j ^upan.te of the car. endeavorin'* to a«p-
Examiner Harris and Prof. William .1. i\*as kneeling down under it when by some pri«e them of the strike: “Don’t yen
Whitney, of the Harvard Medical School. Occident a train of buggies were started ! scab.” sa.id one. “Sav. t^e»*e’fl a strike 
Crawford’S Story. down the track towards the one upon , on here.” “Say, come out boys and well

Crawford testified that the day before which he was Writing. McRae did not ^^^mrd^” Sudde^H^ thè'^r^rSunt8- 
the girl died he met Dr. McLeod and notice them approach and liis head was ! erj q„jckly toward* the C. P. R w^arf 
Mrs. Dean there. Dr. McLeod Lalked between ’colliding buggies and he j nnd tfie crowd made a ru*ih for there,
roffid ne! SÆ dëatbalwa only I was instantly killed. He was about fifty | This, however, was merely a blind on the
matter of a few boum. Dr. McLeod skid years old, highly respected and leaves a j ^ broi^iV akm^dè 'of No and '
he would not sign a death certificate, and wife and small children. ^m“^l“ve^ h^ t-b Jgh

=! to No: 2 and put aboaixi thé, Sicilian.
Back from Musquash.

upbn ti

The report that President Richard A.
McCurdy, of the Mutual Life, and his 

i son Robert, who is the general manager 
of the company, have resigned, is causing 

I widespread discussion today among the 
| directors and trustees of the company, appears in
and especially among the members of the ficens. The objectors relied chietiy on the 
committee appointed recently to investi- plea that the law did not contemplate 
gate the alleged mismanagement of the a recount where the election boards were 
company’s affairs. The leading members able to expia
of this committee are President Tmesdale, put in affidavits by the boards of the five 
of the Lackawanna Railroad; John W. districts named in the petition, in xvhioh 
Auchincloee and Stuyveean-t Fish. The it was sought to tell how -the errors co
rn embers of this committee who were seen cur red. These explanations
declined to discuss the matter for pubJi- rambling that Justice Amend remarked 
cation. Several, when press 2d said they that they “seemed to lead nowhere, and 
hadn’t heard of the resignations. Presi- *}fter listening to argument for three bourn 
dent McCurdy was not at his office, but he decided “it seems to^ uie that thvse 

“Bob” was on hand. A report of the orders should be issued.”
Ex-Judge Parker, for Mayor McClellan, 

asserted that he was not obstructing; that 
if there was legal reason for the orders 
asked for, he would join in asking for 
their issue. The only point was, whether 
the inspectons should have had a recount 
on the night of November 7—if so, then 
a recount should be ordered now. It 
seemed to him, though, that the explain
ing affidavits made a recount unnecessary 
and improper.

e or-

PARLIAMENT TO
\ in such “mistakes,” and they

It is Reported Tariff Revision Will 
Stand Over—Other News of the 
Capital. _ _ _

were

Ottawa, Nov. 27—(Special)—The report 
is current that pariiament will meet about

public works is bringing here a couple of ^
experts to investigate and make suggee- ____
firms looking toward the improvement of i
the ventilation of the chamber in the KinSf Edward’s Prize for an 
house of commons. Ocean Yacht Race.

Mr. Kittson, Canada s commercial agent ; -\nother ocean yacht race is to be sailed 
in South Africa, says that the govern- j from Sandy flook to the Needles, in 1907. 
ment of Cape Colony is advert® ng for «£t is- to be for a cup given bv King Ed- 
1,000 tons of steam ccal. The specif!ca-1 xvard cf England, and 'open to yachts of 
lions say that Canadian coal must be 10 ! the world, under the management of the 
per cent better than Natal coal. ; New York Yacht Club. The offer was

made by Prince Louis of Battenberg at 
i his recent reception at the club, 
idea is not of recent date, for when King 

! Edward visited Wilson M irsha-ll on the 
Atlantic last summer he told the Ameri- 

] can yachtsmen that he intended offering 
a cup for another contest similar to that 

. for the German Emperor’s cup, which 
1 was won by the Atlantic.
. The conditions under which the race

i -j
Destructive Newfoundland 

Storm.
S-t. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 27—A fierce gal< 

swept the coast last night compelling all 
shipping to remain in the harbor today. 
The schooners Klbro and Venue are asboro 
in Placentia Bay, both badly damaged. 
The schooner Amethyst went ashore at 
Burin and is a total lose. A number of 
American herriiqg vessels were forced to 
shelter in harbors at Bay of Islands.,

j
\

same. It The
The pol-ee, howe-er, 

measures to prevent any of the 
The big crowd Offer to Work at Portland Rates 

Declined.
A reoort was current during tlft after

noon that a conference liad taken place 
in Schofield & Co.’s office between Supt. 
Nairn, of the, Donaldson line, and some 
labor leaders, and Michael J. Kelly, 
of the longshoreman officiate, was seen 
with reference to it. |

Mr. Kelly said that in the afternoon T. 
M. Nairn, superintendent of the Douaifl- 

line, asked cne of the members of the 
union, Alfred Bennet, to say to Mr. Kelly 
that Mr. Nairn would like him to be in 
Schofield & Co.’s office at 4 o’clock for 
something in the way of a conference.

Mr. Kelly said he went there, accom
panied by >Secretary Gillespie, of the 
union, and" Alfred Bennet and that he 
asked Mr. Nairn if he had called him to 
hear, a proposal relative to arranging the 
matter in dispute. “I said,” Mr. Kelly 
told a reporter, “that we were anxious to 
see the work of the port go on and asked 
if Mr. Nairn bad a proposal to make as 
he had called me to confer. He replidd 
that they could pay only 30 cents but 
were willing to provide supper for the 
men at midnight.

“This was not looked upon as an in
ducement. 1 asked Mr. Nairn why could 
not he and Mr. Allan meet and talk ever ■ 
a suggestion that they pay us the same 
rates as prevail at Portland (Me.), par-1 

ticularly as the steamship men had said j 
they could load more cheaply at Portland I 

l than here. We are desirous of not delay
ing the business here and why not such a 
compromise be arrived at? Mr. Naira, 
however, said they could not afford to 
pay more than 30 cents.”

Last evening a meeting of" the ’long
shoremen’s executive was held and the 
situation was talked over. Messrs. Kelly 
and Moore said afterwards that there was 
nothing special. Mr. Kelly had recounted 
hie talk with Mr. Naira, but the meeting 
did not look with any favor on Mr,

| Nairn's proposition.
The Head Liner Bengore Head was 

docked at No. 1 berth, and the C. P. R. 
boat Montezuma at No. 3. The former in 
the morning and the latter- in the after- 

n, and Supt. Dow nie, of the C. -P. R->

TO PIECES ANDi

one

SIXTEEN DEAD IN
LINCOLN DISASTER6011 Emporium, Ba., Ncv. 27— An explosion ; 

in tihe mixing house followed by another 
in cne of the packing houses, early to
day, at the Keystone Powder Works, 
killed nine men and injured several ; 
others. The dead :

James Joy.e, «John Butler, James Camp
bell, John Hamilton, Thomas We ch,1 
James Murphy, Frank Harrington, John '
Jessie, William Prung. j

The injured : Joseph Gayney, probably 
fatally hurt; Walter Palmer, face cut;
E. D. Barker, cut in back by flying glass. Lincoln, Mass., Nov. 27—After a day 

The body of Prung was the only one of ; gpeilt jn clearing away* the remaining
the dead recovered. The top of his head . . , • i_,. j-and one leg were blown off. Searchere ! ,racea ot ]asfc nl8'h*1s d'8asd? at ®ake‘ 8
arc picking up the other bodies in small Brid^ 8tatlon ™ , F,tcbbur.g dl"Sl°n
pieces. No damage was done in the town, j ^ujtion'by tbe^officitls"stote^’auth-

oritiee and the newspapei-s, it was prac- 
' tically settled tonight that sixteen pe-r- 

"lost their lives, twelve were seriously 
' hurt and a score more or less injured as a 
| result of the terrible collision.

Investigation by the ra 1-road officials be. 
gan immediately after the accident last 

I night, today they made a special exam- 
ination and on Wedne-day Judge John S. 
Keyes, of Concord, will hold an investiga
tion.

Twelve Seriously Hurt and a Score or More Have Lesser 
Injuries—President Tuttle t Blames Head Engineer on 
Montreal Express—Names of Identified Victims.

SIR EDWARD GREY
AGAINST HIS LEADER

The crowd then waited for the return 
1 of the men that had been working on 
the Parisian, and who Had been moved 
down to Musquash, but they were safely 
placed into the shed without any deser
tions. It was said by the strikers that 
they had been ab’e to get two of the

Repudiates the Idea of Irish Home Rule as Announced by
1\Miss Annie W. Hartwell, Littleton. 

Josephine Carlson, Maynard.
Miss Annie O’Brien, Ayer.
Thomas McRowley, Waltham.
Miss Margaret Sweeney, Concord.
Mife Lem i bel Campbell, South Acton. 
Partially identified:
B. Tydepriu, Russian, residence un* 

known.

Sir Henry Campell-Bannerman - Austen Chamberlain put aboard the fcug boat Loi'd at 
Says There is No Split in the Cabinet. ITT.............. .

MONTREALTURNS DOWN i 
CARNEGIE LIBRARY!

THEY NEED WORK sens
London, Nov. 27—Lord Rosebery's cm- put a wrong meaning on Sir Henry's 

phatic repudiation, in his speech at Bod- ’ speech at Stirling and that undoubtedly 
min, Cornivall, of the home-rule policy „ of j an explanation from ■ the latter would 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, leader ot prove there had been a misunderstanding, 
the Liberal party, as outl.ned by that | Sir Edward said the policy of the Liti- 
«tatasman when speaking at Stirling I eral government sihould be along the lines'
I Scotland), Nov. 23, wnich seems to have followed by Premier Balfour, George 
widened the breach in the party at the Wyndham, former chief secretary for Ire- 
moment when a dissolution of parliament land, and Sir Anthony P. MacDotnnell, 
is threatened owing to the split in the under secretary to the Lord Lieutenant 
Unionist party over the fiscal question, is of Ireland, in giving Ireland the widest ! 
the latest seu-a-jon in t .e political cir- possible scope for the development of her 
vies of the United Kingdom. local institutions. He declared, however,

Sir Edward Urey, who was under Sec- that he distinctly repudiated the idea of 
retary for fui-eigu affairs in the Liberal home rulu for Ireland as pert of the 
•dmintetrotiou of ISO», «peeking at New- Liberal policy.
ewtle tonisht attempted to died pate the Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of the'
Wtdissi road impression Ih-'-t the positions excheequer, «[leaking at Redditoh tonight,
taken by Izinl Rosebery an-.l Sir Henry said that the crisis in |hy gafatnet exist- , . _ , . .
Campbell-dkwHerman are irreoonoUable. ed solely ia tbs imagination of the news- ; ; bnn over tbe P1""1®118 °r“u- J noon, and Sop*. Downie, of the C.-P. I
He «aid ht> thought Lord tiesebaof had Depute. »»»eemmisUw^em »e*******«'«'»' (Continued on pege 7, eeventh oAeno)

John Zerewsld. C nc'-rd.boQy at morgue.
Body of a man suppreed to be Charles 

Barnard, of C-harle-town, fireman of en
gine.

Body of a man dressed in gray cloth
ing. thought to be ATiert Johnson, May
nard; reported missing by bis brother, 
George Johnson.

Brdy of a woman, burned beyond recog
nition; thought to be Hannah Desmond, 
Maynard, sister of John Desmond, pro
prietor of the Maynard House; left sis
ter’s house in Cambridge for Maynard last 
n:gbt.

Fng neer T yrol, who is .severely injured, 
reached bis home in Charlestown tiday 
but no attempt was made bv the authori
ties to, take him into custody. It is said 
that the ergpeer admitted sector edtoe 
signol* used for the protection of the ac- 
eeaœ*»tion train.

The following incident gives some 
indication of the feeling among num
ber» of men in the ’Longshoremen’s., 
Associitii n: A Tongsh reman called ;; 
at the house of a well known citizen 1 ! 
last evening and asked for some as-* • 
sistance. He had been standing, he” 
said, about Water street all day, and < - 
was suffering from cold. He, with ; ' 

other members of bis associa-..

Question of Clergy Censoring Books
and Location of Building Lost the President Tuttle, of the road, blames

H. W. Lyons, engineer of the leading 
locomotive.

A careful revision today of the list of 
Montreal, Nov. 27—(Special)—The city j dead and seriously injured takes three off 

council hie killed ihe bye-law passed more the death list.
,tban two yearn ago, for receiving $250,000 Th. Tg„t.lflsd Dead from Andrew Oaraegie for the establish- j The Identiffea Dead, 
ment of a public library. The queetion of D. James Weatherbee, South Acton.

;$250,000 Offer.many
rich, was wi’-ling and anxious to go to" 
work at the rid rate. It was the men” 
at the head of the union with money,, 
and property behind them who were; ; 
holding out end compelling the others ! ! 
to go with them. It may be added ■ 
that money wan given him to assist ; ! the clergy cens, ring the books and the William J. Barris, -Mavnard. 

difficulty between the French and Englieb Irving Barria, Maynard, 
sections over locating the library build* Mils May Campbell, Maynard, 
ing killed tta scheme.1 Donald-Guthier, Marlboj*.
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•2 uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Fair- 

weather, at Lower Norton.
Mr. A. F. Bentley and Miss F. Fulmer, 

t>£ St. Martins, were here last week, guetta 
tf Miss A. Cochrane, and left for Hali-

Mrs. E. A. Mills, of Annapolis, (N. 8.), 
was here on a visit to friends last Satur-

hcW. About tfce middle of the long much enthused with £ Jad^'of Ïe PiSXmnl^Sotetv^at

X o7BJ£ 2^ EÎcSZ £ S H-e tra at ber^idence one evening during

b b bH ^ÆÆrnb^. UMDtU; ^ ^ ^H^r^ed^n

be traced while four heaps of stone in a Jlisa Hunton, who has Been the guest Alexander McTavish w The
straight line, but entirely disconnected, of ,her brother, Professor Hunton, for ! Monday morning at afternoon
led from the end of this to the south Wall gome weeks, purpqees spending the win- j funeral services took P ond cted by 
262 feet, while outside parallel to these ter m England. She wdd sail from Hah-1 at 3.30 0 “ 'iTier of Trinity 

,, hli heaps was an indefinite line like the base {ax on ^londay accompanied by her Rev. J. A. XX infield, funeral
last week and took part in the public “w(d] 100 feet away. niece \fira Marjorie Orme, of Ottawa, a church. During the hour of the funera
missionary meeting held there in the A - A nlity of broken and partly fused foirm^ Mt AlU80n student, who goes to all places of business were
bert St. Baptist church. g]a63 bottles, some broken crockery, a England to further pursue her musical spect to the deceased, who for

perfect 24 oz. glass bottle, a steel tea , been prommnt in the dry goods ousine*
kettle and a few other relics were found. dcath a{ Hugh XX'alton, a respected iii the well-known firm ot Camero

All the stones'in the walls found show- ent of NorthB ^hore, Botsford, oc- MeTavsh. The pall-bearere were Me era.
Chatham, Nov. 21-Miss Miriam Mowa t ed they had passed through a very hot the home of his father-in law, Parker Grander, Robert Kos^”r®u8b’-ÿ-

of St. Andrew!, arrived Saturday and » fire go the ruins are probably that of a Poft E gin, on Wednesday. P. X\rry and tredenck L. Ham The
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George L. j dwelling house that was burned in the • * ’ ’ old. A widow and two floral tributes were very brautifiil, ^ t
Fraser. I great fire. The trees m the vicinity are He was di years oiu f ^ ^ok by the numerous fnends of the deceased,

Mrs XV. S. Loggie has returned from very large and there has evidently not children s ' . largely and also by Knights of Pythias Lodges,
a visit to her sh^- Mrs. Thomas Nichol- been an axe among them since 1825, but place Inday afternoon» and was largely JJ ^ club> of wh,eh he was
son Uharlo. white pine two feet from the ground attended- *,,™«sFiil Sabbath both popular and prominent.

Miss Florence King, of Buctouche, V> measured six fejt in circumference./ . An mterestmg and • h ,d t Mrs. Ruddock, of Digby (N.S.), and her
spending a week with her aunt, Mus. W- When a horeJ and buggy was berag rehool com ent,on was récenüy n m Dianna Churchill, were recent
Millet laker. driven over O’Dpnnell’e bridge at Barnaby Bayside, Botsford. J. S. PeacocK pre n . ’=„ toWn.

Miss Mamie Cameron, who has been River a few days ago the bridge broke sided. Field Secretary Rev J. . a g ^ R E Armstrong, editor of the St.
Fredericton,Nov. 22—Mr. George Younge erendinfr the last few weeks with Mr. and thc home, buggy and driver were pre- was present, which contributed mued A'drewa Beacon, was a visitor in town

Dibblce was the host of a gentlemen's ^ M FUeger, has returned clpitated into the water. The buggy was tic success of the ocoason. Rev. Wm. Andrew^ He ,.
card party on Friday evening at his reel- her home in Rex,ton. babdlj- broken but the driver and horse Dawson gave an excellent address, bud Grimmer and Miss Roberta
dence. Twenty gentlemen were present Mafltc,r Montague Salter has returned escaped with only a wetting. ject, The Pastor’s Re,ation to tne oao- ■ \ returned from St. John.
and spent a pleasant evening. About ^rom Buctouohe, where he was visiting ------------— / bath School. Rev. J. H. Brownell deliv-

Dr. and Mrs. King. QAPKVILLE * ered *“ ek<Iuent temperance addxe-.s. i rs-
Mrs. Thomas McLeod, of Bay du Xrm, OflbMILLC. j H. Brownell gave an admirable paper,

Sttckville Nov.i 23.—Professor Watson Echoes From .the Provincial Sunday
nenent Sunday in Amherst. School Convention at Moncton. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steadman enter- The following officers ^8nd6.
tained Mam ^reet Baptist cher very tteeraua* year^ J„S. Mr Robert hetman spent Sunday atj N R> Nov. 22_The ^cid

P “j XYUbxd Bowser received her 2nd rice-pr Jdent, J. R. Taylor; 3rd vice- h^hame here. ^ JemdA gteeves, of da^i given by the bachelors of Dalhoume, 
m'^UTw/ "ad nd7upperWMlen; Mrs Wm ^ott; Keeton epen^unday with their cousin, - dSLe,. The hell

lZT/Zkw‘S:TùLTm- “ ‘Jt.'iïÆï,

Jhrj’ssf-fiss.8 *• üLâ-et^ssitog6^ “Tl P SirtSti“D“* “ “■ Joto ÆaïïS,,Æ.rtf‘b2L w£ ïï Stdïï' fis S*"T r

Mr: and Mrs. Clarence Ward, XVood- appoiAt^ supe.xnte^ent -d açcooufont dayB m the village renewing Md acquaint- ^ hM been «pend- .

*emtarnvMTa,dL^te,rtUlatl°ne J” ChuLhfll wiù Iraw in a few days for his Lawrence was in Moncton «n^the « ^^rektives^je^

daCylarStS; ^rVsecutJ1» ^L,0 Mary Emmerson, of MoncU 1» «erm^Ma  ̂ Srlg

gtÆ‘has returned home afters  ̂ ^  ̂ ^gh“ “ * ^ ^

absence of three months at Salmon Falls BORDER TOWNS g ^ ebas. Vallis and Mias Emma left Miss Blanche Grimm,' who baa filled the
(N. H.) , st stenhen Nov. 22—Mi* Frances, Monday for Jerusalem, Queens county, to position of bookkeeper for the Dathousio

Mis, Emma Siddall, of Ann Harbor, T=h Monday to herj v^tldatives. Mercantile Company, and stenographer
Michigan, is the guest of her parents, Mr. g , . „ t home” at the resi-1 Mias Beatrice Oulten, of Port Elgin, for the chief commissioner during th
and lira. Frank SiddaU. dice ol hm tun! Mm Frank Todd, on ' arrived Saturday and is the guest of Miss last twelve months, bm had tojn her

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer, Moncton, denoe of her aun^hus. John Mabel Macdonald. t position on accdunt of poor health,
spent Sunday at Upper Sackville the Thursday afternoon. Mis. xCbas. Fowler, of Moncton, spent left this morning for Moncton to spend w
gCtsof Mm. XVm. George. KZ Frederick MmToL^T very Mondayin the village. . week with

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Burner gave a re- -'lrs- / ” r Thursday af- Rev. W. B. Armstrong and his nieces, Lunenburg (N. S.), Where She will rest
cention on Friday evening in honor of pleasan., bridge par y ■ ^ Mieeee RobinaoiV, of St. Jothn, epent for the winter. . , -
tvv.b.7 Itowmr and bride. There was ternoon to some lady fnends. High tea ^ SaJjebu ’ Mi« Louise Mercier has been placed in
about “thirty guests present end a very was served at 6 o clock, and a. most yg ^ ^ few days of charge of the office work of the Dalhoueie
tiearant evening w^ enjoyed. Lghtful afternoon was enjoyed by her ^ ^ ^ MoaeUm. Mercantile Company.

m. AJ.irinnnm Woodooint left guests. . Mr B M. Nicholson returned Monday Mias Maggie Duncan, who has spent two-Mr- Mr. Heber Todd, the well-known artist (̂Mae,.) to re6ume his yeL iTfiSiton, is home and . intends
tHA littfo son arrived( recently at the from Boston, is Wing friends on the St, gtudjeB at tbe y. M. C. A. training school, spending the winter with her fnends.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Blair Wood, Wood- Croix, Murohie has returned j UHNnnN vîektog hi?amt7lra.0Geoîge Moffat.

-no*nt' c n vft,on Fridav for from a pleasant visit in St. John with I MONCTON. Miss McDonald, of New Glasgow, will
Yarmouth and^foT’toere °K«ed Mrs. Ned Harmon Murçhi^ Moncton, N. B„ Nov. 23-Mà. H. Twee- spend « inDaffioasie the guest

£ N,„ Y=,l. « t»*r ,£ «1. -ml Si. ^ ■"“» ?"w&“ ü’SïlL-r Mto B™. .( Mu* i. •

ssr».,»»»*, tn. ! b^.and Maud Read, spent Sund y ■ probably not be until spring. * M yJ h McLeaVe, of Sydney, is the paid a visit to Mm Thos. MaJcoJm ai
McGinn, returnmg to them homes at ^ ^wis Mill, has arrived from Port- IXMcLeave at the Hotel Campbetton cm Tuesday sndwhdeth^a
Amherst on Monday. . . M . d , vje 1 for a visit to his parents, Mr. \v;nrU.r they with other ladies were given a np

Mias LUa Barnes spent Sunday at Mac- l«id ^ ^ ^ u moet «mde-r^ wjer, ^ Winnipeg, over the International Raüwuy by Mr.
°Mm Flemming Tuttle, of P-gwasb, and cordially welcomed home, by a host of thegneets of Mrs. Norman Rae, Cam- M^colm^ ^ q£ Mr ^

5ïSî essst* 7si?,rÆ. s. t &ssr “* •” HFSHsrcett last week. gi . . , «...j, Mies Belle Harper, of Shediac, was in of our leading merohants, Alex, cn
Miss Blanche Stephe^ a profession^ Calms. Grirmner has returned from -town for several daja of this week. Miss BlaekaU,

nurse of Concord (N. ;H»), w the guest ^lrs- T , M j §_ Black, of Saokville, epent .been visiting her brother here tor eom
of her sister, Mrs. Oh|«. Siddall. * Mr 8 and Mrs George H. Teed have Sunday last here. time will return home ™,a ' were

Samuel Moulton, of St. Johns (Nfld.), and are cosily settled in the Mis. P. S. Enman, of Port Elgin, is the Oounmllora Hay« and Arseneau
is spending a few, days m town. arrived here a own owned bv Mr. guest of Mm. G. T. Smith: in town yesterday.

Mr James superintendent of the An- pretty «ttogm ILlltown, owned by Mr. guratj ^ shediaCj ^ Wedm^ Mr. Alphonse >Blanc, I.

glo American Tckgraph Co was the ' S GHbcrt is visiting Bangor and day of this week with Mud.. hero ger agent, was in town on
guest of Mr., and Mrs. D. Cameron on JrJ:' ad m -De absent several days. Miss M. Chapman was the |uertf 
Sunday. T , , Tv XVillard McDonald, of Fredericton, Mrs. H. Wood at her home in Sackville

Rev Mr Rainnie, of St. John, spent , , • , i.„ Presbvterian church on for several days of this week.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp. | , hile (j,e pastor, Rev. Mr. Die- On Friday evening of last week Mne Campbellton, Nov. 23.—Mr. RobertCur.

Richard D. Harper arrived home Satur- ™ylJto ^edemton to preach and Mary Willett was the hostess at a very ne_ of St. John, was ,n town on Satur
day from St. John’s; Quebec, where he - h 6Crvices in Mr. McDonald’s delightful party-pven in honor of her ^ and Sunday.
took a three months’ bugler’s course at conduct guest, Mks Woo$U. Mrs. Dugan, of Montreal, m the guest
the military school there. c w p Todd made a short visit Miss Stoey is visiting fnends in St. of her giaterl Mrs. Munrhead.

Mrs James Snowdon, Malden (Mass.) Tohn this week John. , _ , „ Monday evening bemg the fifteenth an-
and Mrs. Wm. Egan, Neponsett, return- * ^ JHazen Grimmer has been spend- "Miss J. Durmer iras the guest.of Mm nivereary of Mr. and Mm bf^Ll^.; 
ed to their respective homes today, having or tbvee dav3 in St. Andrews with H. XVood at her home in Sackville on ]ey>3 wedding, a number of fn“*

called here on account of the death « ,h Mrs c. y. Gove. t Sunday last.   prised them by meeting at their residence,
of their sister, Mrs. Berry. Walter K Murchie very pleasant- Mrs. D. L. Hanmgton, who has been where a pleasant time was eperot.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkoi- Lockhart, of j ^tCTtamcd the Ladies’ Sewing Club visiting her daughter, Miss H. Hanmgton, Mr R Flanagan returned on Saturday
Backport, are «pending a few days m y her bome, Hinckley Hill, Calais, on reined to her home in Dorcherter on from^a v^ to OiatW^ ^ ^ ^

°Mrs Harvev Bowser, Mt. View, enter- ^y^EdwinC Young has returned from Mrs. W. C. Mibmr, who has oeen visit- M"onday. , . ,
tained a number pf her friends on Tues- " x,cnded vjsit to Bangor (Me.), with ing Mrs. R. XV. Hewson, returned to Mro. Harris, of Belleville, who « the
day in honor of her aunt, Mrs. Cole. It d hter, Mis. John Parker. Halifax on Monday. guest of Mrs. M. Patterson, returned oq

Cole’s 90th birthday anniver- X Bd M John Knowles, who were Mrs. Black, of Amherst, to the guest Siturday from a visit to hew Mills and
Mr. ana il oceuDving the resi- of Mrs. A. E. Chapman, Botsford street. BeUedutte.

deen« onTort7street, Calais owned by Mr. Geo Dmglas, of Amherst, was in MlS3 Ida Deboo spent Saturday and Sun.

-a, Vv TT Cole Mrs. Knowles is a town on Friday. day in Dalhouaie.
* * i tv» st Oroix socistv and Airs. Jflis. Dus tan has returned from a Among those who attended the Bache «

P^intr *- ■* ls.».1"'*
s? a™., i»» i.™ >■-. *.u «... ?. * w», °< «»". m„., a*, p.*™.,

closed their handsome home in Calais and are visiting relatives here. Mattie Richards, Minnie Henderson,
!oned to spend the winter, at Mrs. Frank Smith spent several days Maud Murray, Winnie Barbarie Laura
Hotel XVinthrop, Brookline (Mass.). Mr. of this week in Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Gnker> Maud O’Keefo Floreime Doherty,
and Mrs Taylor, are a great addition to Chas. Harper. M. McGorman and Mewa S H. Cook,
7 rrnrt society and will be much missed Mrs. H. S. Bed was the guest of her j Mowat, J. J. McCarvill, Fml Kerr,
amone tiirir drele^f friends sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper, for part of j Walter Marquis, W. Wilk nson, R. Roop,
yrg and Mia Arthur S. Burdette have | this week. . j Geo. Miles. D. Stew-art and Dr. Dnce

returned from Windsor (N.S.). Miss Northrop has returned from a visit Mrs. E. XV. Chandler la visiting friend»
Mrs J A. Winfield, who has been vis- to Shediac, where she was the guest of , jn Moncton.

itin relatives in Halifax, has arrived Mis Lena Bray. Mr. and Mrs. L. Joudry visited Mono,
itmg relatives in nai , Mf and Mr„. F. B, Black, of Sackville, tort last week.

Mrs War Cherrv has gone to Boston, were in town on Monday. Dr. Crocket, of St. John, was m tow»
" * g],e will visit friends for a few on Saturday and Sunday.

“ HAMPTON Mrs/ XVm. Bastin is vis ting in Quebec,
nomriun. tbc guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hall.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES day.

Mrs. Fred. S. XVhittaker, of St. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. P. Palmer, Everett 
street, Hampton Station.

Mrs. George E. Frost met with a very 
painful accident last evening. On step
ping out of the front porch of the house 
she stumbled over a dog owned by F. A. 
Young, which was 
trance, and fell down two steps and out 
upon- the sidewalk, alighting on her face 
and hands, cattsjng severe bruises and ab- 
raisions on the head and body.

Mr. William C. Beattey, a valued work
man in the mill of the G. & G. Flewwell- 
ing Manufacturing Co., Hampton Village, 
had a nairow escape from death a few 
days ago, his clothing having caught m 
the pin of a crank he was oiling near the 
the ceiling,'but the belt being immediately 
thrown off on a loose pulley, he was re
leased before he had sustained any very 
serious injury.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the Hamp
ton Methodist church, will hold a sale 
and tea Thursday, of next week, Novem-
b<Mra.’ J. H. Frink, of St. John, was a 

visitor here last Saturday.

I ing in hie automobile, epent a few days of 
last week in town, a guest al the Grove.

Mr. T. C. L. Ketohum *» attending court 
at Edmundeto® this week. 1 '

Rev. Joee,.h Cahill gave a temper 
lecture in the Free Baptist church on 
Sunday evening. '

Mr. C. A. Kennedy, inspector of «the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, was in XVoodetock 
during several days of last week.

Mr. John McMurray is visiting in St. 
John. 7-

Mr. P. B. Millie, of GlaJwvilk, was m 
town on Thursday.

\ ROTHESAY. has
Rothesay, Nov. 23—A very lively^ game 

of basket bail wae played on the Nether- 
wood grounds on Tuesday afternoon be
tween aii-Kothesay and Nethei^wood 
teams, and resulted in a victory for the 
latter. The Rothesay Thayers were Misées 
Brace and Madge Roberteon, Gladys Mit
chell, Bessie Domville, Muriel and Nan 
Fairweather, and those of Netherwood,
Mieses Dorothy Purdy, Helen Colline, Oli
via Murray, Nora Rxbinson, Phyllis Strat
ton add Rachel Walker. Mr. Patterson, 
of Rothesay College, acted as referee. This 
was the closing game for the season.

down from
‘ Fredericton on Saturday and spent Sunday 

ait the Kennedÿ House, returning home 
on Monday.

Mr. C. S. Humbert and his mother, Mrs.
T C. Humbert, were about the l«t of mldni|fbt a recherche «upper wae ee 
the summer people to leave the country. » (Jt Doneaal
They moved totheir city home, St. John, P
tint week.

Mrs. John H. Thomson has taken Mies 
Fraser's bouse for next summer, and ex
pect* to come to Rothesay about the first

lying across the en-
aitce
last CHATHAM.

I

,

FREDERICK N
Mr. Keith Brown came

About 
was served.

a ne *vA<iixiuiv«o*» -w»— is tlie. lnomas lucnevu, v*i u*y v*u * *»•>
guest of the Hon. F. P. and Mrs. Thomp- j ^ Atr. and Mra. Earl Labban.
eon, having come to pe present at the, ^dias Maggie Irving, of Neavcaetle, spent 
Wedding of Miss Sadie Thompson to Mr. i gun(£ay anj Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shaw, of Montreal, which will Jake R(>bert Irving

Mrs. Janie Bell and her daughter, Mise 
Willa, spent Wednesday with friends in 
town.

Mr. a/nd Mrs. Frank McCatium, of Mc- 
Adam, are visâtring friends in town.

Mias Mary C. Loggie, who has been the 
guest

;
PETITCODIAC.

Pètitcodiae, Nov. 24—Mrs. J. E. hnmph- 
Went to Moncton Tuesday to visit« DALHOUSIE.

T place in the Methodist church on Wed-
of June. _ needay next at 3.45 o’clock.

Mms Lillian Brock, who has been suffer- Thg Whist Qub held its last

V-æ-æ*—rjsüïri
WiVN-Sj- r cu„
Master Elmer have tooma atMlevmw ho- ^ returned from Philadelphia and are 
tri for the winter, and removed there on vfejting tbeir brother, Mr. Hedley Bridges.
Monday. i . . Mr. George Ferguson returned home to-

Mias Maÿg-é ERiott, who has been visit- from ^ trip to the Pacific coast, 
ing at Bristol, York county, during the JIj(Jg Laura SnowbaU m visiting her 
past few months, » expectedhereat the M„ F p. Thompson,
end of this week and will spend ,tnc wm- Mjfe cbariotte Rrinton has returned to 
ter with her meter Mrs. Ohidholm ^ after a pleasant visit to her

Mies Mary Roberteon k expected home randmotber Mra. James Barker, for eev- 
from England before Christmas. f ^ j

Mre. Travis, of St. John was o® Tues- The ]adjee o{ ^ Hospital Aid will Mid 
day the guest of Mrs. and Mus Pudding- tfae ^ o{ eerieg 0f 5 (o’clock teas 
ton at the BeUe View. on Saturday afternoon. Those in charge

Mrs. Blair has fully recovered from her. thjfl week are Mrg. T. G. Loggie, Mrs. 
recent illness, and is out again. Rainsford XVebmore, Mise Crookebank,

Miss Mabel Tbomeon, who has recently ! Miw Tabor and Miss Marsh, 
returned from quite an extended absence ; Rub L,ndeay j* at home again
to Montreal, New York and Boston, drove ^ an abeence o{ five weeks epent with 

I to Rctheeay yesterday. friends.
, Mies Jarvis, of St. John, epent yèster- Mw Mlme xibbite has returned from 

day here at the home of her brother. a vigit toit. John.
Mr. Frank Bogart has his mother ami In<,b> 0f Marysville, is this

nieee-Mns. and Miss Bogart, of Annapo- entertaining at a card party.
Ik (N. S.)—visiting at his home Frederioton„N. B.,-Nov. 26-(Special)- visit to Bathurst. ,____

? It Mrs. William Kerr, of St. John, and Tbfi bod Q{ the late Roy Yerxa Baird, Mr. James -Keenan, Jr., has gone 
Mra. Andrew Roberteon, of Philadelphia, 1 roll student, who died here yeeter- Boston for the winter. 1
spent Tuesday in Rothesay, the guests of | , {n>„ typhoid fever, was taken to the Mies Elizabeth MaeLau^hlan and Mrs-
M»- Brock. t „ _ . VfoLeTho^e at Salmon Creek this morn- S. Russell, of Newcastle, vwrted Chat-

The sewing society met with Mra. Daniel for The faculty and students ham friends today. . =„
at the rectory on Friday afternoon hurt. ^tihe ^^11, paid him their tribute Miss Emily Bishop, of Fredericton^ ^
Tomorrows meeting will be at Mrs. J. S. ” ^ attending the funeral in & the guest of her sister,Mrs. Jamre Bdgett.
Armstrong’s. ’___ There was also a large number of Miss Kethow is spending this ueek

Mks. Berth» BaBentme spent Wednes- Amdces were conducted art tbe with relatives in Newcastle
day With friends here. . houseby the Rev. Willard McDonald, at Mrs. D. T. Johnson, of Bathurst, who

Mrs. Mitchell entertained a few fnends Q-Oj0ck. was visiting her sisters, the Mieses Ben-
on Tnraday evening. ±.^mlh|; Rev. Harrv A. Porter, of Oklahoma, who son, has returned home. I

Mua Çalkin. of ®^kvlBe> nTf is visiting his former home here, preached The lake was frozen over
tbk week with her sister, Mra. Henry Cal-, accaptwbly art the Baptist church „igbt and the excellent skating has been
X. Ansley and Mks Winifred, who here ^enfo  ̂ ^ ^ enjoyed ^undr^ atfrived from «t.

have enjoyed j^^^Uk M°” ,B<^rd of Hralth, who has been in Qpeens Martins tonight and wffl return Uhkweek.

1 sers. Æ-lsr ‘c»
tistam enent Turadav town yesterday, when steps were taken guWt of Chatham friends on Mo"^/

Mn‘ iLhJL ^ y to Stamp out the disease. Dr. CasweU, Mn Harrt Morris has gone to Boies-
“tSTforw Jcb ît.. W. J. Styr had the chairman, was instructed to vbnt town where he will remain for about two

^ s ^ ^ s x s: '■*'* 77 77 “ 2
Mrs Scovil was well enough to enjoy a antme eighteen house*. Mies Alice daughter of_ t

J^'ti^week Regarding the situation in Sunbury, Dr. Roderick McKinnon of Truro (N S_),
Mr J C Brown of St John, is a guest Fisher says the board of health, which has and Mr. Daniel R. McLean, of Sidney ! ^ 

at tL K^edTHorae tiu. ^ ^ teen dorant for some time, is being re- B.) were united in matrimony m the pro-
at the Kennedy Horae uu. o^amzed, and Dr. Peeke has consented to cathedral Wednesday morning at 9 oclock,

aot as chairman. Quarantine has teen es- the nuptial knot being tied by Rev. ..at r 
tablisled at Geary, and Dr. Peake, acting O'Keefe. , .. , „ . . „

Nov. 23-On Tbuwd., ewn-
ing the Mimes Denison gave * dehg^ul urMorray, 3tt, and hat of same shade trim-
drive whist party. Mrs «-»«*• ^Letra, te, diagnosed the med with pearl and silver sequins, and
&yMand XreM?y ctrk“ were' the in the virinity of Fredericton June- bjrd »f parad^ospreys. She earned

P™6 1°“^ ^ Mre' F. Sto^S^t Toronto, ™ preadh- ■ The bridesmaid, Miss Margaret Phelan,

srttt K: jva. «•„ «ass: a srtr
Gharlfe Pea-body, Mre. N. F. Thome, church here today. He is ▼> r c.-Hirv euDDorted the groom.
Misses Guesie Connell, Mary D. Clarke, E. tour of the maritime provinces tn( «h - Br^i ^ cer5emony breakfast was served 
Dickinson (Rexton), May Clarke Lillian, forest of missionary work. the home of the bride’s brother, Mr.
Jordan, Edith Jordan, Rose Dibblee, Lou --------------- \ jobn McKinnon, Cunard street; theft Mr.
Smith, Blanche Dibblee, Bessie Neales, BATHURST. I and Mre. McLean left on the I. C. R. on
Marion Dibblee, Manon Rankin. DU I null*» , a trip to the principal cities in the man-

Mre. Francis Rankin amved home on Ba1jhurat> x. b., Nov. 21-Mrs. 6. J. tim> provinces. On their return they will
Saturday after an extended visit m St. visited Mre. XV. Napier in reside in Sydney (N. S.)
John. _ , . M ’ ,,, , n . week Miss Carne Tait left today for Boston

.Mre. John Graham spent Sunday in Campbellton, returned last week. Mjsg Annie McKinnon is the guest of
H oui bon. , Mre. H. Bishop entertained a. num- and Mre J»h® McKinnon, Cunard

Judge J. L. Carleton went to Edmund- her of [rie®d9 at her home on XXednes- gtl^et
i ston on Monday. day evening. Mss Norma Smith, of Rexton, spent

Mre. Burns, of St. Jcffin, spent last week yre F. Foster, who has teen visiting of tbie week with friends here,
in town, the gruast of Mrs. D. W. New- her moyler here for some weeks returned Mjeg Mary gayre, who has been vimting 
combe. , ^ on Saturday to her home in Fredericton. Mrf j y Mereereau, has returned to

Mrs. R. XV. Ballodb is the guest of Mrs. Mre j p Byrne and Mies Georgia ltichlbucto.
XV. L. Carr. Burns attended the ball in Campbellto® The marriage of Mies Mary, daughter of

Mre. Alexander McQuame left for Lam- on priday. , . . Mr. Peter Allain, and Mr. J. Le Clare, of
bert Lake (Me.) on Saturday, called Until- M[. 1<an# Btihop, of Montreal, is spend- ottawaj wae solemnized in the Roman 
er by the dea.h of her step-father. ln„ a vaca,tion with his home people here. Cathobi church, Neguac, on Monday, Rev.

Mre. XVilham Dickinson is visiting in ^ H Montgomery made a bnef Ivieat pather 'Xheberge officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
5fc. Stephen. - to Campbellton lost week. La Clare came to Chatham on the Alex-

Mre. D. W. Newcombe ^pent part of Rev E ^artdn has returned after ,a andra> and left on the northern express
last week in St. Ste; hen. nleaeemt visit of two weeks to friends in foT their future home in Ottawa.

Mre. D. A. H. Powers and Miss Powers, <,adawa8ka. Chatham, Nov. 24—A special meeting of
of Houlfon, were guests at the Carlisle on - w j ps^Jaute, who for many town council was held last evening to 
Wednesday. ‘ ' ba8 been a valued member of the colder the appointment of a policeman

Mr. and Mre. Caleb Merritt and Mms - , g n. church, was on the to yj the vacancy caused by the death
Muriel Merritt left on Thursday for Ham- bifl departure to accept a position a[ Martin Foley,
ilton (Ont.), en route to Winnipeg, where .«veiling salesman with a well known After Mayor Nicol had stated 
they will reside in the future. On Tuts- presented by the other members of object of the meeting. Aid. Morris read
day evening a banquet was tendered Mr. > wdtb a handsome pipe and many the names of the following applicants:
Merritt at the Royal cafe by members of v-ishcs expressing at the sa>me time Thomas E. Kingston, Bay du X in; John
the Masonic lodge, and presentation made goo« Jig departure. Dutohie, Chelmsford; John Foley, Barnaby
of a set of handsome pipes. Mr ' T P Bvrne went to Sussex on'Sat- River; James Hackett, St. Margaret s

Mr. Johnston J. Hunt of Halifax spent J. • i called there by the William ReUey, Douglasfield, and
a few days of last week m XVoodetock, umay, m g Mr. John Byrne. Peter Goughian, Arthur McIntyre, Thos.
the guest of Mr. and Mre. I. H. J. Dib- Bathurst friends extend much sym- Hickey, Charles Haines, Richard M. Bur
gee. x , - . -n iiZ r™ Bv-rne’e family in their bridge, Matthew Barry, John D.ckwm,

Miss Burtt spent part of last week in paths bo ■ > and William Holland, Chabham.
Onbreville. . “ xir ‘ nilfT Hiekev of Chabham, spent Aid. Gallivan thought tiie appointment

Deputy-Sheriff Hawthorne, of Freddie- Mr Ohff 1 k ) ^ weok. should be made at a regular meeting and
ton, was in town lest week “TS*1 Ambers of the Village Temper- moved that the applica.ions be referred
' Mr. F. B. Carvell attended court last ThV™™b<*! t ive a high tea on to the police committee to be considered 
week in Fredericton. / = at the next meeting.

Mis Katherine Rankin m at home after niursday and :Ud. Morris thought that as the meet-
a visit of several months in Truro (N. S.) Mr. P. J- "imn bail been called for the purprse that

Mr. J ick FlewpUing, of Edmundston .Newcastle last week. j the appointment should be made,
was in town during a few days of last Aid Gallivan raid that it would be well 1<’rt ^8 j

*a»s ««. ». «.»*-. hartwnd. ax-jeer s ass Prra1: •«. —s
U the guest 'of his brother, Mr. Hugh llarbland, Nov. 21-Rd'. Mr. Beatty,the j ^ (hus be cnabled to make a wise ay- much to. thf,fr fayorite pa^ime now 
Judge. evangelist, is here for two weeks holding i ]J0intment. Skfting is , j d . du.

Mira Agnes Mowatt spent Sunday in sejvices in Pastor Steeves church. A]d Snowban agreed that the town after the completion of th >
Houlton. „ , Master Kenneth Keith, son of Mr. XV fih(luld have the best man l-oesible for the ties. I A11i„on nni-

Mrs. C. P. Connell, who spent the past D Keith> ie confined to his room with j itioBi but thought the appointment Mr. J. B. Roberts, of Mt. Allison u 
two months in Liverpool (N. S.), returnc<l , fever (slicmM be made as soon as possible. véreity, and George, of the A°“e y’
home on Friday. , Mrs. McUughlan ia slowly recovering. AJd. Cunningham considered another ca]fed home this weekron tyceount oi tne

Mr. II.’ A. Connell was in St. John on h<T re(.ent illness. _ j policemen Wfs not needed at present. He death pf their father,-the late 1. ti. ttoD
Friday. Rei1». Messrs. Goriiitt, Nobles, Todd. , djd nob believe in using the Scott Act to erbs Df Welsford- ,

Mins Elizabeth Bull returned on Satur- Qn Gurrjer> Dagett, Atkinson, met, anot:her yrol iceman. Sackvi’le, Nov. 25—Florence, the ten-
day after a visit in Fredericton. ’ week with the three resident | Àjd fhigland favered. tiie appointment ra0nths»oId daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. Jtof

Mr. Clifford Dalling spent part of last Phillips, Steeves and Perry, m(made at and Aid. McDonald a poet- ^ Ayer> plsÈed away this morning after
week in St. John. . tbe first district meeting under tiieUnKe.1 penement. a® illhess of two weeks.

Mr. Robert GUI returned last week „ Aid. Gallivan’s motion was voted on The lecture last evening under the aue-
after a trip to the west. ! The Eniscopa.l thanksgiving service was and carried and the meeting adjourned . ^ q{ tbe pcfivtic Society, delivered by

Mr. J. C. Hartley wont to Fredericton - Burtt HaJ1 i^t Sibbath morning. The ruins of an old fort or house die- profeB)cr Tweedie, of the university staff,
Thursday. Kate philips has been called away covered near the Bartibogue river, a short listened to bv a large and apprec a-

Solicitor Geqeral Jones left on Monday - a raiSe of typhoid fever. time ago, was visited today by pen*ms audimce. At the close of the lec
tor Edmundstont . -n ^ friends of Mra. Mathraon, from Chatham. On the south side of the cream and patries had a ready

Mr. J. Arch bald, of Boston, was a visit- of Mrs. XV. D. Keith, will be ruins were the remains of an old waU -78 ^ The net proce#ds amounted to $40.
or in town on Wednesday. nleased to know that she is slightly im- feet long and two or three feet high, and Step’-eneon and Rev. Mr.

Mr. Charles Raymond, of Providence (R. to 17 feet ou’slde of this and exactly parallel Dr- KG. .« P miggionary ad-
I.), spent Sunday in town, the gurat of Mr. P Currey returned last week was another wall i2 feet long, uhde sent- - Beethoven Hall last evening.

^ - ‘ Imm £5 Em

guest of Mre. Alexander Leichman, lias 
returned to her home in Burnt Church.

Mies A4die Mandersoa is visiting re
latives in Loggieville.

A very delighttful surprise party 
held at the home of Mr. end Mrs. William 
G. Loggie, (Loggieville, on XVedneeday 
evening, which was the sixth anniversary
of their marriage. . ~ . ,__

Miss Irene Loggie, of Loggievdle, was 
hostess at a mneh enjoyed party. Tuesday 
evening. The principal amrabdient -was 
block.

was

-,

!
:

Rev. Mr. Myere, ot Back Rivw, and 
•his sister, bliss Myere, spent Thursday
with friends in town. ____.

Mre. Richmond Shrove, of Shertirook, 
Quebec, is visiting her brother, Mr. M. B.

I^Mrs.nbonald Loggie and Mrs. XVilham 

Anderson, of Bufnt Church, spent part 
of the week wifh friends in tow.

Mr. C. P. Hickey has returned from a

1

Shu

Saturday

-,

CAMPBELLTON.

WOODSTOCK.

been

(Mrs.was
eary. , ,

Mr. Humphrey Pickard has recovered 
from his recent illness. .

Profe-sor and Mrs. Sweotzer entertain
ed the senior whist club on Tuesday even-

m>iiss Bessie Carter entertains the junior 

whist club this evening.
Abouti thirty members of the Rebecca 

Lodge went to Amherst last, evening and 
instituted a lodge with a membership of 
about thirty. After conferring of degrees, 
etc., a first class supper was served by 
the Amherst members.

Mr. James C. Avard, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with hie sister, Mre. J. L. Dixon.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden, of the ladies cal- 
pleasant reception for the

I

lege, gave a 
students on Friday evening.

Miss Grace Nobles is the guest of Rev. 
B. N. and Mrs. Nobles.

Mr. Corey White leaves on Saturday 
to take a position at Salmon Falls (N.

;

where
weeks.
moriue “into ^Mrs. ^lewM-d* McAlheter’s | Hampton, Kings Co., Nov. 22—Mr. F. 

re8ld€ Nehentehlforks is rreovering from Saturday"

arethe H.)
mI8. James Dixon returned home last 

evening after n very pleasant visit in 
British Columbia, Iowa, etc. Mrs. Dixon 
has been ab eot about fifteen months.

Mr. F. Fawcett, V. S., has accepted 
the position of superintendent and ac
countant with the Tobique Gypsum Co., 
of Plaster Rock, Victoria county. His 
family purpose removing to Piaster Rock 
at an early date.

Miss E’iza Snowden has returned home, 
having spent the pest few months at 
Truro (N. S.)

Mrs. XX7ra. Doull and son,
Bute, are visiting friends here.

Mr. Roy Spencer, of Mt. Allrson Lm- 
Saturday at his home in

SHEDIAC.
Mr.

his illness. . ...
Miss Bremnev Ross has been vœiting ; toon.

friends in St. Andrews.
The ladies of the Pre-byterian churcii 

give a supper and aale of fancy work and 
prettily dressed dolls in Elder Memorial 
Hall, on the evening of November 30.

shediac, Nov. 22—Mrs. H. S. Bell, o| . 
Moncton, was the guest for a few dais 

... during the week of her sleier, Mrs. D. 8.
Mr. L, A. Hopper, who was laid up ; Harper, “Sunny Brae.” 

with an attack of influenza, for about two ; Sted^wl^ht
weeks, is around again. . „ son, Mr. Emil PaturUle, Main street, left

Mr. and Mr. Frank Freeze and family, I tuts week to visit her daughter, Mrs. Chum- 
have returned to their Boston home after ; beriate Camhrid^ iMaes^Jar. B. Patorrt,. 
a full season at the Riverview Hotel. Ml8fl j Northrup hae returned to Monc-

Mr Milton Dann, of Hampton village, i ton, alter spending a few weeks in town, 
for a long time a clerk in the store of ; ^Mr. Thro, Sherrard. of Mouctoa. was 
Jones Brothers, Apohaqui, has secured a ( Mrs> j MvFadzen was the guest for a few 
nosition with Manchester, Robertson & ; days this week of hor daughter, Mrs. Harley 
\ v t I White, Sussex.Ailison, Limited. ; Mtos Joy charters, who is attending Mt.

Mrs. Philip Palmer, who has been dis- i Alhson Ladles' Culkge, Sackvllie, is spend- 
posing of her household effects, will re- ing Sun„a> with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
move from her present residence on Mon-1 capt.^’vv^M.lne, of tue government cruize* 
dav next, and will board for a time. | Cauaua, spent tae w.ek in town, thc guest

Miss McLeod of Amherst, N S., », « 
visiti|(g her aunt, Mrs. L. lutta, at [ Bhort yme 0f Sussex friends.
Ravens wood Hampton Station. - ; Mrs. Jas. Munus and Mrs. Read©, of Monc-
Mts. Barney Brennan, and her daûgh- ^n'M^T0Rlnct0^°.,ra M<lnd*y at tbe home 

, Mrs. McDonough and family, who Miss Vibah Doucette has returned from a, 
_ ave been living at Midway for the past visit to New Gl*-*ow. wh-ere «he wae -the

WM ‘ ... , next gutat of Miss L. McNeil,y few years, will lemove on Monday i yiri, Bowen Sm.tn, who is £ pending the
IM' to her home on Everett street, owned by roil and winter in Monc.on, is v.siting i®
* ii— v.tin.ia Williams and recently oc- : town at the home of Mrs. Q. Cooler.Mrs. Francis Williams, anoreceu j Ml38 Muriei Hantngion is spending some

cupied bv the late Mr, P. Palmer. I dme u-lth triends In ot. John.
Miss Katherine R. Bartlett, who came Mrs. Jas. Mctluee® very pleasantly eofor- 

i , „ /fiTti 1 fn attend the ' tained a few of her lady friend* at Lea oàdown from Guelph, (Ont.), to attend inej«auray ^ 4rn00n of thlB week. aSoc™
funeral of her brother-in-law, Mr. Philip y,,^ present were Mrs. Jos. Moore. Mts. M.
Palmer returned on Saturday evening to BvaLe, Mrs. W. A. RuasU, Mra. C. Hamii-
rerome her studies in domestic science, at ton, Mr^ J-. ^Hsmngton, Mas. A. Roberts.
the McDonald College. | Mrs. R. Williams has returned to Shedien

Xir and Mrs. S. E. Xraugban, and the from spendieg a lew days In Monc.on,where.Masses1 Vivian and Audrey" Vaughan of ^laÆtt £&£ ^

St. Martins, were guests with Miss Anne Mrs A x. Bourgeois era* in 8v John 
Cochrane last week, when on their way atoen!e SWoh?"")!?

^to Sussex. Fred Aikinson wee In charge at the drug
Messrs. George E. Fairweather, Arthur »tore.

C. Fairweather, and Percy Fairweather. j “raDr-yl; N Bourque, ot Moncton, was 
of St, John, were visitors here on rhurs-1 Mr, Geo_ Harahrrao and family °o«<l toe- 
day last, to attend the funeral of their aj*c Cape, dlapoeed recently of their house

-ilAof Point de

Few as* 
Drops (yj i*

1 versity, spent
ix: mthe Ladies’ College grounds 

she»et of ice, m7of
KendriA

Lihi

I to the sy»Ohr 
I len|tq^lsl^\

iWI

ny swelly, 
ess lpainful ^grt, 

yovJof its^^wer
prlnptliJr

lai

cotmm 
to relif

KencMcKs 

Is Kin^.
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At all dealers.
THC BAIRD CO. LIMITED, Proprietors.

-in town this week. .
Mr. Beardsley, of Indiana, who i» tour- \ vV
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week^foî^FtednBT4 whM^thf?* Tntün.1 °in 1?!?t ! ^rom a weckVs visit TvitJi friends in Wood- in Cailetim street Sunday »t 8 p. ni. Dr. looks and movement and give promise of : who has been in California for some time, 
ture iMidinr Mr anîl «™ R ttvll'stock and Caribou. Itabinowitz will address f lip mpptin- ,,, ' m&ny years of continued health and pros- I is at home again.
nrovInT into' the housetoieto S k Mrs Geo ran Grondin has removed to Lw! Jr! ,! , ™eetl”s Perity, and held in the highest esteem in Miss Myrtle Goode has returned from

:S£r^ « 1 M - | r. «ÆS Su » 11
Themas during Ms sta°y “to ‘town ^4 tor fxme to sPrain 1kt ank,c about »• month | ,uan°toP Dr. "liabinowito "otv'" Fh^ doî- îad Mi-s^Alrae^M^ Hkïris^i'llsTThlM j d M™ ?tefid Bton“ ard^^Truro, who has 
sg> M ^ “l^lUr^rertb. ifi daily «hip- ! ^ ^ been remved ^om W. A. &££ ; K M’ "and Mra | ’Mrnt Mn" 5»

1UMstSw«k to“S\Le\tote^winÆnds ^ P°“. ftxml here- and avera«es 8 S-Mn. J Walter j Bit" "stuVÏÎÆ I S.^h'iSfÏhSS. for* a* tow da8^’'
ly Sï m”l mar“'es° duringbhef'a“b- j ^Mtehael O'Regan, of Caribou (Me.), is "(‘.fe of. *£• L C' K' n‘ght 'age,lt- j “Snkî"'M^" toilS' ' a“ ‘«^^apto'cSrdUr
son ce out of town Last SaLurdav eveuine I ■ • , • , xr i -xr i • went to Campbell ton yesterday for a J^dW8on .1 eaiKs and Mrs. jenks. Max Jenks. and Bordeaux.Mrs HamUton nl^asanUv entert^nedafew i vlstlm8 bw parents, Mr. and Mrs. Con. , ... . *, . , } } Fay Jenka, Gerald and Frances Black, of Mrs. Walter G. Smith is visiting
of her iX fri& at tea! Those n?eeen" O'Regan, in Kinshore. eliort v isit to friends. I Amherst; Clair and Margaret Glllmour, of I William Cummings. Miss Gladys C,-minings,
Jrr“W J?” m'.„„ t t-?, ?"' : Dr. Keitii, who was in the county a *>> John; Ro.and Jenks, .lames denks and of Amherst. Is also a guest with Mrs. Wil-1
MÎs^ee A înd G Œ Mra ILB S. eevt” ' „ ..... day w two, returned to Moncton yester- JSffiJfaiPfcv '“ff- n'1 “W, CuMmSLnEsk „ a, .a
Mies B Harnev MrAil&M lliNPTIflN ,i,.,. tniigent Kiver, Kev. I). A. Steele, U. D., Miss Martha Daggett intends spending theMr A J Webster was to Sydney during WICAUfllH JUNV I IUN. day. ; Amhcret; ,lames Layton and ltev. T. B. winter in Southern California, leaving sli
the week " „ XT „ „ i K. Bruce Buckeriield visited Moncton Glikin. Truro; Mrs. Charles Black, Am- ly after Christmas, she will be accompanied

Mim Daisv Andersen who has been snend- MeA<lam .function, Xov. 2o—The firm 1 , , u 1 t herst; J Willard Smith, St. John; Allen ; by Miss Renew Daggett,
tor tiUpiSt week ™n town at the home of of Moffat &. Co. have installed the Edison i. tv n , „ -, FuidyandMrs. Purdy, Springblll: Mrs. i Miss Eliza Snowdon, of Sackvllle, who has
".Me totki?oThestorUr,,Miss0Ma^my Vt° j" 'their storo. Ha^iurt vested'- ’ ™ ” Wcrf®^ B$1S?er.a^pe»^8 i WhJSS" “”® “"*• mW0Cd
ktosito, graduate nhurac, 'B<»ton, "ccfmpantod This is, the third system of the kind to Miss Sadie Ib.c'klev went to Moncton %&*£■* ACkE^McI^d^Mro^ M^! ,0MXew' ^LJarv,S ”as rRturnpd from » ‘r,t>
3Iis« Anderson upon her retuiVr Miss At- be installed in Canada up -to date, the VPst,,r(41v t • f . • . -»» TT n Hatfield Mrs Clinton* Cook * Mrs 6 f | 1 ew York-
Ü^n’„fWhh0erWi?rSot^edt„be°^e, KtÜS i °tllCTS being in the west. It is said that ^Mr "and M^IU^lrMMro°Wov

'dts^-sœj several of our citizens will instal tiû. “‘fr u,hec]er PrPsl)Ttorian W
r-lM r^A^'-ofr: 1 u:crrohrntvea, is in elnrgei *ter °E Hathurot^ie ^ ÎCrt, ^  ̂ XSiSlB’ ' «-4 New Health"^ the Use of Ur.
SKB-SM s,iK.vr= s%,JsrtS.,,SS5.*S i “t!“ „ , “> aÇM» g : «j-

wtWv, -... y~tü.'îSai. s ». -.il” ïru's,”ï„MÊ^r,*“l *r "ar>S-5D:k?sSC!rs 
Ms.isrs38srjft.s<6 rssrsMU'sut

who during the past three J^homati Cauahev . ’ , ° 0 cosf anf a fete,r *w*° fore an appreciative audience P strength, her very life, to being drained
wlto® h,1? a^n? MailD wbeBh Deacon Sîm«s Dr Percy Butler's new residence on «‘“vfen* mOOSe and a deer’ falhng to n Mr- and Mr? Glllmour and Mr. and Mrs. away. No food and no-care can do bet- 
on Saturday tor New York. Mrs. ’Deacon Vanocboro road is nearing completion. * Toda^ITroeWhurt th 1 A r ^a=k returned to their homes on Wcdnes- any good. Common medicine cannot save 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss Lo-tle v,,)>, Hnmnhrsv entertained -i , J °da>., . Jt-icniblicto the iiody of the j yvillard Smith Is visiting hi« old home, her from broken health and a hopeless de-^11d,„i;1Ja,heh0^,Li01m<1B„rh?U<l11 ‘° re- mm^r of her friends Fridav erentog at kt® WiUiam ot *’**t "lac, who to Adv^îtc befoî-e returning8tc^L tohn ^ ctine. New blood is the one thing that
m;ji,Bsdrac?eH^rw^nitnh8Moneton on T horne “I di«!,°11 Ule ™ bud to rest ^Mrs.^T^C^ Choisnet f has Returned home _ makc her » healthy, cheerful,* rosy-

Wednesday attending the Kendall concert. , ,, ^ P in the presence of a great conoonnse of Mrs Harris mother of Mrs A E Me- cneeked girl. And Dr. Williams' Pink

___ lÆÆw-K'AK. s»vs. ^tr!,i”îr.'iUhk£è?‘ÆSV"Ü"‘,ro°,1„-*i51 ’SrSSSSS J1" ll,yr,jv “ j*1*" h” « eT ANDREWS Tw^roSSSSVtiKSftS d|i"y km «.«l lhii—ni, -,f i.iat,

x7eu^fLJtl h<2ae ?c r,r/ and Ml*®* Jes- Railroad avenue. The painting and decoi- oli AliDntWSe be weeks before be recovers. mic girls from an early grave. Miss Alice
-Mr. ?nd' Mrs. “x. 'LcBlam:' went to Notre a’™? Wl’1' Ada”S’ 4<>I" St. Andrew*, Nov. 28-The members of teîUt' ot' toe ^reond toriî'art"isolement ‘to ' Uha|,ut» a«ed 17 ycalli> living at 475 St.
name^ on_ Sunday last owing to an_accident merl> of Coleraine, Ireland. the Sabbath school of All Saints church connection wlt^Aradla ttotoersuS. ^He wlll ! Tmiothee street, Montreal, gives strong
*te?rd Whl^h^reel^n^^tureay ®ot Zi oiieorv are preparing, for^U entertainment to be iST*” ‘B tt® Bal>Ust ChUrCh “* P«Krf of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills to cure.

week. SUSSEX held in Memorial Hall on Tuesday even- y' __________ A couple of years ago, says Miss Cha-
Mre. J. V. Bourque has returned from a ing of next week. The entertainment put, “1 was an aimog

R OtoSt^^of St. John, was the i'reiatit^of Afro^N J Un VtS!SmmtU> 1,6 a most ldeaein« affalr- - DIGBY. j a^ became so weJ
guest for a short time during the week of friends and relatives of Mre. C. N, J. Up- Mise Amy Stewart is visiting in Houl- ni u >- u x; ,, n.,». serious : ab°ut- I suffered ire
(bis daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mato ham, of Upper Corner, gave her a -sur- ton and is the guest of Dr and Mis .f°T’ A- , °"- -4—Quite a sertow p>ngc(j gpeiJa ot dizzi
Street east. prise party on Monday evening last, it Stewart accident occurred at AcacigviUe Wednes- hcadaohc8 and
cZVtWJ^VeN2y.ViSrff5Sy bci"g har birt*day> and P^-fed ** Mre. Treadwell, of Oakland (Gal), who ̂ ilTt^ttL^Sgln A ly out of onier^fce W
attended by Shed.ac people. Among those with a dozen handsome sohd sliver tea- has been the guest of Mrs -Trihn Tread- Ï. , <ir”IttlnR kindling in UK yarn. A ^ave me worn *|t and
ifh°GÏltoLOUMre %” lS Tire "f?' m' 6T»ons. It is needless to say the recipient well for the past few months, left the D,gby, l>h>'sl01an Wa*. JT'™®**?6 V ““"i did not aPPeft
Ifelanson, to C. oX' M>. JSi ",as htter pari of ]aet week for Boston, where f l^ wonnd1 k° "* ln m>" N
lielaneon, the Misses Quinlan. Mtsa Beat- though Mr. Uptham warmly thanked those «lie remained a few days before joining StU5. 3 ln, h? wpund. wh\ told me i .
rloe Gillard, Miss Anna Doiron. Miss Clau- who #*> kindly expreyeed their good iviïl Mr Treadwell in New York Afr Thieves broke into B. C. Robbins l>a.rn but hislcat

rEnZeS„er UM1Te^n. "Ælan^ and «teem, Whiet, music and dancing T^weU êxScT J ^J'to “c “ and ^ iamba 'The pA. To *
Miss Eva Mel an son has returned home passed the time away very pleasantly, à,nd Andrews to spend the Christmas season mafcLer. ?vlU receive >thc attention of the gave Wvay, aft 1 oftn 

spending a couple of months visiting after refreshments were sensed the visit- their friem-L authorities. f mzhtsm At t* stagM^J. Hert^rteMeFDadz^towaa in Moncton <kPartpd> h»'-111» «P°“‘ » ™»‘ enj°>" Mre. F. P. Barnard, who lias been spend- Ca*7a“ JaC<,b °E "^"r tr\Ur- S

during the week. able evening. ing fiWcral wkfi m0Bt pieaealrtj]y ‘^Klt- ?one to Savannah to take command of tlhc got a Ay bn*
Father Belllvau, or Grand Digne, was in Mr. and Mrs. Robins, of Boston; Mr. lng Natives in Boston and Providence Battle Imer Pand-osia. bced frSri thcV

town on Wednesday on his way to Mono- an<1 Mre. Garfield MTiite. of Apple Riv’er; L at homI agato Provrfence,  ̂ p Warnel, „{ B^n. son of proved petite'

Mrs. Chas. Harper was the guest of Monr- Mre. Leonard and Mre. Haycock, of East- yr„ j F yustan ^ gt Stephen, has CePlt'ain Uharles T. Warner, of Plympton, much TC*|. [ continued taki
to?.,frteS,dB f.OT a ahe?1 time during the week, port, were guests over Sunday of Mr. and i™ . recent ouest of her sister Aries Digby county, has been nominated by until I 1JE1 used six boxes, i
,.5'.“^ also Mm.. C. T mite. Chureh «nue ^r. ^ ^ *" acclamation as a member of Boston’s earn- fully resold to -health, an^

in Moncton vi siting friends this week. Miss Alice Howes was in St. John on G(KKJwm Douglas was the guest of mon COTn™ for ward No. 21. Mr. War- had a day «illness since.
Mr. Raymond Leger, of Monctcn, spent Saturday. friends in Rt Stephen last week ner bas been elected Republican represen- ]>. Wlllia*’ Pink Pills

mSu n^ethSIt ' ‘ ' J' J R- McLean was in New London Mr .Tanl«'McBride has returned from tative from that ward for several terms great good»ey have djJ
(P. E. I.) last week attending tihe funeral Wilmington (Del.), where he was visiting "1* big majorities, and this year he goes A pale, aF 
of hàg mother. friend*. in -by acclamation. thing—new '

Dr. Byrne, of Chatham, and Mr. J. P. Rev Dr Macrae of Moncton w-ho has Joseph U. Muise of Weymouth, pur- pjl* do one 
St. George. Nov. 22-The marriage of Misa Br™*’, «f Bath1uret' wei'e in Sussex the hpen '611pp]ying {o,'. r^, A. w Mahon chased the property occupied by C. W. Wood. Tliat

Bertha Stewart, eldest daughter of Mr. dret <* <*« week attending -the funeral of rturing hjfl indisposition with U grippe, re- Muise, merchant talk»', and sold by W. well. They don t
John Stewart, to Mr. Mathews, for which ®™“er* . n c turned to his home on Monday. Foster, of King street, St. John. don't botlier
mo many have been on the qui vive for the Mre. Scjuarebnggs (nee Ida Gougli), oi ^£r. Frank Stewart -has gone to St. Judgment has been filed for plaintiff in
past few weeks, took place in the Mascarene Summerrnde (P. >. L), through Joihn to til A p^ition in the C. P. R.
Jtapust church on Thursday evening. The Sussex on Wednesday en route to British telegraiph office.
church was trimmed with evergreen, the Columbia, where she will spend the winter Afi«? TW«i> Grimmer i« anticinatimr a

gTSl. for the benefit of Her health. Hn. Square.
church was litera.ly packed. Promptly at brigge, before her marruge, made several jntends leaving after Christmas. 
iriesJ“^.rt2DOU?.<i.ed s,or to” =eremony the visits to Sureex and her many fnends here Mra jame8 stoop spent last week in 
cS^nC'attendam, Miss Petrl^DIck”4 Rev bopc that the change wall prove very bene- gt Stephen, the gu«t of Mr. and Mre.

■Mr. Fletcher officiated and as the party ,aL , „ Jesse Dustan.
^Ühtrîïurîb tbe..7<^4ing ™"-* rang °„u>- MreuJfcFadzeu, of Shedine, is spending Miss Jean Allen’s friends have received

LXw MrenHaX ”OTd elle has passed her final exam
ined with lace, a tulle veil fastened with daugliter, lire. Harley Mhite. 1 nations in her post graduate work in
■orange bjoasoms and carried a bouquet. The Mr. and Mre. Geo. Hardiety, of Mont-, nureing m06t successfully and has re-
bThr^Ww™ '5n5S?S? by MrWimam 5^ SjuLtaT’ ’ ceired ,1Cr dipW' jUlCn wiD be-

Campbell. A reception was held at the , _ , ... gin the practice of her profession in Bos-
home of the bride’s father, where luncheon Mm. Andrew Price, who Jias been visit- t r. f , T€fid
reîred” cowratuaTons"™' "eto*6^." "f ^er ««ter, Mrs Lromrd, at Eastport, Mis3 Home, who -has had a pleasant 
A large number of handsome and usciul retuf°ed home læt week. . visit with friends in Calais, returned home
pi-eeente were received. Mass Olivia Iattiehale, of St. John, is Tuewdav

Joseph Clark _wbo has been spending visiting her sister, Mre. T. E. Arnold. Mr Allan K Grimmer has received an*
the summer in Halifax, returned home on Tlr V-rA, „F St John in Siswev ■ M : Ailan J ,'nD™er has received an ,
Tuesday. , 1 ™> ot **• u<*"n’ 1vas m bl“*ex appointment on the Grand Trunk Pacific

Mrs. Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Vassie and Miss °n 1-riday.
Roberta. Murchle, St. Stephen, have been Mrs. O. B. Price, of Moncton, was in 

-JohSrtoS1® Week °f Mr* and Hertcrt town on Wednesday, the guest of Mm. J.
Mr. Grey Milne, Portland (Me.), is visit- J. Dkly- 

ing relatives in town. Mre. Harley White and daughter, Mias
«XSÆ, Mr,8™ /uprJ Hazel, spent Wednesday in St. John.

NEW HOSPITAL WILL NOT ENTER 
STILL IN MIND RIVER COMBINE

*

but

Sale of Count de Bury Resi- Hampstead Company Directors 
dence Does Not Block 

Project
Decline to Discuss Propo

sition to Amalgamate

MEETING IS BEING
'ARRANGED FOR

PLAN FOR NORTH END 
PRIVATE INSTITUTIONBLOODLESS GIRLS.

I
fNotices Sent Asking Companies to 

Appoint Representatives — New 
Boiler for Elaine Coming on the 
Tritonia—Hope to Give Her Three 
More Miles an Hour.

Talk of Other Desirable Places, anc 
Something May Yet Be Done- 
Owner’s Plans for Handsome Prop
erty He Has Acquired.

'I
I

ton.
Mise M. Deacon,i

The proposal, first made public a month 

or so ago, that a private hospital be es
tablished in the North End, is still a live 
theme in that section of the city, despite 
the fact that Count dcBury's residence, 
the building that was looked upon as be
ing especially suitable for hospital pur
poses, has passed into the possession of a 
private individual who will use it for a 
ysidencc.

A stock company had been formed and 
negotiations were under way for the pur
chase of this property in question, but 
somewhat unexpectedly the house 
sold to Peter McIntyre.

It is still felt, however, that there are 
buildings in Douglas avenue quite fitted 
for the requirements of a private hos
pital. It is just possible that the persons 
interested may build .x

proaching the question of estab- 
]j||Kig such an institution in the North 
pfnd the promoters wish it understood 
that there exists not the slightest desire 
to undertake the efficacy of the private 

m* hospital in another part of the city. 
n* It is believed, however, that the North 

End is large and populous enough to 
support a neither hospitaJ. The entire 
northern part of St. John, dt is said, is 
increasing in population faster than in the 
city proper.

Altogether, it is estimated, nearly 20,- 
000 people have their homes in theiîorth 
End and suburbs. This is estimated by 
one who is well qualified to speak.

One argument they cite in favor of a 
new hospital is the fact that the long 
drive in the ambulance from the North 
End to the present private hospital very 
frequently endangers the patient’s chances 
of recovering, Very often an immediate 
operation is essential and the importance 
of having the sufferer conveyed to the hos
pital with as little time lost as possible 
is emphasized by physicians.

The project is looked upen with consid
erable favor by not a few North End res
idents of means and what is under con
sideration may eventually materialize.

The purchase by Peter McIntyre of the 
brick dwelling and grounds" in Main 
street owned and occupied by Count de- 
Bury for upwards of a quarter of a cen
tury, will result, according to the new 
owner, in but little change in connection 
with the construction and appointments 
of the handsome structure.

Mr. McIntyre, who for more than a de
cade has conducted a grocery near the 

of Main street and Douglas avenue, 
feels that he has made a judicious invest
ment. The site of his most recently ac
quired property, he considers, perhaps 
the best in the North End from a residen
tial point of view, and the building is 
comparatively new, it having been erect
ed du 1876 by James Myles, the High 
street contractor. The grounds surround
ing the house are spacious and picturesque 
and from any point the outlook is very 
fine.

Mr. McIntyre will not move in until 
May, and in the meantime hot water 
heating and electric lights will be install
ed. The flat over the store which has 
long been the residence of Mr. McIntyre, 
will not be sold by him, but will prob
ably be rented.

Some few months ago the opinion was 
advanced that the deBury residence would 
make an excellent hospital for the North 
End, and this view was very generally 
commended.

Mr. McIntyre, in discussing the ques
tion yesterday, said that the building 
would doubtless serve admirably for such 
a purpose and, he added, that while the 
residence was in the market he was aware 
that he was not the only person contem
plating a purchase. He mentioned that 
he would not be averse to selling again, 
providing he received a suitable offer.

There is a proposition for amalgamation 
of the various steamship lines ou the St. 
John river, but it does not seem as if 
the project will be carried out for tiro 
Hampstead Steamship Company will not 

enter the suggested combination. Ai a 
meeting of the Hampstead company’s di- ' 
rectors Friday afternoon one of the 
matters to come up for consideration was 
a letter from tlhc Star line asking that re
presentatives to a general meeting to dis
cuss amalgamation be appointed.

The Hampstead company directors, howv 
ever, decided that they would send a re
ply declining to discuss the matter. One 
of the directors said last night that b«« 
company had decided to stand alone. They 
were* he said, quite well satisfied with 
existing conditions.

Speaking of their steamer Elaine, he 
remarked that a new boiler for that 
steamer is being built, in Glasgow, Scot
land, and would be shipped on the Allan 
liner Tritonia. Dec. 2. As soon as it ar
rives it will be installed. With the new 
boiler the directons think the Elaine will 
be able to steam three miles an hou% 
faster and next season will make the trip » 
to Gagetown instead of to Hampstead, 
thus giving the public a better service. 
The last season, the director continued, 
has been a most successful ' one for the 
Elaine.

The meeting to consider amalgamation 
will be held soon. It is not definitely 
stated what the proposition is, but it has 
been reported that it is for all the com
pany's to unite and arrange the services 
in a different order and that several of ' 
the smaller boats will be taken off the 
river altogether; that the May Queen will 
be taken off the Grand Lake and a 
smaller boat put there, meeting the river 
boats at Gagetown, and that in fact the 
main object would be to have a line of 
river boats from St. John to Fredericton 
and have all tihe smaller boats feed them 
from the branches. It is also understood 
that the present rates for freight and pas
senger traffic is proposed to be raised.

R. S.* Orchard, manager of the titar 
line, was asked last night by a Telegraph 
reporter, but he said that there was no 
definite proposition to be placed before 
the meeting, but that it was to be an in
formal meeting to talk over the situation.

Capt. H. E. Weston, manager of the . 
May Queen S. S. Company, said that 
had received a notice of a meeting, but 
he had given the matter no serious con
sideration, although he would pro-bably 
attend the meeting.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., manager of the 
People’s S. S'. Line, when asked concern
ing the amalgamation said that he was in 
favor of it as there were now too many 
boats on the river and that freight and 
passenger rates were altogether too low.
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continuous sufferer, 
1 could hardly go 

i frequent and pro- 
ks, I had frightful 

eto^ch was complete- 
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iie pills 
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have not 
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needs only one 
V. Williams’ Pink 
y—-they make new 

all^Tey do, but they do it 
on the bowels. They 

vidftmere symptoms. They 
Jfdsease that isnt’ caused 
Fbad blood. But when Dr. 
k Pills replace bad blood 
d they strike straight at the 

root and cause of all common diseases like 
headaches, eideaches, backaches, kidney 
trouble, liver complaint, biliousness, indi
gestion, anaemia, neuralgia, sciatica, loco
motor ataxia and * the special secret 
troubles that every woman knows but that 
none of them like to talk about, even to 
theii* doctors. But you must have the 
genuine pills or you can’t be cured, and 
the genuine always have the full name, 
"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple,” on the wrapper around the box. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or sent direct 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$200, by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

me.
mic!

ST. GEORGE. ing

won’t cure
the case of the Provincial Medical Board I originally fr 
vs. J. M. Roy. This case was tried at 
Clare during the September session of the with zoodb’ 
supreme court. F. W. Nichols for plaintiff, 
and R. G. Monroe for defendant.

ffm. Tuip per died at his home in Bear 
River yesterday, aged 55 years.

Capt. M. G. Crocker, of Freeport, has 
purchased a new vessel to be used in the 
freight business between that port and 
St. John.

Typhoid fever is still prevalent at Wey
mouth. Two deaths are reported this 
week, Fred. Joumeay, aged 25 years, and 
Ilda T.hurbcr, aged 15 years.

Eugenie A., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Port, died at her home in CuUa- 
dan yesterday, aged1.17 years.
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TRURO.:engineering staff.
Mrs Frederick Andrews and her guest, n Nov. 22_The At Home given on 

Mies Berna Mam, were in St. Stetxhen last Thursday by Mrs. Frank Stanfield was a 
week visiting Mre. Edwin B. Todd. most enjoyable affair for the large number

Mr. Hammett, inspector of the Bank w„h” attended. Mrs. Stanfield wore a, very 
. t. 7r~T ’ 1 . . ... , ; pretty silk dress, and gave a warm we.come

of Aova Scotia, was m town tins week j to her guests. She was assisted by her sis- | 
and registered at KemnCdy’s. I ters (Mra. E. Vernon and Miss Ena Thomas).

Mr. and Mre. W E. MaJlory returned '
Utet week from Jacksonvulc, where uhey Mrs. William Cummings gave a dellght- 
vvere visiting Mr. Mallory’s father, who tul afternoon tea on Saturday, 
is very seriously ill. Mrs. A. D. Wetmore was at home to her

friends last week.
A new feature is being introduced into the 

work of the Y. M. C. A. One evening each 
week the Immanuel church orchestra Is to

St. Martine,%v. 24-The St. Marlins ^Sh mUe'C to the r00ma of the as80c,a"

Farmers’ Institute and Agricultural So- Messrs Gifkins amd Youlds arrived ln 
iety, No. 54, held their annual meeting Tl?/0,in prlvate, ^ on Tuesday 
in the Temperance Hall, on Thursday Karacher, New^G^osgow, ^her daughter. Miss 
evening, President James Rourke in the Winnie, who has many fr.euds in Truro, 
chair. Michael .Kelly, secretary-'treasurer JJ® married last week to Mr. J. TV. C^n-

r .1 . ... , v ... - f. ___ . «ron, agent of the Union Bank of Halifax
of one institute, submitted his report m Glace Bay. The bride was gowned in 
showing a balance on hand of $48.25. cream sat n messaline and carried chryan-

The folowing officers were elected for Vîi1S^«T^eVaTwi
■ i « a t t, . McArthur performed the ceremony, and
the ensuing year: President, Jas. Rourke; owing to the recent death of the bride’s 
vice-president, H. E. Gillmour, M. D.; sec- brother, only immediate relatives and very 
r**tarv »rra«nrpr AU/xhnoi Krflv intimate friends were present. After a de-letary-treasurer, XLchae] Kell> licious luncheon the bridal party left on

On adjournment of the institute meet- a trip to New York and other cities, 
ing the society meeting was called to or- The bride's traveling dress was of light
Jp.r hv PrPtfirWt -Rrmrlrp AfW rea^imy **** with a hat of crimson velvet and mink,<ler t>y rresident itourke. After reading and flhe wore ^ elegant fur-lined coat.
of minutes of last meeting by Secretary The groom’s present to the bride was a
William Smith, the reports of President pear! and amethyst necklace. The staff of
James IWke, Secretary Willim Smith, SÆW

and Treasurer Michael Kelly were sub- with a handsome piece of cut glass. A num- 
mitted, received and adapted. ber of/Truro friends were at the station to

The treasurer’s report showed the total mi2sttIweek?8at*1 

receipts of the year, including a balance 
of $61.10 carried over from Jaet year to j Mis. ^argaret.
ha\e been $235.10, and the total expendi-, Pullman car conductor. The bride’s dress 
ture to have amounted to $179.90, leaving j was a dainty one of white silk and em- 
a balance on hand at clc^c of year of ^l'^o^bl^om^aoTc^^
$oo-20. ! roses. Her sister, Miss Mattie, was briles-

After ‘the reading of several communica- 1 maid, and wore pale green mousseline de
tioire by the secretary the following officers . ^0“Bvcr Mr^Eroest Camerom'o^Ttallta;
were elected for the ensuing year: Pres » supported the groom. Miss Elizabeth Mor- Ti a , , va . ...
dent, James Rourke; first vice-president, j risen, cousin of the bride, rendered the wed-
_ L— __ ~.n * - -jj. Hinv TTiATrh Thp bride and et room left / upstairs that is required to accomp.ish theDr. H. E. GiUmor; second vice-president, i Incheon had been served® on\ trip ! same distance on a level.
Colonel J. J. Tucker; secretary, William; to the West Indies. The groom presented 
Smith; treasurer, Michael Kelly; deposit- the bride with a cheque and to tbo bridee-

A , -v J__ i- .__v u maid and pianist he gave pearl crescents.ary, Samuel Osborn, director*», Jt^eph The bribe’s1 going away dress was a hand- 
Kennedy, I. J. Shanklin, J. B. Hod- some tailor-made suit of green broadcloth, 
smyth, C. F. Black, C- Miller, James Old acquaintances and friends gave Rev. 
y-i J t’ l. z r-i i »f « ty_« w. H. Heartz, D. D. (a former Truro pa«-Campbell, Robert Connely, M. R. DaJy, tor), a hearty welcome during his recent 
Benjamin Black, Edward McBride, J. S. brief stay here. H» wa<* a gutst with Mr.
Titus, George Mosher, A. W. Fownes. J- w- Johnson and .

The treasurer stated that H. W . De- ^ion4ay to the side of his father, who lies j
Forest had placed at his disposal ton very seriously ill In Halifax,
pounds of tea to be competed for next Jhc Mends b^coXue6<
autumn. mv. and Mrs. Daniel Gunn were call* to |

The president and treasurer have been eee a sick relative last week in Pictou 
elected for the ninth consecutive term. manse ye3terday Mire Maggie C.
After speeches by the officers the meeting -payl0ir daughter of Mr. Robert Taylor, of 
adjourned. Stewiacke, was married to Mr. Hugh D. Me-

Miss Louise Francis, of Boston, arrived Kay, of the same place, by Rev. M. A. Me- 
here on Thursday evening on a visit to Mlgs Alice McKinnon and her sister, for- 
hêr aunt, Mrs. €. A. Bradshaw. merly of Truro, passed through here Satur-

day from Sydney en route to Chatham (N.
B.) Today the former is to be married at 
the residence of her brother to Mr. D. Mc- 

- Lean, of North Sydney.
Mr. Dan S. McKenzie, of Pictou county.

Parrsboro, Nov. 22—1The home of Mr. and ' has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. John Wal- 
Mrs. Francis L. Jenks was the scone of an He Ts returning from a visit to his
unusual and most delightful ga hering on , brother in Saskatchewan.
Monday evening, 20th inst. The occasion j Mrs. Thomas Buchanan and Miss Gertie, 
was the fiftieth anniversary of their wed- of Belmont, were in Truro this week, 
ding, and friends by the score from far Mr. Ainsley Stevens, of Folly Village, was 
and near gaJiered at their home to extend - jn town on Monday, accompanied by his 
congratulations. Four sons and three daugb- ! brother, Mr. Augbburn Stevens, of DeBert. 
ters were present, while messages were at i Rev. William Ryan and wife are spending 
hand from the remaining part of the family, this week with their eon. Rev. W. M. Ryan,
A bountiful repaet was prepared and par- j 0f the Pleasant street Methodist church.

by about eighty fnends and con- Mr. Lionel McDonald, of Stewiacke, was 
of the happy couple. Of the num- I jn town last week- 

ber present there were nine of those who | r^v. H. F. Adams, a former pastor in this 
were present at the marriage flf y years a.o, i town, was warmly welcomed last week by 
and among these the bridesmaid. The j has old friends.
groom’s best man is still living but unalble Mrs. S. E. Gourley and children have gone 
to be present. 1 to the former’s home in Windsor.

Although “no presents’* was written on the Mrs. William Harris left last week to visit 
cards of invitation, the presents were many friends in SL John (N. B.) 
and valuable.

Rev. F. M. Young, in a few appropriate 
remarks in the way of congratulation, pre
sented these gifts in the name of the donors, 
after which remarks were made by Rev.
Dr. Steele, of Amherst; Rev. D. K. Grant 
and Rev. J. S. Coffin.

DOCTOR FROM ST, JOHN corner
I

son.
Miss Burns, professional nurse, who has 

been attending Miss Laura Hibbard, has re
turned to SL John.

Mrs. Dexter and family left last week for 
the Northwest to Join Capt. Dexter.

Mrs. 'Lord Rtchardsonville, Deer Island, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. K. Wet- 
more.

Miss Marion Wetmore bus returned from 
Grand Maoan.

Miss Josephine Macvicar has returned from 
a two weeks'

Miss Daye, SL John (North End), who has 
been spending a few weeks. in town, has 
4 cturned home.

boro Cases Sunbury Smallpox 
Situation.

GAGETOWN.
' Gagetown, Nov. 24—The colder nights of 
the first of the week made the ice suffi
ciently strong in the creek to give the 
boyis some good skating Wednesday after
noon, but since that the weather has so 
moderated that dt is now nearly all gone.

A. W. Ebbett returned yesterday from 
a trip to Houl ton (Me.) ,

Albert Allingham. who has been in 
poor -health for more than a year, has 
been taken to the St. John hospital for 
treatment.

Happy events have recently occurred 
at the homes of W. F. Brooks, F. W. 
Cooper and Frank Held—all bo>vs

TERRIBLE DEATH 
OF P, E, I, CHILD

A telephone message from Fredericton 
Sunday brought news that a meeting of 
the Queens County Board of Health was 
held at Gagetown on Saturday to deal 
with the smallpox situation in that coun
ty. The members of the board differed 
in their opinions as to whether the dis
ease in Waterboro is smallpox or not, and 
it was decided to get Dr. G. G. Melvin, 
skin disease specialist, of St. John, to go 
-bo Waterboro and inspect the oases. 
Meantime, Dr. Caswell has gone to Water
boro to see that quarantine is being car
ried out. There have been as yet no 
deaths and the situation remains un
changed.

Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the Prov
incial Board of Health, who attended the 
meeting, returned to his home in Freder
icton.

In connection with the Sunbury small
pox situation, there being no chairman of 
the county board of health, Dr. Peake has 
been asked to take charge and place the 
suspected houses in quarantine. There will 
be no quarantine guards, but moral suas
ion will be used. Dr. Peake has gone to 
Fredericton Junction, where it is reported 
there are a number of cases of rash.

ST. MARTINS.v?

visdt in Calais.

5
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 25—A 

terrible fatality occurred at tlie head of 
Toronto, near Murray Harbor, on Wed
nesday last, the victim being a six-year- 
old girl, daughter of Isaac Bull. She and 
her two little brothers were playing in a 
hay rack, which was closed in on all «sides 
and used instead of a barn. One of the 
beys and the girl climbed to the loft, 
the other boy set a lire below. The boy 
escaped from the loft with his hair burn
ed off and one arm badly burned, but the 
little girl was burned to a crisp, only the 
head -remaining. The frightened boys ran 
to the woods and the frantic father liakl 
to go and xhunt for them, fearing they 
would perish with cold. The mother died 
about two years ago.

GRAND FALLS.
, Grand Falls, Nov. 25—The Episcopal 

eliurch here intend to erect a new edifice 
Contributions have alreadynext year.

been solicited and a start made with the 
undertaking.

Deer are numerous in the outskirts of 
Grand Falls. Hardly a day passes without 
a number of deer being seen at the edge 
of the woods or in the fields.

John H. Watt, of the railway mail ser
vice, Woodstock, is visiting friends in 
lvintdre. {

The Misses Mulherrin, who have man
aged the Victoria restaurant here for sev
eral years, have closed up and gone out 
of business. Miss Theresa Mulherrin will 
still continue to aittend to her duties as 

of the New Brunswick teje-

HARCOURT.
liar court, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Thomas W. 

Alexander, of Fredericton Junction, ar
rived last night to make an extended visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Henry H. Stuart.

Thomas Curren, of Monobon, visited 
Harcourt today on his way home from 
Newcastle, where he visited his mother 
and brother, late residents of this place.

Mesdames J. D. Buckley and D. J. 
Buckley, of Rogersville, visited Mre. Jas. 
Buckley here this week.

Mrs. Thomas Ingram and Miss Bessie 
Ingram went to Moncton yesterday.

Mrs. John Shirley has moved into part 
of Clarence NVrys large residence, leaving 
the Livingston lieuse again vacant.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saulnier, Air. end 
Mrs. Walter Howard and S. M. Dunn 
visited Monoton this week.

Miss Etta Dickinson returned to Rex- 
ton yesterday from Massachusetts.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McArthur of this p^ce the 19th inst.

H. W. B. Smith has built a large addi-. 
tion to his residence, also enlarged his 
barns. Mrs. Smith is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity.

Rupert Jones lias gone to Manitoba 
and seoftfred employment as a carpenter 
withyff. C. Smith, of Winnipeg, who left 

about two yeans ago.
M. L. Smith has returned from 

r visit of several weeks to Albert and 
^Westmorland counties.
I Mre. Graham, of Main River, is visit

ing in Rex ton.
Mm. Dr. T. J. Bourque, of Riohibucto, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Curren, 
of Bathurst.

Mre. C. N. Fitcbett, of Amherst, is visit
ing Geo. F. Atkinson of Rexton.

James McLeary, of Maine, is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Shea, -of Maine River.

Edward McAuley, of Main River, has 
returned from his trip to Gloucester 
county, '

Misses tAnnie and IE va Whalen, of 
Monlies River, bave removed to Monc-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turnbull and 
family of Bass River hare removed to 
Mil lino! ket, Maine.

John Baldwin, jr., of Bass River, has 
gone to Stewiacke (N. S.) and Charles 
Wheaton and Thomas Campbell to Apple 
River (N. S.) „

Mrs. J. L. Morton, who visited Har
court several days this week^ returned 
yesterday to Kent - Junction.

A mass meeting in connection with the 
relief fund that is being raised in this city 
for the Jewish sufferers of the massacres 
in ltu.-sia, will be held in the aynagpgue

ey passed through, 
the residence of Mr.

uel Davis, at Shibenacad e, his daughter.

Contralto Soloist for Trinity 
Choir.

Mre. Geo. C. Amland (nee Proud) has 
been engaged to sing in Trinity church 
choir as leading contralto.

Mre. Amland was formerly a singer in 
the surpliccd choir in the Ascension 
church, New York, ‘and will enter upon 
her new duties here at once.

manageress 
plion exchange.

Conductor Chas. Henderson, of the C. 
P. R., is enjoying a week’s vacation with 
his family in town.

Miss Babin has returned from a brief 
Visit to McAdam Junction.

Mrs. Geo. West returned on Thursday

Business Matters.
Brads tree t’e for Nov. 23 reports William 

€. Gumming, general store, Doaktown,haa 
assigned offering 40 per cent compromise: 
Robert T. McGready's cheese factory sold 
to A. E. Brown; George W. Carleton, 
grocer, Sussex, stock for sale by tender.

A,EnjeyLife
'Peaks

Good heakn makes good na
ture. I^veryone had a sound 
storrmon there would be no pes- 
simiÆ in the world. Do no# 
allow! a w^d^raWach or a bad 
liverltoÆ yÆ\i the joy of. 
livinl^Ta <y I w

h

BEGCIfA When ft Meets
9S Anodyne

PARRSB0R0.

Jàh Ii
i

and the world Iwghs with you. 
No need theyor rose-colored 
glasses. Barham’s Pills start 
health vi bunions to all parts of 
the body7 while putting a ruddy 
tint on lips and cheeks. There’s 
health in every box. Health for 
every man, woman and child. 
Beecham’s Pills

iff I» o
0taken of 

Elections mi!T*
It can't t 1st and tort 
Johnion’flUiodyne Li 

from which a 
There is

years ago—toMeal cuts, wo 
colds, croup, onchitis, gf 
the human bcay.

Just as good fori^Rde as for outside—good for everybody—good to the last drop— 
B too good to be wiUdmit in case of emergency.

Vr-----------------------------------------------------------------

ick, or head after that, 
lity from external aches, and internal pains,

y^ftlc—the power of the original ANODYNE made 95 
old sores, contusions, aches or pains. To cure coughs, 

ip, colic—any pain or inflammation anywhere, upon or in.

Itfrei Kpeople suffer. 
ficacy in ever

fe. I6
The friends of Mrs. James Dover regret 

to learn of her serious illness.
Mrs. R. W. Byers is in Moncton, a guest 

with her sister, Mrs. L. C. Lynda.
Mrs.. H. V. Cassidy, of Taitamagouche,spent 

part of this week in Truro.
Mrs. James H. Sinclair and family have 

gone to Winnipeg, where Mr. Sinclair has 
been for some time.

Miss Carrie Archibald has been visiting 
friends in Pictou county.

. Mr. Lawrence Mu Ken aie, ot Çr'lon field.

ii
I

Show How Rev. Father Butler 
and Rev. T. B. Layton were also present. 
During the evening congratulatory telegrams 
were received from friends, one from Cal
gary and another from H. J. Logan, M. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenks arc still youbhXui In
I. S. JOHNSON * CO., Boston.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
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SALES TO ME STORV OF Tffi SCHOOL GARDEN
TOLD BV I MACDONALD PUPIL

ESEEKB üSëSfi
not be forthcoming for a lower rémunéra- jn fiCntroj ot- t|1(, ywwers or some of them, 

other than a mere refusal to work for the turn than that actually demanded on the A few years ago Russia end Austria were 
wage offered. The one thing to be kept score of the real or supposed necessity of c^onedltountif"j 
in mind above all others ts that traffic the laborer*. men t ^ B0t succeeded, even with the
at the port of St. John must not be in- "The craze for compulsory arbitration in modification subsequently added. At last, 
terrupted. all labor disputes is equally fallacious, a {ew month,5 ago, it was resolved^ to cs-

TELEGRAPH : men in their places, and will not eym- 
-,— pathize with any attempt to tie up the

matter in what

THE SEMI-WEEKLY

to S«Tw P»I»bTe !N ADVANCE. I bueine6s o{ the port, no 
K ]?henT:l^^,,'”o7at^?TcT of ; form that attempt may be made if it is
ths Legislature of New Brunswick.

*. W. McCRBADT. Biter-
McOOWAN. Bui. BP-

1

!|UUU|8. J.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Sals, «to-'
An Object Lesson for All Interested in Agriculture as Edu 

cation—School Garden Accounts.
bû^ltu,“^°to0^eto^re I U, S. Special Agent Reports on 
the financial ^of^i^ith Z| Trade Of Year-25,000

Settlers to Dominion in 
Nine Months

owing to the circumstance that no court 
of arbitration, .however constituted, can 
compel capitalists to carry on mills, mines, 
or factories at a price they do not deem 
remunerative, or can coerce workmen into 
working for a wage they hold to be in
sufficient for their needs."

It would' appear from the remarks of 
this impartial authority that the beauties 
of compulsory arbitration have been some- 
what exaggerated by not a few gentlemen 
who have been theorizing freely since the 
’longshoremen told tihe eteamdhip com
panies what rate of wages would prevail 
in 6t. John this winter.

per Inch. _
Advertisements of Wants. For ------

e«e cent e word for each insertion.
Mottoes at Births. Marriages end Doam 

S cents far each Insertion.

THE TARIFF OUTLOOK
The tariff Commjeskro. continues to hear

\operate
civil agents of Austria and Russia. The ( 
powers would have exerted pressure at ; 

but far Germany’s backing of the : 
Naturally enough, the sultan

as a!
demands for high protection from some 
manufacturers, and for a more moderate 
tariff from many farmers. Occasionally 

comments by Hon. Mr.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
«ïksrsjsi «r-MUS 

“oSLSŒ*.Sf'ri5.»» »
editor of The Telegraph, ft. John.

All subscriptions nuet wlthout except! 
fee HUD FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUHTORIZED AGENT.
ïïmÆtly*

graph, vis:

■ to fix the soil at once for planting seed*. 
We were taught the depths for the var-

Of the paper printed herewith, written 
by Gussie Pudidingtou. a pupil at the Mac
donald Consolidated School, Kingston, it 

be said with confidence that many 
To some it 

idea of this branch of

once 
Porte.
would not give in while he had the re

adout) table kaiser at his back. It remains 
to be seen if the demonstration will | mnr at V|FI H 
bring him to compliance.” ** mEM I T IC.LU

ions seeds ,how to cultivate each properly, 
and the reason for everything we did. 
We were shown, for instance that culti
vation is as necessary for preserving the 
moisture of the soil as for killing the 
weeds. The gardens are never watered, 
but the pupils are eh own that when they 
loosen the surface with their hoes, and 
rakes, the loose earth mulch over the sur
face thus made keeps the water in the 
soil for the use of the plants. We learn
ed how to propefly and economically thin 
out the vegetables, and also how to deal 
with insects that attack tihe various 
plants. We are taught something of the 
life of insects by means of the caged in
sects in the school room.

We were taken out by the principal n 
great many times during the season t-> 
look after xxur1 plots, in which we all took 
a great interest. When our gardening for 
the year 1905 was over ,although reluctant 
to Store away our tools for the winter, 
we felt we were pioneers in this work, 
that we had a good deal to be grateful 
for and fixait we were better and wiser 
boy# and girls.

We all regretted that the frosty nights 
spoiling the plante with which we 

But "Old

questions or 
Fielding end others indicate that any 
general increase in the tariff is not to be 
expeoted At a meeting in Windsor where 
a manufacturer epoke in favor of the 
adoption of Dingley tariff rates by this 
country, “Mr. Paterson told the witness 
that the feeling in Ganada seemed to be 
running against any excessive duties. The 
Dingley duty was forty-five per cent and 
there was only one instance of a forty- 
five per cent duty in the Canadian tariff.”

“We want the duty,” said the witness, 
“put aft a point where we can keep the 
Americans out.”

Mr. Fielding asked what was to hinder 
a combine, and remarked:

combines here .in Canada.”
A writer who has accompanied the 

commissioners says of the recent sessions: 
“Since the exposure in the plumbers* con
spiracy case at Toronto the evidence at 
every sitting of the commission is colored 
by the popular antagonism which has 
been aroused against these combines. At 
every session since Toronto whenever a 
witness is connected with pipes in any 
form he anxiously disclaims all connection, 
direct or remote, with plumbers’ sup-

may
will read it with interest.\
will give a new

EQUAL TO KANSAS I ^“d/aJu4^ad“cpnnd^i wJ
________ _ i8 highly satisfied with the progress being

Germany now denies that she is back- 
ing the Sultan, affirming on the contrary 
that she has urged him to yield. And he 
will do so after closely inspecting the guns

made.
Total Consumption of Iron and Steel 

Fixed at 1,000,000 Tons-Ma- 
chinery Largely American.

Wm. 5omerville COMPOSITION ON SCHOOL GARDEN.
(By Guseie A. Puddingtcn).

The school garden which is attached to 
the Kingston Macdonald Consolidated 
School was ploughed and harrowed in the 

i Washington, D. C„ Noy. 20-The lpring of 1905. On Arbor day stakes were 
United States sold Canada last year ex- made in the manual training room for dt- 
porte to the value of $1«000. This viding.R off £*» Le
amount constituted more than 6'- per cent ^ d J them 
of the whole Canadian imports, but was garden consisted of About
'only H per cent of the foreign'exports of for garden plots and the re-
the United States. mainder for an orchard.

port of Charles M. lerpper; special agent ^ between the different grades,
of the department of commerce and labor, ... ,j other plots were separated by 

result of his study of dominion trade twQ foQt j^ths. , ,
conditions. The first four rows of plots, which were

Besides selling goods to Canada, Mr. feet were allotted to grades 8, 9
Pepper says that the United States sent ' J() ^ach row consisted of ten plots,
25,000 settlers to its northern neighbor • . anj the last one
from January to October, 1905 -d that experimental plot. There
the value of their effect* was $10,000,000. vegetables in each plot,This number « kos than for the two pre-| were four ^.wa»fpV S)0t^s beans and

Stas. ÆSS.-S £ z£*rEë±st£sa ats rte aite ; g ^
port says, that the United States should The second four rows 6x10 feet, wer^ 
look for the development of new market*. given to grades 6 and ‘- There

The report estimates the wheat yield in rows of vegetables m each plot, one earn 
Canada this season at upward of 90,000,000 „f peas, turnips and onions, 
bushels, or approximately equal to that experimental plots contained flax, P > 
of the state of Kansas. ipeltz and Russian millet.

Mr. Pepper fixes the total consumption In grades 3, 4 and 5, the children being 
of iron and steel and their products m flmaller, there were on1 y two rows of plot* 
Canada for the current year at 1.000,000 ^ being 4x10 feet, and contained three 
tons. He-Says that for the last three years TOW8 each o£ vegetables, hirst row ot 
the importations have been $42,000,000 one row each of Dcets, toma-
annually and that the United States lias . ^ an(£ lettuce and second row ot plo a 
supplied 81 per cent of these. It is stated Qne rQW eaoh 0f lettuce, cabbage and 
that tihe steel rail mills at Sydney (N, S.), beets, 
and at Sault Stc. Marie, Ont., are now ]ast row
turning out several hamdred tons daily. s • m t0 the primary department, 
Though there are several successful mills ades j anij n, and contained three rows 
for making rods and wire nails, there is * , ,iot tp,0 „f vegetables and one of
still much dependence for wire products gQwer? as follows: Onion sets, flowers 
On the United States. °°f different kinds) and radishes.

Jn textile the report says that the do- fJIne two roirs of experimental
minion is making advances, yet the tune Ihe fir6t IOWj 6x10 feet, contained
is distant when the importation erf foreign plo . -white clover, alrake,
good* will cease. The Canadian competi- one plot each Xiea Mf.dfa, Tim 
tien in woollen* is with Great Britain common „„lcss brome,
in the cheaper grades. The United States otby, Canadian blue ^as,, v 
successfully supplies felt cloth, ordinary English rye and orchardP 
underwear, hate and caps and ready-made The next row, - _ ’ fp:mothy po-
goods. The market for ready-made* > plot each of crimson clover^ Timothy jpo 

! an especially good orne, since the quality totoes (sprayed), P» , caci,
and style of the good* manufactured in wheat (selected), wheat 
the United States suit the Canadian cue- with clover, oats with clover, 

i tamer out clover, cow peas and grass peas, the
i This country supplies the raw cotton for last being a mixed plot of black walmi.

St. John first. No attempt at dictation fhe Uanadian milk, but it also ha* a good peanuts, catalpa, honey Jocnst ana
should be permit- ; market for white or. bleached fabides as berry. , . , - , u

... f-n'ell as for printed aufl dyed fabtios and jn tbe two experimental plots of pota-
othcr cities. fm. cotton Nothing. Tlie attractive lettern* toefi> one wa8 sprayed with P^ns

of shirtings also give a market for tins and Bordeaux mixture and yieldPlllo 
cla« of cotton goods from the, United 3 oz. on plot of one-two kundreatn
States. ~ of an acre, that is about 384 bushels or

Though many factories have been estab- 153 2.g barrels to the acre. The other 
fished in Canada for manufacturing boots . t %vhich wag left unaprayed, yielded
and shoe*, and though the machinery w r ’oj>ortlon ta the acre 289 bushels or 
from the United States, the report states (U barreb of potatoes of poor qual- 
that this is still on* of the best markets and being about 75 per cent of the 
for American manufacturera to cultivate. - , snraved ' plot. The potatoes,Not a factory of any Mud is built in the ^ m ^e^prayed^l^ ^ and are
dominion but that the installation of the P tn be one of the best varietiesplant is made largely from the United Showing tLt it more than

S M^Wacturera in the United State» are lV>d> the trouble and expense of

rSn^J’ff, îhT^et 1 7n^t of „red whest

K- y». ». ——f». "«• —“-ss
---------------—--------------- n?c£"i"ih, «

blackened by the insurance investigation. |||njl|rn nil) IIIIU must first be very particular in selection
Mr. Roosevelt has preached much about ANIII Hr H Hftll Wftl of seeds.
hooeety and righteousness in high places. flllU IIILII IlnlUlin jn p]o£ o£ 0ats with clover there voie
If he were to tell all he knows about the -rfl niPIfin PAIOT 101 P°unds when harvested, and in pot™*- — . - s** “ - TO PE FIC COASTcountry a great eemce. But-nmany of, oatg and clovor together than «ate alone,
these senatons are Republicans. I ' The orchard eonsiste<l of apple and plum

trees which were donated by the govern
ment, which sent two gentlemen to «et 
them out. We were taken out to the 
field and shown ' how the trees were 
pruned before planting and how- grafting 
and budding were done, which was very 
interesting as well as instructive.

Tlie plum trees were planted between 
the apple trees, there being 20 feet be 
tween each tree, and as plum trees only 
last about ten years, by the time t-he 
apple trees brandi out to need more room 
the plum trees will be dying and need to 
be cut out, thus giving the required 
amount of space for the apple trees, aim 
thus the name of filière has been given 
to plum trees.

To cultivate the soil potatoes ueie 
grown in the orchard field. During riie 
tirât of the season nothing 
around the tree, thus allowing the roots 
to take in aU the food from the soil, but 
later in the season clover was 'own, -o 
prevent the growth of the tree, so as to 
allow the young branches to become hard
ened, and ready to stand the col., during 
the winter. In the fall this clover was 

mulch around the

of the allies.

WANTED-Sh copies Semi-
Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 
The Telegraph Publishing Co., 
St. John, N. B.

t ■ THE DIFFERENCE A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Mr. W. H. Thorne, a leading citizen, 
whose natme and opinions should command 
respect in the Star office, was interviewed 
on the strike Monday by The Times.

A company’s idea of the terms upon 
which it can afford to light' a city may be 
altered materially by circumstances. 
The circumstances may be unusual. An 
example of this is afforded by the New 
York Evening Poet which tells how the 
erection of a public lighting plant in 
^ity cut down the lighting expenses of 
another city:

“An unexpected result of the municipal 
ownership of- a lighting plant in De
troit has been the practical reduction 

third in the cost of elec-

“We have He said, in part:
“Anything of this nature certainly 

ta tee against our port and in favor of our 
competitors—Portland, Boston and Hsili-

one acre,
mill-some onejbmi-WetMï StUgreph

ST. JOHN N. B., NOVEMBER 29, 1905 fax.
“Now, while the export trade here is 

in its infancy—for It m in its infancy— 
nothing of this nature should be allowed 
to retard our progress.

“Assuredly everything of the kind will 
be utilized by competing ports to further 
their own cause.

“I think that thirty cents an hour is a 
fair wage, and that the men should re
ceive forty cents an hour for night work. 
In other ports the men receive extra pay 
for work at night, and I think they are 
entitled to it. The rates charged here 
Should not be higher than those of co*i-

... as a were
had taken so much pains.
Time’s on the Wing.” We were marched 
out to tlie garden one day to pull up the 
withered stalks that remained. The lat
ter were wheeled away and the plots 
raked off. We were taken out once more 
for the last time this fall to trench and 
prepare our plots for the following spring.

All the children enjoyed the work in 
the garden very much, and were always 
willing to go out to work in them. The 
trustees and people have expressed their 
satisfaction and like to have -the work 
in connection with the school.

HEARST AND THE PRINCE
by ne*rly a 
trie lighting in Milwaukee. That city 
advertised for hide for furnishing light 
to 1,926 street lamps. Thè company which 
baa been furnishing electricity at $81 a 
year each for 818 lamps supplied from 
overhead wires, and at $99 a year each for 
1,108 supplied from underground wires,

(service

A now chapter in tihe story of Prince 
(Louie’ visit to New York was told yeeter- 
day. The Telegraph, some day* ago, print
ed parts of an srtiele from one of the 
Heezet newspapers, denouncing Mayor 
frf-to!Ultan because he was to receiv* the 
prince and tender him a luncheon on be
half of the city. It eeemed unlikely that 
the Heazwt attempt to excite popular pre
judice would be heeded by reasonable

that tihe

plies.”

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

In Halifax the ’lonjphoremen work for 
twenty cents an hour in the daytime, and 
for twenty-five oenit# an hour at night. 
The rr. i i tax men are now handling, at 
these rates, freight which should come to 
St. John, and which does not come here 
became the local mpn will not handle it 
for thirty cent* an hour with an allow
ance for waiting time.

The western ' freight routed via St. 
John, but now unloaded »t Halifax be-, 

of the strike here, is being hauled

offered to give the city the same
flat rate of $65 a lamp if the contract 
made for five years, and at $60 if

at a 
were
it should be extended to ten years. In 
submitting its bid, the company pointed 
out that the average cost to Detroit of 
light from its own plant from 1896 to 
1905 has been $71.61 per lamp. Some 
$1,125,000 ha* been spent on the Detroit 
plant, and about 3,000 city lights arc in 

roughly, therefore, Mil-

people. Bat R now appears 
British stub
frfAttali.» to delay the British squadron’s 

-■riait to New York until after election 
The ambassador went to Mr. Roose- 

erit, but got little satisfaction. Finally 
«h* postponement suggested by Mayor 
(McClellan was arranged, and the electors 
of New York were enabled to gp to the 
polls without being annoyed or influenced ^ ^
by the excitement and turmoil which the ^ from Halifax to its destination 
mayor seems to nave thought would be ^ ^ ^ There are enough
caused should the pnncé and his ships for ^ John t„ contend
arrive before the votesjvere caa^ wfith without manufacturing any new ones. 

So Mr. Hearat we* net far M ^ ,g chwp
jmigmg that among certain ctis*» * ^ ^nt in winter for in-

STinST be oasn- coming freight, and for ££

Prign cry against McClellan. The mayor it is the nearest port open from Novem- 
K nT seen to have feared to be bar until May. These ^-tagro are ro 
even officially identified with the admiral great « to encourage and justify, the 

ships until the intelligent elector- I great efforts that have been made to make
St. John a great entrepot during the win-

“Amd Naiture the old nuree, took 
The child upon her knee,

Saying, here is a etory-book 
Thy father has written for thee.'’

—[Longfellow".
GUSSIE A. PUDDINGTON.

dor was asked by Mayor■ pet ing porte.”
A.lred i£ be thought the present trouble 

between the longshoremen and steamship 
companies should be adjusted by arbitra- i 
Mon, Mr. Thorne raid: “I would not care 
to pronounce on that question. I don’t 
think I would be justified in doing so.”

The Star, should reason 
Thome. While citizens generally may re
gard his statement as moderate and fair- 
minded, the Star, if it runs true to it* 
recent form, will fed called upon to de
nounce him as arbitrary and unreasonable, 
if indeed, it does not feel bound to inti
mate that he is in the pay of the steam- 
dhip companies. The conversion of Mr. 
Thome by the Star would be a note
worthy achievement, and we confidently 
ererait that valiamt journal’* assault upon 

of his intelligence. May the

Kingston. N ,B„ Nov. 16, 190o.
_ School Garden Plot.

To Gussie Paddington, Dr.
Dr. Cr.

Kingstonuse. Figuring 
weuikee is enabled to save some $220,000 
in five years, because of the experiment 
undertaken in a neighboring city, while 
actually getting cheaper light. Thue it 
would appear that municipal ownership 
sometimes confers great benefits upon

with Mr. of class plots, 3x10 feet, Date. _ ,
1905—To 4 Stakes at lc. each................ 04

To Fertilizer, 4c............ •!•••••
To 6 hours labor, at Sc. an hour.48
To corn for seed, lc............
To carrots for seed, lc.. .
To beans for seed, 2c.. ...
To potatoes for seed, lc................01

01
01
02

By 36 lbs. potatoes, at lc. lb.. 
By 2 lb. carrots, at lc. lb..
By beans, 25c......................... •
By 2 doz. ears of corn, 2-jc....

This is the
those who avoid it.”

The company, of course,
Milwaukee would go into business for it
self and lose a lot of money. Therefore 
it was willing to reduce its price* one-

was afraid
61

7} By bal. (net gain)...............;
one

Kingston, N. B. 
Kingston School Garden Plot.

To Allen Dickson.
Dr. Cr.

Grade VII.

\ third. the citadel 
beet man win.end hie

■te bed decided ae between Tammany 
end Hearat. Yet the mission of the prince 

the nation at large, and 
met him as

THE NEW FREEMAN’S FALLACY .043905—To fertilizer, at 4cts....
May 1—To 4 stakes, at let.. .

To turnip seeds, at let.
To onion seed, at let..
To peas, at Sets......................... 05
To six hours labor, at .:iu A

Oct.-By,, % busk orf turnips,
26 oz. of peas (Rivenhall) at '

.04
ter months. .01The New Freeman, discussing the strike, NOTE AND COMMENT ..01St. John, toTo every attack upon

SEBEErE
teges of geographical situation nnd the ^ ^ Nearly fallacious. More dearly 
expenditures made by .ta patnotac peopte ^ «zoning *: Phdppera *rhd
to gain for it and hold for it ,the mighty ^ ^ ^ ^ to let
traffic it deserves. decided by arbitration; the hhippera

But it i* useless to urge these advsn- unwUlini to let it so be
teges if the transportation «.mpanus ran 9^ Therefore they have a bad case, 
truthfully reply that, it is not a rat.sfac- ^ n and „ a „„
tory place of resort for steers Wise ^ZinUe r^nin,. Put forward

of the «actions ofthe ^ prillt a,t this time it tend* to ortete
men. These are good men ^ and to encourage an unjust im
putes it. We are prepared to beheve ^ . fallacy,” Baye Whatley,
their equal cannot be found m any bar- ^ cmmonly underetood, any unsound 
bor on any coast. But mode of argmng, whk* appears to de-
sme and situation of St. John, are wo ^ Action, end to be decisive
ready to say that these men are justified, ^ in iand when in fairness
in the manner known, in refusing to work o£ the <!aeetlon in 
unie* they ore paid ranch more than the 

‘'. prevailing in Halifax, and oonaidsr- 
than that prevailing in Mojit

was weloome to 
he impressed all who 
a diplomat and a gentleman. The election

_____shows how cautious Mayor Mc-
ctellan is or how powerfully hi* Tarn- 

friends represented to him the

saw or
by the ’longshorem^ 
ted to drive traffic to

By
» 5cta...............-............ ....................

By 15 oz. of onion sets, at 2cte..

45
The aldermen are not opposed to fences 

at Sand Point. They ere only opposed to 
them now when they are needed. They 
will restore them later on, when they will 
not be needed.

Net gain.many
J.r.pr Of being seen in the same carnage 

British admiral on the eve of the 
rtoifto.] battle. Louis of Batteobepg is a 
man with large capacity for enjoyment.

‘-He was, no doubt, considerably amused 
by many of the incidente of hie tour. Hie 
relation to the New Ybrk mayoralty con
test will appeal to him as having its 

ffidiotdouB side.

A SPRAY OF HEATHER
[The following, from the Aberdeen Jour

nal, was written by an old-time resident of -- 
St. John upon receipt of a spray of heather 
sent to him by au acquaintance in Scotland. 
—Ed. Telegraph.]

with a

A month ago the prospect was that thif 
would be the busiest winter the port had 

experienced. There is etiH time toever
avoid final action such as will cripple the 
steamship business here and give St. John 
a serious setback.

Wee, modest spray of heather broom!
The hand that plucked and mailed to me 

Thy fragile fragrance, all in bloom.
Across a thousand leagues of aea.

Was guided by a kindly heart.
A heart that glows with sweet desire, 

Unconscious that Its pleasing art 
Might wake in mine a latent Are.

Back, back through two score years and ten 
Fond recollection plies the wing 

To Tthan’s bonny waters when 
I watched the lav’rock rise and aing.

As other bairns have watched and heard— 
, Bairns hat 1 knew but know no more; 
For some the heights of Alma dared.

dared with Havelock’s vengeful

K * SETTLE THE STRIKE

Hu* far only two of the winter steara- 
Both are being 4»-

_____ _ or loaded, and it is reported that
the C. P. R. wffl have a large force of 
men on band when the first of it* eMp® 
Domes here next Tuesday. The usual work 
of the port is going forward with little 
rielay, in spite of the refusal of some of 
’the men brot^it from Montreal to go to 
kwerk. The next few days muet settle the 
j qnmtion: Are the local men going to re- 
Lume work, or must enough strikebreakers 
*lv) brought from outside to carry on the

300 out-

era have arrived.

it is not.”
The unwillingness of the shippers to 

submit to arbitration the question re
does not affect the justice of

rate
ably more
reel and in Boston?

And are the people of St. John pre
pared to say the future of the port may 
properly be put in peril by these men if 
their demands are not acceded to? X\ o 
have heard talk of an ultimatum from 
the steamship companies. The ultimatum

It was:

Someferred to,
their case a particle. The man who can
not get what he wants by demanding it 
is not necessarily entitled to the derision 
of a third party. The New Freeman must 

the right of the ’longshoremen to

Some, wooing Fortune's fickle grace.
In far Australia sought the prize ;

On Afrtc’s arid stoppes to trace 
The hazard of a bold emprise.

Did others dare: and there were those 
Who challenged fate in sterner clime, 

Where rears the pine above the «nows 
And men are bred in faith sublime.

: i y
t-

D. D. Mann in Telegram to Victoria 
Board of Trade, Predicts Their Line 
Across Continent Will Soon be 
Ready. ,

Fortunately despatches now sent to 
Canadian newsapets about the strike here 
are generally fair. The early reports that 
the bittiness of the port was suspended 
and that steamers could not be loaded 
here have been corrected. It is most im
portant that the cxkot status of affairs 
hre shall be made known throughout 

i Canada and in Great Britain.

prove
arbitration in this case before it ran logi
cally decide against the steamship coro- And some there were who cast their lot 

Beneath the sway ot Stripe and Star. 
Where they In loyal homage sorglit 

The vanguard right in Freedom’s war: 
These, when was cast, the deap’rate throw 

At Gettysburg, with Hauro-k stood.
Or with stern Thomas crushed the foe 

In Nashville’s sanguinary wood.

winter’s operations? If 200 or 
fÜB men are brought here the lass to the 
men of the local union will be very great.
It is time, therefore, that the working jfl importarit. The union will not

not the talking men of the loral itg demand, no doubt,
nnitm, looked over the situation caroMy ^ ^ peop]e o£ gt John prefer the; 

and made up them umon’s succe*, and prestige to the vital
interests of their city whack are now at 

stake? '

from the 'longshoremen.came
“The rate shall be thirty-five cents an hour 
flat. We will not work for less.” The

panies.
There is confusion enough at present. 

It is not well to increase it thoughtlessly.
I

Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 27—A meeeage 
foreehaddowing the early completion of 
still another transcontinental railway was 
received yesterday by President Paterson 
of the board of trade, in response to a 
wire of congratulation sent to D. D. Mann 
upon the completing of the Canadian 
Northern to Edmonton. Mr. Mann’s an
swer is viewed here as peculiarly signifi
cant in connection with the project for 
amalgamation of various provincial short 
fine schemes in the British Columbia cen
tral railway system. Mr. Mann’s telegram 
reads: “On behalf of my associates and 
officials of the Canadian Northern Rail
way, I thank you for your congoratula- 
tions on the completion of our main line
to Edmonton. I a ko thank you for hope spaded under to form a 
expressed that in the near future you will tree to aid in the growth of the tree net, 
have the pleasure of again congratulating year, 
us on the completion of the Canadian ■
Northren Railway to a Pacific coast ter
minus. It is our hope and ambition that 
some day in the near future we will have 
the pleasure, a* you suggest, of exchanging 
mutual congratulations on the completion 
of our line to the Pacific coast.” ,

THE TURK’S TROUBLES

The fleet dispatched by the allied powers ! 
to bring the Sultan to ibis senses seized 

of his small ielaade Monday appar-

With little thought of days to come, 
With little heed of toil or strife, 

Or adding up such totalled sum 
As greets the fluttering ebb of life. 

We played upon the Ythan’s banks 
And paddled in the Ythan’s wave. 

Wlille Davidson ignored our pranks 
If we in class attention gave.

As freight routed via St. John con
tinues to go to Halifax the St. John pub
lic will more and more appreciate the 
good work now being done by the St. 
John Star in assisting to sidetrack this 
.port beparae a local union cannot dictate 
to the transportation companies upon 
whom, in no small degree, the future of 
this city depends.

Taerfe

they can best serve 
It ham been said that the meeting at which 
«lie tinrty-five cent rate was decided upon

that a

\<me
ently for use as a base, end took over 
control of the custom bouse. The Sultan, 
who is the greatest of living procrastina
tors, is evidently at the end of his tether. 
When he gets there he usually recognizes 
the facts, and apologizes. Also he prom- 

twice in a decade he

wee by no means unanimous,

EÜ3TÜ ifHpIl

men, aro unanimously ..greed upon re- mtTothera under diecuanon absolutely no sign among the Mussulmans
mai ni n g idle, there seems to be no course I. is ’ . , essav by of Constantinople that they are in the
..pen but to bring from outside enough now is treatedm * toe iL wav distmbed concerning the qnes-

5T5Jszmsrszr* - .uJtrriued by leader* who have mis- workmen, either to demand an increase be no chance of an anti-Cbnstian move- 
taken the extent of their power to en- of wages, or to protest^against a proposed ment, unlœthe wo,’d is ^fro, 
force their demands for the h.gher rate. diminution of wages. If the aggregate loss quarters. Following the l^dentwhich 

The steamship men and the police have occasioned by these interruptions of labor Ue set when the Russian flee* made a 
elready permitted many of the strike* to could be ascertained, it would be found to demonstration off the coast o _ foiada in 
Indulge in noisy demonstrations calculated exceed by far any gains that mdmdual 1903, the Sultan has charged \ ice-Ad- 
fo intimidate the new men arriving here. ; trade* may have derived from sqcoeraful mira] Husni Pasha, who left Constant,.

soon when it j *trikc*. A demonstration, however, that nopie November 23, on a special steamer
lottery far exceed jor the Dardanelles, among other things.

to welcome the international fleet with 
presents of fruit, candies, and cigarettes.”

these, to repel a fleet 
And what is it

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION O. Davidson, to thee I turn 
With tribute of a pupil's muse—

Thy work well done—what cause to 
Where one has earned the Mentor a dues. 

I visited thy sightless age.
To greet thee I did croes the aea—

Now thou hast passed beyond the stage 
Thy benediction bides with me.

The brig that spans thy flowing tide.
0. Ythan, brings to mind the days 

When first I ventured by thy side 
To air my love and sing thy praise 

The old Kirkyard. the Market-ptore,
The Inn, the Close, the Provost s 
... Huslian’s hut, the Castle's grace.
The Deer-dyke and the bosky glen—

All rise to Bid my mental sight.
Kven as I trace in thoughtful way 

With reverent steps to where the blight 
Of ruin* marks the “Feu House gray 

Where at a lady’s timely quest 
My Forebear sang inspired lay.

song the Ploughman called the best 
That Scotland knew in all her day.

Wats grown mourn

P

\
aldermen in thie city 

who are thinking more about the labor 
vote than about the interests of the port 
of St. John. Make a note of it for future 
reference. The Mayor of this city is not 
serving it well by dragging Russia and 
Rwian conditions into a speech about 
the arrangements for the preservation of 

S odder on the Wcet Side piers, 
speeches tend to create faJee impressions.

are some

Den
Tho

For many veare it had not broc thougirt 
necessary in Canadian schools to study 
more than what are called the three R ». 
which pertain to Reading, Rating 
’Rithmetic; while in foreign countries mien 
as Germany, France and England toe pu
pils spent much time. on the three He, 
which train the head, the heart and the 
hand, and which are known as Domestic 

[Science, Manual Training and V-*1” 
Study. In order to introduce the last ot 
these subject* into the schools of Canada 

to cstaiblish soUool

<*hc union,

Sudh
? nen to
«•very steamer on Wee sprig of heather from the hill?

memories ye bring to mind 
Seem like a balm for ev’ry ill*

That I have known—the gracious kind 
Of wit that culled thee for a prize 

So stirs the depths of frleudehlp’f cheer, 
My heart responds, while in mine e^ea 

There wells the tribute of a t

ALLIED FLEETS 
SEIZE MYTILENE

The
Section 11 .of “a law to regulate the 

use of the public wharves and warehouses 
in the city and harbor of St. John, 
owned or controlled ny the said city, is 
as follows:

“No person shall enter or remain upon 
any public wharf or warehouse unless with 
the object of attending to any business 
usually carried on upon such wharf or in 
such warehouse.”

I it was found necessary 
gardens, where the pupils could experi
ment in growing their own vegetable* and

flowers.jr wjJljam }lae(ionald was much |
, interested in nature study, and wished a; sp^mraw
love, knowledge and interest in it* ways. : f’ A 

! to be inetiUed into every unman being he I
: attached to Kingston school a garden tor| Jor IMantS 8

IMING.
New York. Sept. 22, 1905.

A

IA
idren.

that purpose.
The first thing we were The Kind Yu Hav/Aiways Bought.The time may come very

mill become necessary to prevent any ouch the blank ticket* in a 
demonstration*. The city wiU be com- m value the winning prizes has never 
polled to do it if necessary, and to pay stopped the public from investing m o 
the bill. The strikers will only injure teriee; and the fact that in the long run 
their cause by assembling and hooting at strikes are a losing bus mess for t 
men who are willing to work and who men will never deter trade unions from 
need the chance. resorting to industrial warfare.

Citizens generally would like to see our “The doctrine of a ffiving wage,
at work at Sand Point. But if has gained much ground during the period 

our own men are unwilling to go to work under consideration. i«- manifest \ un 
jritjzenfl generally will assert and maintain. | sound in the form it has ta *en, as it is 
•he right of the compare, to gut ethcr hTbrteuedàitjK. businera can be earned on

asked to do m
. London, Nov. 27-The Daüy Mad pub- : connection U off to-
Ues the following despatch from Myti- a drawmg^ of, thcfieid^and mark^^ ^

s. ~s- «- i 2tsE «S.M
5hdLiro.?S'h»i 1WHW, th. M rr.

sipÆ vssuts A; *. », fflt’srrjrsas-’Æ
ed an ultimatum to the apvernor. At 1 tiewere^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ume the Iwy_“Well, well, ’tie too bad they can't
o clock this afernoon utki taitora Lrden and told us wtot plot waa pure, invint * coal holç that’ll stay shut whin
and seized the custom anJ .telegraph offi- «arderi arm wu J « tn v-Kriti rtV iw*siJT r ‘ •
ces. Evening is quiet J . (He then gave U6 apodes and )»oes to begin rts

The assembling of longshoremen on the 
wharves to insult, aiinoy, or by their 

and attitude intimidate men Bears the 
Signature ofpresence

brought from other cities to load ships 
at this port, i* contrary to the by-law 
quoted. Any act of intimidation or dis
order, of course, is punishable under the 
penal code. It ae ju«t as 
these matters clearly understood, 
wise plan, for all men who are unwilling 
to work is to stay away from Sand Point.

Poor weapons, 
whose purpose de fixed, 
all about? The Montreal Gazette explains

it pithily :
“For a number of years there has been 

much discontent in what is vaguely called 
Macedonia. The region is so complex in 
origin and speech that it cannot con
veniently be partitioned, and jealousy will

well to have 
Theown men

s
tote taco
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iHOW THE SHIP LABORERS’ 
UNION RUINED QUEBEC PORT

them it iviae mot -within hie province toeome means were to be taken a? sug
gested by an evening iraper to ascertain 
by secret ballot, the individual opinion of 
the laborers of the Longshoremen’s Union. 
And I think if this were done, you would 
find that eighty lier cent of the men were 
willing to come back to work.”

When do you expect more men was the 
next question.

“Well we will not get them till we 
want them, we have ell we want for this 
steamer.*' )

It was said yesterday that the C. P. E. 
have completed arrangements for 
three hundred members of the 
Montreal longshoremen’s union to give 
them work all year around. The season 
in Montreal is about finished and the 
contract is said -to be on the basis of the 
summer rate at Montreal, and the 30 
cent here in the winter season. The num
ber arranged for is said to be three bun
ded and that the first lot ,■will arrive with 
Oapt. Walsh, shore captain of the C. P. 
R., the tiret of the week, in order to 
handle the first C. P. R. boat.

Th# fences at Sand Point have been re
moved.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED 
AT ST, ANDREWS

rived in the city Saturday. Interviewed 
on the situation he said;—

“Wo can get all the men we require 
at the thirty cent rate, and will do so 
if the local men persist in their refusal 
to work for the rate which prevailed last 
year.

“The members of the association are 
certainly standing in their own light, as 
the result of their action will be that wc j 
will discharge all our western freight at I 
Halifax instead of St. John. Halifax is j 
a much cheaper port in every way. The 
rate of wages is lower and the other 
charges and expenses less. We would, 
however, prefer to give St. John all the 
business.”

Mr. Allan was asked today what he had 
to say in reply to the stevedores’ offer to 
take contracts at the same mate per ton 
or «standard as is paid in Portland, and 
they would pay the men thirty-five cents 
per hour.

“My answer to that was given,” replied 
Mr. Allan, “but has not been stated in 
the newspapers. I told the men that in 
our experience of stevedores—not in St. 
John—we found that they would sweat 
the men to their own advantage; and if 
anything happened they would just sit 
down and leave us to settle it. We there
fore adopted the system of doing our 
own istevedoring. We do it in Portland. 
We do it in Montreal. We do it in St. 
John. It is our way of doing our busi
ness, and we surely have a right to do 
our own business in our own way. If 
the union here would use six gangs to a 
steamer, and if they had not such rules 
as that a man who goes to work late in 
-the afternoon must knock off with the 
rest and not work any at night, the pay 
of the men needed to do the work would 
be satisfactory tb them.”

Mr. Allan added that hie firm now has 
men under contract to come here for the 
season if necessary, and unless the local 
men do the work it will «positively be 
done by men brought here for the pur
pose.

say.
The chief of police said he had advised 

the barricades and thought they had done 
good work. He was satisfied there would 
have been trouble if they had not been 
erected. He would not recommend their 
removal. His men were now working day 
and night but he was able to keep the 
city patroJed.

Aid. Baxter advocated the removal of 
the fences at the present tune but when 
the trouble had quieted down would vote 
for proper fences and gates.

After further discussion, on motion of 
Akl. McGoldrick, the barricades weqe or
dered to be removed.

Aid. Christie favored a resolution urging 
that the dispute be settled by arbitration, 
and on motion of Aid. Baxter the mayor 
was requested to convey to both sides the 
strong expression of opinion of the board 
to that effect.

George Henderson Swept from Bar 
While Crossing to Mainland—Com
panion Rescued in Nick of Time- 
Horse Lost.

r

I
♦

*Vessels Forced To 
Withdraw

STEAMER SICILIAN LANDS 1000 TONS OF ST. JOHN 
CARGO AT HALIFAX ON ACCOUNT OF STRIKE.,

St. Andrews, N. B., Nov. 36—(Speda!) 
—George Henderson, a young man em
ployed as teamster on Sir William Van 
Horne's farm, loet hie life thie morning 
while driving across the bar from Minis
ter's Island to the mainland. The rising 
tide «wept the horso off Iris feet into deep 
water.

Henderson and his oampanion, George 
Bahot, leaped from the carriage and tried 
to regain the bar, but they were unable to 
reach it. .

The accident was witnessed by James 
Southard, who with Superintendent Oet 
1er, of the Van Horne farm, put off at 
once to. the rescue. They found Buhot 
floating on 'top of the water in an uncon
scious state, but Henderson was nowhere 
to be seen. The horse was drowned. 
Henderson's body was found art law water 
this afternoon, about a quarter of a mile 
from where the accident occurred. Hen
derson was about twenty years of age, 
eon of George Henderson, and was an in
dustrious young fellow.

Halifax, X. S., Nov. 26—(Special)—The Sicilian, the second mail boat of 
the season from Liverpool and Movffle, arrived here at 11.30 Saturday morning, 
after a splendid run. She brought ten saloon, eighty-four second cabin and 
326 steerage passengers, 106 for United States points, and the rest for Oama- 
dian.

Exorbitant Demands of the 
Men and Their Bull-dozing 
Tactics Killed a Once Splen- 
did Business-A Warning to 
St. John.

àMore Men Arrive
1Another lot of men, numbering 43, ar

rived at noon Monday from Montreal, 
and all but one were safely secured by the 
steamship men.

There was a large crowd of the long
shoremen at the Sand Point wharves at 
noon to eee the arrival of the Montreal 
laborers and a considerable demonstration 
was made, resulting, however, in only one 
of the men being secured by the longshore
men.

Owing to the unsatisfactory results on 
previous occasions, preparations had been 
made for running the oar alongside the 
Allan shed and taking the men directly 
into the shed. It was found impossible to 
carry out this plan, however, owing to 
the car being boo large to be put on the 
siding, so that after a number of at
tempts to try other means it was finally 
decided to run the car down to No. 1 
ehed which was done.. The men were 
then removed without trouble although 
there were no lack of invitations from the 
crowd gathered on both sides of the track 
for them to come out. Calls such as 
“Come on, jump out the window we'Jil 
treat you right.” “Say, Don’t you know 
there’s a strike on, come on out,” were 
frequent. One man was induced to climb 
out through a window and was enthusias
tically received. The others were safely 
piloted into the shed by steamship offi
cials and a private detective who accom
panied them.

The majority of the ’longshoremen, 
thinking the laborers would be taken dir
ectly over to the Alcddcs, rushed to the 
C. P. R. wharf where the tugboat Lord 
Roberts was in waiting. The steamship 
men had executed a flank movement and 
taken the laborers through the sheds and 
on board the Sicilian which had just ar
rived, from here. Two gangs were after
wards put on board the tug and taken 
over to the Donaldson liner Alcides.

A great many of the longshoremen came 
over from the west side after the tug 
had left with the laborers, ajid a pish 
was made for the city wharf where] the 
Alcides is docked, to sec if they could 
not induce more of the men to desert.

Hugih A. Allan said his firm had all 
the men they wanted at present. So far 
as he was concerned there was still no 
change in the situation.

It is understood that the Head line 
steamer Bcngore Head, will be worked 
by the ’longshoremen at the 35 cent rate.

The South African steadier Oiana and 
the Furness liner Evangeline, both due 
here now will also probably pay the 35 
cent rate.

The Dominion Goal Company’s steamer 
Symra, is also being discharged by the

5
, ! The officers report a fine passage. Mr. Hamliton, formerly of the Mongol- ] ! 
^ ’ ian, and who brought Sir Thomas lepton’s Shamrock to New York, is chief ] ‘
1 • officer of the Sicilian. Mr. McLean, formerly of the Corinthian, is the Sicilian's - >
.. i^ureer. David Burt is chief engineer, A. Munro chief steward, and Dr. Win- ! 1 
', der surgeon. \ '
' ‘ The Sicilian had about 200 tons of cargo for Halifax, and had on board '1 
« • more than 1,000 tons which she intended landing at St. John, but owing to - • 
1 ! the strike of the longshoremen at that place, it was decided to land ell the !
] ; cargo for the west and Montreal at Halifax, which was done, the work of dis- '1
• ► charging being completed about noon today.
< > The only cargo taken to &t, John by the steamer was the St. John local ! ! 
' [ and dead weight goods. « ] ’
‘ The Sicilian left here at 2 o' dock this afternoon. Two special freights, ‘ * 

of fifteen and another of eighteen care, with the steamer’s cargo, left for < - 
] ! the west this afternoon. ] |

As to Licenses fortheSailors.
In reference to the question of the right 

of crews of the steamers to do the unload
ing end loading without license a delega
tion of the Longshoremen’s Association 
consulted Geo. V. Mclnerney, K. C., Fri
day and on his advice called upon the 
mayor. Later Michael J. Kelly, one of 
the executive of the association, had an 
interview with the mayor and raised the 
question. The mayor, accompanied by Mr. 
Kelly, subsequently had an interview with 
the recorder, and the case was presented 
for hie consideration. The recorder will 
give his* worship his opinion this morn-

>8

1
IQuebec, Nov. 25—There are two side» 

to the story of tike ship laborers and the 
port of Quebec. The former obtained in
corporation many years ago as a benevol
ent association, authorized to make by
laws, etc., and these by-laws have been 
made to apply to the rate of wages, hours 
of labor, and other conditions of work, 
which it is claimed by dripping merchants 
have resulted in driving meet of Quebec’s 
shipping business away from it. Rates of 
wages were fixed at $3 per day, when or
dinary laborers were glad to get $1 and 
less, and the conditions of work laid down 
nnd successfully enforced by reason of the 
numerical strength of the association, were 
still more arbitrary than the rate of 
.wages.

When any of their conditions were ig
nored by shipmasters or owners or ship
pers, the latter were quickly brought to 
time by a general réfutai of work on the 
part of the association, whose orders have 
to be implicitly obeyed by every member.

Attempts to load ships here by non
union men have always resulted in failure. 
0’his was brought about in a variety of 
ways. Formerly a reign of terror success
fully prevented those opposed to them 
from working where the members of the 
association were forbidden to work. One 
well known stevedore, named Clark, was 
torced to fly for hie life from the city by 

J the threats of members of the association 
» Mid to remove to a southern port because 

of his hostility to the association.
Riots have occurred here, necessitating 

the calling out of troops because of the 
opposition of members of the association 
end tbeir friends to the employment of so 
tailed “scabs” on board ships in this port.

Merchants complained very much mote 
of the oppressive conditions of the aseo- 

\ elation than even of the rate of wages.
A few years ago an act was passed by 

the legislature of Quebec to annul the act 
pi incorporation of the society, but it has 
not made the slightest difference in the 
Working of the association, though a few 
of their rules have been somewhat modi
fied in late years. These modifications arc 
not sufficient to bring back the shipping 
which has been driven from the port of 
Quebec, and even if they were they have 
come too late in the day.

1

5one MRS, ROGERS' HINGING 
DEC, 8 WILL NOT 

BE A PUBLIC SHOW

mg. 1In conversation with a member of the 
legal profession a representative of The 
Telegraph was informed thaf the right of 
a steamship company to 
land cargoes was «établi, 
the comity of nations which in interna
tional law was the courtesy by which na
tions recognize within their own territory 
or in their courts the rights and privileges 
of citizens in their own land.

Even, if the crews were paid an addi
tional wage, -he said, it could merely he 
regarded as a means of livelihood. An 
almost parallel case. The Telegraph’s in
formant added, could be found in the em
ployes of a railway company patting 
freight off their trains in foreign terri
tory. No city would in such circum
stances attempt to exact a tax as if the 
men were engaged in employment in the 
city. In any case, he concluded, if any 
action was thought the matter would 
have to he dealt with by the marine de
partment of the dominion.

toy crews to 
according toSTRIKE SITUATION

BECOMES MORE TENSE SEVILLE GIRL 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE Windsor, Vh., Nov. 25—Although await

ing action by the United States Supreme 
Court, which will probably be taken on 
Monday in die case of Mrs. Mary M. Rog
ers, plans for her execution on Dec. 8 
are being mode by the authorities.

That it is the intention of the latter to
conduct the hanging according to the_
exact letter of the law, is made evident 
through a letter received by Sheriff Peek, 
of White River Junction, who was here 
today. The letter calls attention to the 
state statute in regard to executions, stat
ing that admissions shall be granted to 
twelve citizens, a military guard of depu
ties, a physician, counsel and a clergymen.

Sheriff Peck added the* the law would 
be strictly regarded if the women is hang
ed, and mo newspaper men from outside 
the state, and no other witnesses than the 
law allows, will, as in former executions, 
be adnMtted.

\ f,
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C P. R. Said to Have 300 Montreal Union Long
shoremen for Their Steamers

Charlotte, the Fifteen-year-old 
Daughter of Wm. B. Fawcett, Shot 
Herself in the Breast and Will 
Likely Dié.

m
■

"1
progressing fairly •wifll;- there were no de
sertions from the men working on the 
Allan liner Parisian during the day,, A 
Telegraph reporter interviewed Hugh 
A. Allan on the Parisian.

“How do you find the situation today," 
he asked.

‘‘The work is going on first rate,” was 
the reply.

“You are aware of the resolution of the 
city council to the effect that the differ
ences should be settled by arbitration,” 
was asked. The manager of the Allan 
line pondered for a moment. “I can only 
repeat what I have said before, that we 
have nothing to arbitrate. Wc have made 
an offer to the men to go to work at last 
year’s rate. In the meantime we are tak
ing steps to protect ourse'ves. Then I 
am net eure that any of the members 
of the city council are steamship men or 
experts. Furthermore it would hardly be 
reasonable to expect us to put our affairs 
in the hands of perfect etrangers. I think 
that it would be more to the point if

The strike situation was more tenle 
yesterday and more of the element of ex
citement entered into the developments of 
the day. But the general summing tip 
last night shows the opposing interests 
still arrayed on either side of the dividing 
line, each claiming satisfaction over the 
progress of events.

A new report is that the C. P. R. pro
poses to have its steamers given prompt 
dispatch, and that as the first ryill be 
here this week it will have members of 
the Longshoremen’s Association of Mon
treal here to work. Three hundred are 
arranged for, says the report, ami they 
ore to be given work here all winter, and 
summer employment in Montreal.

For the future, the longshoremen are 
waiting with plans to meet the day’s situ
ation as it develops while the steamship 
companies announce the intention to bring 
in men to carry on the work.

At noon forty-two more strike break
ers arrived from Montreal.

At Sand Point the work of loading was

Sackville, Nov., 25—Upper Sackville was 
the scene of a tjagie event last evening. 
Charlotte, the fifteen-year-old daughter of 
Wm. B. Fawcett, --hot herself in the 
breast.

The unfortunate affair occurred about 
midnight. She placed the mnzzle of the 
gun to her breast and discharged its con
tents, inflicting a terrible wound. Drs. 
Calkin and Secord, who were summoned 
immediately, consider the ease a hopeless 
one. Temporary insanity is assigned for 
the rash act.

Removal of the Fences; Arbitra
tion Fovored by Board of 
Works.

At a special meeting of 'the board of 
works yesterday morning it was unani
mously decided that the fences at Sand 
Point, orderèd up at the previous meet
ing, should be at once removed and a reso
lution urging arbitration was passed.

The mayor said he did not think it right 
to anticipate violence when tiie citizens 
were law-abiding and tile police efficient. 
He feared the barricades might cause 
trouble instead of preventing it.

A» to the legality of the proceeding, 
tiie recorder gave his opinion that the 
city had a perfect right to erect fences on 
its own property which was intended for 
the use of that portion of the public As 
had business there. On a recent visit to 
Sand Point he hod seen no fences or bar
ricades erected contrary to the law. As

j
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Big Fire at Glaoe Bay.
Sydney, Nov. 25—The ■ jewelry store of 

Wells J. Allan, Glace Bay, was destroyed 
early this morning and the whole interior 
of the Bank of Norn Scotia practically 
ruined, The loss will probably be $7,600 
or $8,000. The bank building was insured 
for $1,300, and the jewelry store for 
$1,500.

Dropped Dead In the Street.
Boston, Nov. 25—While standing in front 

of a newspaper bulletin board today, read
ing the bulletins from the football game, 
Wm. E. Deorow, the New England man
ager of the Gamewell Fire Alarm & Tele
graph Company, an old Yale graduate, 
dropped dead from heart disease.

I .i

ho>T1£À!oremen.
I. Gear of the Retord Co., Cana

dian agents for the Donaldson line, ar- i
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GREAT REORGANIZATION SALE
Ninety Thousand Dollar ($90,000.00) Stock of

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings

NOVEMBER 29. 1905.

I

TO BE SOLD AT A DISCOUNT OF FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT. ON FORMER LOWEST PRICES

Starts Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 1905
-

Ends Saturday, Dec. 9th, 1905Sale
THE REASONS WHY THIS SALE AND AT THIS TIME

l

What’s the use of turning a plain matter into a mystery.
For some time back we have been considering the advisability of converting our business into a joint stock company, taking into the same some of our 

employes who have been with us a number of years, thus rewarding them for faithful serviceyhey hayrrtadered us. The business having now grown to 
such proportions that it is beyond the point where any one man can give proper attention U^nlcLetails in connection, we have decided after one year’s business 
is ended, on February first next, to convert it into a joint stock company, taking into the^ame thèse employiez Making them feel greater responsibilities and 
enabling us to relieve ovrselves of minor details and give greater attention to more important maters that anse from ti 

And in furtherance of this we have decided to start a reorganization sale at this time forkwo reason!
FIRST—To have our stock sold down to the very lowest possible point at stocj takinjL*
SECOND—That you may be able to secure your winter's clothing needs at the legjpiifng of the season and effect a great saving.

To hasten nd perfect the gettin ready of this reorganization sale we will be obliged to the store all day Th rsday and Friday of this week.
iy but employee will be admitted uhder any pre-

t

o time.

it.
tense on these two days.

We need the time in getting ready to serve you all the better Saturday. We want to give you all equal chances to be here at the beginning. You can imagine the work and detail 
of marking this $90,000.00 stock for selling.

This sale at this time may be called a foolish move by other retailers. But listen : —
This is the benefit we expect to get by selling, the benefit you may expect by buying. We do it because we are desirous of pleasing the hundreds that come—that come with a purpose to
save money—and at a time most advantageous to you.

The hundreds of people whose dollars arc labored hard for, whose pennies have many ways to go—whose incomes are moderate, will be brought to this store for this high grade 
clothing and furnishings at give-away prices.

The people who always trade here, as well as the new comer will be made acquainted with new goods at lower prices.
You mav expect to clothe two boys or two men for the same money usually paid for one.
New customers will be made to appreciate this store and know its worth more fully.
Old customers will redouble their praises of our retailing and send everybody within their reach. This sale begins Saturday morning, December 2nd. We will have prep 

the rush that is sure to come, that MUST come. Every garment is priced in plain figures. We are going to make buying easy and quick. No goods will be sent on approval. Everything 
we sell goes out with the distinct understanding that if in any way it is not erfectly satisfactory you can bring it back with your sales* check and get your money.

The Sale Starts Saturday, December Second.

I
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Be On Hand Early ‘Don’t Fall to Read Our Anhouncememts Daily Hereafter.

(JAMES M. SCOVIL bigned j WILLIAM Ge SCOVILsscS**"*****.OAK HALL,Z
Representing the firm of Scovil Bros. & Co. jL
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he beat a bass drum with force and unc
tion. Each was habited in the uniform 
of the Salvation order:

Shandon's initial impression was that 
street fakirs were selling Wizard Oil. 
Herbs of Wonder# or something after 
that sort, and he began cracking jokes as 
he laughingly looked over the heads of 
the crowd toward the singers. Even when 
the three strangers knelt, and the man * 
voice rose in prayer, the crowd, and 
Shandon as well, continued to laugh and 
jest; Bat a moment later one of the girls 
stepped upon a box at the edge of the 
aidêwal. • I lonl-el around on the torch-!

various eoneouree. Iü-

HEN there was “nid” Barrett, train
master# who held that when an 
engineer had once gone, unkilled, 
through a head-end collision, he 

wae never so much a man of courage 
afterward: Perhaps the grumpy old chief’s 
contention was grounded on fact, for what 

having faced such monstrous peril, 
could be quite the same again? But Nat 
Shandon’s deed at Muley Fork gave Bar
rett’s theory a refutation so marked thaj 
I, for one# never heard the ‘ old man 
"chew” that argument more. Doubtless 
Barrett would have felt the contradiction 
less had he liked the young engineer bet
ter# for Shandon was a bit hard of

«--sttursissx

T 5*
23

a

!

X.

rlit faces < 
stantly 6ha.mi.ii was a serious man.

; - small, and had 
. in tone, delicate-

con- JThe young 
a face thin, faintly 
ly featured, with big: dark, sorrowful eyes . 
that domiualed the counternn-n. As she 
looked down on the fa r , _t .i ' r nwd a 
little smile ran about her lips, an engag
ing yet pathic gleam of appeal which 
how mingled frendehip and pity curiously. 
Shandon felt tin? look and the spirit of ] 
:the face enter him as something that 

to the heart of matter and leaves, 
wound. Be drew in a deep

Datittiu
“îr^Sbandon, you know, who brought 
t* to Route its first fame tor qmek 
service by driving the 407. hooked to Gov
ernor Graham’s special, across the We 
in two hours and forty mmtrtes. 1 
kostier ran the engine into the house, 
when the hot clip was finished.
frame cracked and her driver flange* pa6ses 
whittled to knife Made»: Barrett was ^ or
wroth, being gray and conservative; but g!inced „p àt the dear stars over-
Superintendent -Toy; yBunger and of ^ dropped #l8 eye, to the crowd, and
new school of haste# slipped ®ha"d”tl made a movement as if to go. His world
the back, and praised him: He had suddenly changed. Then he turned
ting in some new passenger engines, Bali- tBW„rd the face again: Shut up! he
win compounds with seven-foot drivers, ^ t0 a nosey fellow at bis elbow, un- 
he said, and Shandon would be expected <.an,cioMg]y ending the gruff command with 
to see what sort of /peedlaÿ in t e t an „at,h. ,
one that should arrive: th*t tM WW* The girl was speaking. Shandon Betened 

S be the famous 990. Shandon liked the $ moment( then pushed on round the 
idea immeasurably, but approved it <t«leV wowd and in nearer the speaker. Her 
1.V He would do his beet, he said. voire was thready from hoarseneae, yet

Prior to thç Governor Graham run, 6WMt with sympathy and tenderness. She
Shandon had “snapped" a dinky caboose telling wby they had come among 
iron, the tad of ft wild stock train on the ^ k Round HU1, of the work of ; 
eastern division, taking the Btring down ft ^ hoped tp do o{ the trend,hip 1
«rade and around a curve so fastthet the and bejp tbey eraved Then, with hfted 
fittle caboose flew the tratk, tmned ov-r. sjie began to tell the story of the
,md skated across a frozen creek, «tiuring ctu0;fied and risep Lover of a!k Ufc., 
eevwd people, Snandon was charged with with ineffable appreciation ;
being reckless from drink# but mvvrtiga- jp look and tone ghe told of His com-

t:t P^‘n 5* "The loldT not™ 9ll‘e and the eadtl br0kC int° ^ the^wdomf aiid^store ^ fronts^Th^ flame and saving—sometimes, I jjiivè

it was he who sat on the right-hand side feelip and a spiritual intuition impos- agaill| -Little Hallelujah,” tenderly, wist- about her was full o£ g1” 8 aature and think. I am 26. I am the%aughter of
f tb» cab of the old 200, going up Angel **f, — v men fullv aa he crossed the main track and yearning and pity in ever) gest ncl ^ minister j revolted against the seeming

Pasa, when Jerry Burns Céme down with jn the crowd grew quiet; others 6BW" y, engine eteam'ng down toward the tone, she a^vTle and suf- tyranny of the—the higher duty. Atter-
ILTbJttS and piled the gokh with ruin .:n,led etirrin about, scraping such station. Shandon stood out for away, pale ana sm I ,oved a man_worshiped him-he
Jerry was not at fault, lot he eouldnt merriment ag they could from the odd “You said you wae cornin’ round to fenng humbly. Then here m Ied nl„ a,tray. Both he and the child
l.rdd1 seventeen cars ef steel rails on. a g;(uat;on. shandon listened, looking at look tbe machine over, Nat, ’fore I brung ot heavy feet, men lung > 8 there dead.”
sltppdry mountain track when something hp ^r| with ]evel- earnest eyes. Old as her out 0f the house, but I couldn’t wait,' the crowd, people were ’ v nia-1 Shandon’s hand closed on hers qui ver-
traswrong with the brakes.. Jerry ami W(U, *he eto„-. he felt it as ,something said the hogtler, as he jumped to the was surging and confusion, cap. ] ingly. "Poor little girl-how bad you ve
the firemen of the colliding engines jumped, ahn0I|t new the beautiful resurrection of gr0und from the gangway of the engine. tied through1 tb-J d ied backward beeu treated! Hon t you come to m
-irith natural and calamitous reeiflt»; bat tak worn well-nigh thread-bare andi^.-8be-a right,” said Shandon absent- tain suddenly toppled A 1 nd I love you so? he said huskily,
shandon stuck, and saw the e’'PTem* j meaningless in his childhood years. Still ,y> a, he 6Wang himself up the step, but from tne speakers^, b.eeüi g have drained that «up-pergonal lot e,
aimon , to Shandon the personality of the speaker wbether he meant the mighty B90 or on her forehead. throat, You—your love—wou.d be d.ff rest, 1

ShLdon was a large man, or perhaps, wag {ar more tban the story. Her deli- ..Little Hallelujah” was not apparent. With a 8^bm8 -”„d Kathered the slim know. I would like to taste it; W. large
to put it more precisely, a big boy. Even ^ c]ad in plain brown; her ,.Sometbing wrong with Nat,” muttsred bhandon leaped m a 8 boldink it; seems> lt 1S a llttle thing beside tlie
Lch gravity as seems natural to one theti tender face, in its frame of black h |reman an hour later as they hgure ® « His face was «‘eat Affection, the impersonal love thaï
proaching life's thirtieth year was rarely aud dark ribbons tied under the ” through the mountains. her “s one ™ÿ.t/ «“‘"^“blazing eves ’ yearns for all mankind. Cannot y ou im

MmsÉsi Mmm m&zm wsn ...ssissi e mtm. ss*ië .
v*iThe designated a- "moat elegant h% ^ Teacaed in, and drew ed upwistfully to thepeat domeo ^ ^ o£ what might be thought or said would sin by Saying that were true,’ she mg the opening througn^ rf ^ Grand ^ t h_ Inl goin- to cut the iee pack -

^evotonc^ofVt^e t^Tkept &S: olthe^nJ^k oLnow oppotte^'s^walk towaV'tim hoarding ^S^ItTould lm4»» To^r^h^whtch  ̂ ronductor, of the freight and jus-

B-j^t  ̂ with a setting of S-W £

to men who suffered the normal trap,da, ^ ^ ^ ^ o{ a d k „ near “ tend”£batha^bi ,s of her life at down upon hey God:c"P; U 13 StraUgely’ meXPre6' stupendous scenervT Crushing walls of the man who drove her could result, they
tion of beings who might at any moment ïhg ^ pausedj and\tooked alter a“d the ee?m 8 blood-stained against his shoulder. aibly sweet. stone gigantic cleavage here and declared. But Phil Lyon, chewing hard
lose their jobs, was fairly appalling Aa > oddly, pityingly. The crowd roared thlJ”” "l,1*', had uut given her- he came to the house, h«: set the He tell flaccul. hopeless, gazing at her c 3oaring silvery necks of distant on a piece of tobacco said coolly, All
1 remember him, he stood -omethmg la ™hter. „ .w J tl untomanly labor, had not open irith a big unpetuouB foot, and dumMy. ncaS while sloping mountain-shoulders, right, Nat; only you'd better let me buck
more than -:x feet in flat-hee e s , Abandon looked down a moment at the 9 herself as a target for ridicule, pushed his way into • with ^ou xvou d n,ally me’ "0 1 ■ , breasts of crags shaggy with forests, and the ice first.” .
was powerfully fashioned in b°dya”d oatUne of the fallen man. “Get up and : offered her wgg one who ought lady came out of the 81fr‘n8 J? i make me happy, only me. How much ‘ M .. ’1(Jwn ,,, thc canyon with "No, I have the right of way; it. » mÿ
limb, slightly stooped in *he go t’ your boardin’ house!” he growled 8‘be a"d h ,:f a warm home-nest, sudden paling countenancV T yklld sweeter, more unselfish to work for toe t - 8 water hanging about it. duty, not yours, Phil. Pull down quick,
with head and face nearly handsome, but. * disturb the-the meetin have her 1 between | her--they ve stoned her said ^hanü salva,hon and ]0y of all mankind. The , warming for a week, and let me kick in. There will be forty-
almost too small for his frame, and ^ tumed and came towatd the -! chokingly. "Where shall I lay her? object would be luhmtely greater, your Poland ^ =“tcher-g office and the ie* of water in this gulch in twenty
nedium-sized gray eyes that looked sqnare ^ paBged around it> and paused her and *he , mu on tbe They placed her on a bed in a room off reward °f happiness infinitely larger. You ’ q{ ^ roadPhad been dealing with milutes if that gorge am t broken, said

., into the eyes of other people and danced ^ tfae middle of tbe street, and looked When he pulled mto Rou the parlor and Shandon rushed away foi ; understand do you not. a„noying earth and snowslides, not large, Shandon.
with bantering smiles. toward the speaker. The girl stepped return trip the followmg even gj the company’s surgeon. When lie returned | He stirred restlessly I seem to see _ a omfnoiis of disasters. Upon a lmn- Then there wae wild hurrying,

Barrett could not understand him, and down frpm the box_ and took her tam- had his mmd made “P to ’ But he with the surgeon, the blonde cadet and somehow-a httlc, but I cannot teel it, * ^imtifins_perha{is a thousand, great ing of drawheads and the hissing of stew, 
account, and for the more pnok- n f tha hand of her sister work- captain and her meetings^a - thti lieutenant. with several oth-i he said desolately. f "ant only you. Fm:,n - -now lav sAtening; the frozen rough shouting amt shrill crying, anj

h reason that he could force no «gn of b0 r woman wearing the did not. .He passed, d7"thJo°“eghtoM2 persons, were in the room. Shandon -You must enter into God s love ada™a“egal to break; down in Midgley moans from thc sick who were being
subserviency from tbe man, disliked hum ! ■ while the lieutenant, street when lie might bale gon® "d Lnl out, and stood on the porch wiU m you, and then you xxal .}ov* ** 13^“ nd |ver in Muley’s bore there were! carried abroad. The Grand was lippmg
Rut Joy, who was of eager nature, liked ^ ^ ^ the drmu, mount- 1 edgings by a shorter routir He found ^ ^ ce. At the end He loves, caring tenderly for all Me. Love ^ noises throughout ,he rails of the main line, its waters heap-

unreasonably. At least we dispatch- hox and began speaking. the Salvationists, with » larger and^ime ^ ^ an ^ the surgeon grmv3 by use; evep Jesus, I b^e Uyt popp g then came the morning cd with groaning and grmdrng windrows
by the time he had pushed ^ brown captaIn drew toward what more respectful came out. He looked at Shandon under- Himself from sm only by constant y do- a y_ s eastern run. ! of ice. as Shandon backed the 990 for the
Barrett’s protests to the a {ew gtepB> and lifted her sor- at the point of their na HPe stopped ! standingly. "A pretty bad concussion- ing good. Let me help you a little, let bh d thc throttle his aspect was! charge. He sent her back clear to the

the line. But the ^ came nearer to ! Hallelujah was preaching. Heistopp d ed her_but she’ll be all right, if kept me lead you-just one-step. ^ o)der iran; withm a few days! fallen bridge before he reversed for the
him, and put out her hand. He took it1 some distance away, and listened, a | quiet>„ h<$ 31ld. -sbc’s a soldier, sure Her eyes closed, and she began p a - J^'L-ialmees had gone. A, ,th- terrible plunge. Ridley had -got off at the 
timidly, feeling himself suddenly touched tfoomy, brooding look in *“**• „. , I enough. As soon as she came to she , ing for him, plaintively, simply, -of y. under3Lalldlng whv. Ridley, the fire- station, and Shandon sat alone in the
w™h a kind of trembling. Bystanders end of ten minutes he, ab”°k..wanted to go back into the street and When she had finished he inn, a | ont '“”™ii,a, . There was a babble and cUmor of
were giinning, aud nudging each other, | gether and went onward. In‘b , ^ speak.” He ended with an odd grunt of struggling sob m Ins throat, bhe toj • Shandon watched ! echoes through all the canyon. He drew w
but he did not consciously see them. The. with on odd thob iif dismay■ he found the hjg halld m both hers, and each looked apret .Hhld On the way to the Grand in Ins breath and held it an instant, then
face of tbe girl, sad, though faintly smil-1 little captain and bhe. cadf 1 9ê t b, Pn Shandon's lips moved, but he did not at the other through tears. You will o ., uing swollen str.ams, i threw the throttle wide. The hug*
ing and the big appealing eyes, looking I posite to him at the' breakta epeak. An aching lump sprang mto his goodj- sbe said, you will be great b inspected before crossing with machine leaped forward with a roar from
out of a shadowy half-circle that told of, the dining room of his boarffing house^ throat> and he turned away and strode off the best sense, won t you. 1 am ™ lttk ' J traiu aIld thl. 990 plowed through stack and exhausts. Beautiful and mighy
overwork and shaken health, enthralled ! Later he learned that the Mvatmmsts ^ ^ r(jund hou6e. -only one-almost nothing. Tbmk of the the fram^ana ^ ^ and atoneg she swept down the perilous stretch,
him. "T want «0 much to thank you, had secured a smaU hall oni Main^ stt, ^ the next day he same softly thousands of sick, the unJved’ ‘he £a“”"e wedged between the slats of her pilot, iron skull set for the mountain ridge of
but I shouldn’t,” she said. "It wasn t which was to constitute the • int0 Hallelujah’s room. The girl lay torget me m thinking of them, be™"- The sun seemed warm us in June, and ice. What the people heard as she passed
right to use-the man roughly, to take him and the the lieu «nan , ^ propped up among her pillows, wan and it is better o'- ^ thc air ]iad the balm of late April in it. was a long roar of thunder; v, » they

It is such as he that Christ is was bunking °“ {het. ?°°r *ba„ a vlanket weak a white bandage about her brow I might lose myself in leaing onl;> yoft „„ dlstant, mountains say was a glimmering monster «ash by
blind soul, he is so much no more easeful thing than a blanket ^ whieh she had -f-w, 11-try, lie struggled to say and Herein ^ ^ ^ show- with a gray iron face at a window. Then

something like about him. 1-e lasses would c p .■ the counterpane before turned and went out, shaken to the soul. avalanches Earlv in there was a booming crash, a great gusli
there later, in a little room partition^ been ^dmg on he c ^ ^ a Tlmt evening he passed along Mam «g the ^ ^/^“d fallen leav- of water and ice blocks in the air, and the
off at tbe rear. They had come to make U‘he big engineer stood street on the less frequented «de. A ^eemhar ram^nd, stoet had ^ wag gont, 1
a campaign against sm m Bern d H ffi - - breath Qr two awkwardly turn- larger crowd than ^ver "aa at 'tb” 0 8 slipped, when unrestrained by Lyon opened his engine’s valves, and the
The fight promised to he 'oug- When ut g ^ ^ f| < , 6wift surge point ot meeting. In then midst he saw *nov no w ^ and exprcss rUshed after her, plowmg onward
Shandon sat down at table, the t 8 . vislb]v sweeping him at sight Hallelujah on the speakers box, a white • • torrents through water and crashing ice mto open
captain inclined her head to '“™ " ot her "I wanted-to*see you—to find out bandage across her forehead, preaching - ^ wepg (.arefullv. His train ground. What Lyon did not see, some
cognition, but was quiet and rete , • along ” he said, with w ith a glow\ ot light on hey face. The ■ " , ,1 1 . j 1 ;#p ,t on ybp real. coaches saw, a sublime and
lv at time, her big brown eyes wandered how you w as gettm along. low„ mar,hal stood not far from her, a should hltobe» riq Midgky t on^ he rea ^ ^ ^
to hi. face, leaving /a, queer tremor at apdog, ‘ «s ^ # ^ cordon of big-fisted men from the raüroad was 2 in the atte noon wh . they Lthe'sn^king rush of a thouaànd ton. ot

and sit here won't you?” she said. Her shops stood about her. men who lmd „nt^“]lier „f the bridge, snow into Midgley reserve». With the
sweet and cool, and grateful to sworn that Round Hill should not be £ dow)l and walked across, impact half the water* of the mcloeure

again hum,hated by having a woman i?™ alfly tre„ora tan through the non seemed to gush outward over the du,’, 
stoned in its streets, bhandon trmd to firm. Above the crest like a. gigantic silver banner, bend-
listen# but could not tor .the tendu, at { riwl. had a heaped, swollen iug downward as the structure burst.
blera Be8 is’greator than any man," loo*8 and was filled with grinding masses And tiny Midgley*, Well, no human life 

he faltered, and went onward, out tiirough of me. ^handon moun hgd j They found Shandon's engine 300 feet
the town mto the still xalley, under 1 1 eastern span when, with a beyond the ice pack, lying on her side.
b,g white stars, hong the ^ ot s,l- b“dlp> span broke from the Slack, bell, sand tank, cab^verythi^
ence in the moonlit iclds. At 7 bg, centre pier and plunged into was gone. Battered and stripped she lay,
morning he mounted the 990. and took cr mb mg a hissing wreck. They pulled Shandon
the express east, and the drama - - ^ Midgley they found a red signal out, from some wreckage rearward from the
Fork was played under that span of thc train ^ the #iding. Look. englne. He was hurt beyond mortal help.
8U" . , . S „.-ion inl! eastward, they sa* the cause: Muley As he hung in Lyon’s arms he spoke bull

It was a stage tor tiag; . , , , Fgrk mad witH its burden, was pushing once. “Tell Hallelujah,” he murmured,
where the Mu.ey river b01led 8 , moving grinding ridge of ice clear aero is “the little captain—back in Round Hill-
mountain bases and met ie , g 'e h k ; t0 tbe northern canyon wall, you know—tell her I tried to love and
^.w ThTlarier rfrer bent round a Looking up the mountainside, they saw rave ’em all-but I-loved-her-the-
tirst step tne largei 11c , tb whole front of the reservoir stream- best.
cliff’s bottom and fi?wned the west L a long veil of glittlering glass. Would That was all. They laid him on cushion,
a gorge The tia.k, looking • tb®’ dlm hold? What if the snow on the in the baggage car, and pulled onward
approached the gorge on the nght«deof to the left o{ it should around the curve, up Tudor Gulch, over,
the Grand; but at the iaouth of the pus strop, » J irresistable in Angel Pass, and down into Peace Valley.'

some-

Vi

I 4\

Gathered the Slim Figure in His Arms.Shandon Leaped in and i
small, black epota like epiâ*»there -were 

heads on tne white, gleaming slope, start- 
o£ the avalanche. The Grand, 

at the bridge, we*

half mile cast of thc bridge the cauyon 
widened, a sloping mountain lifting on 
the left, a towering wall of rock beetling 
on the farther side of the river. At the 
foot of thc steep slope thc little, town of 
Midgley clustered, above it the broad, 
slanting bosom of thc mountain. On tins 
beveled sweep, which ran upward thou
sands of feet, were dark green clots of 

valleys, aud mighty

. blind, strange thing—sometimes it is good
tasted it—

ing drops
freed in a measure 
climbing its banks, momentarily backing 
up from the ice gorge at the mouth ot 
Muley Fork. Midgley and the express 
and the freight lay in a frightful trap.

Shandon got d»wn, and looked abouti 
him. The conductor came running fore 
wal'd. There were crying and hysteria 
along thc track. A hundred people or 

the populace of little Midgley, vers 
seven sick;

<

pine, dents mat were
of rock, poured round with gleam- 

Two mines opened
snags
ing rivers of snow, 
mouths in 'the mountain's white face, 
thrusting out (lark tongues of trestle- 
work and trailing gray beards of waste. 
Between and a little above the mines fell 
a depression of the earth, closed m the 
foreground with a dam thirty feet high 
aud nearly 200 feet in length. Behind the 
wall hung tell acres of water, force for 
the machinery of the mines and the stamp 
mills and supply for the town. On that 
day, at the warm end of February, a thin 
sheet of water a hundred feet wide flowed 

the top-of the dam, and every heart 
Just east of the

more,
waiting for the train. Six or 
persons, 011 improvised stretchers, lay oil 
the station platform. There were three 
sick people 011 the train. What was to 
be done? The hale and strong might pore 

the mountains; but the 
the women and

siblv escape up 
reservoir and the snow, 
the children, and—the sick! ?

“We must clear the gorge and take ’en* 
over Angel Pass into Peace Valley,” said 
Shandon, half to himself. “Lot of folk» 
guild to lose their liver here. She said 
to think of the sick and helpless and any 
sort of people in trouble. * Say, Phil,” he 
shouted to the engineer of the freight, 

down ahead, and let me kick my* 
the siding; then you hook on

t

the elaeh«

on that

r -
him
ers thought so 
Shandon, over 
best pas—-ger run on
affair at Muley Fork settled it all.__

There full-dress occasions being almost 
unknown. Nearly every one was active 
i,nd thc building and repairing of cars, the 
overhauling of engines, the constant dire 
patching and returning of cars, and all 
that goes to make a pulse-point- 
transportation artery, are thmgs of un
abating intercut. These we had in

‘‘'ftound Hill, too, was a “wet” town, for 
what town beyond the line of the Roefaes 
i-ould hope to excite the envy of its nvala 
unless its saloons outnumbered ab*981 
The place was wicked, not with the brutal 
abandon of the mining camp, but chiefly 
in tbe way of recreation. The men, large- 
tv denied, by the exactions of their trade^ 
the restraints of the church and the re- 
fined niceties of poBte life, 'broke loose 
occasionally, being humam PerhaP8 '* 
was for this reason, or .becft"ee ’ 
s screed that an aggregation ot Western 
railroad men could perforce not be else 
I han in need of grace, that the drums 

tambourines of the Salvation Army 
main street habitues one reb- 

The “Hallelujah People”

:,

\

on a

away.
seeking; poor, 
to be pitied!” There 
tears in her voice.

The big engineer grew confused, shitt
ing from foot to foot ss he looked down 
upon her. “1 didn’t know-I didn't un- 
derstand—I’m—I’m sorry,” he stammered 
“But, misa,” with a sudden clinching ot 
his fists, “you can't expect a man to let 
any one disturb or insult you. I won t 
stand that; ’tain’t right and proper ‘

“The Saviour didn’t mind such things, 
she said softly. “He loved the erring; 
when they maltreated Him, He strove the 

We try to feel as

wae

hie heart. . , ,
After that, events went quietly through 

four evenings. Then a storm of oppose 
tion broke upon the heads of the hal- 

fclie three soldier a sent into
startled its
ruary evening. more
had 'arrived. n , u#n He did.-’
-To the eye and ear of the Round H ,.Wey [m not—not religious: I dont!32r\rSSLS 32. ££«.worldly even rediculous. They did not hum‘", “br„v UD your meetings when in a rage; the meetings o£ the Salvation- 

ên know, what most of the world has ^ .^‘d he .md UTTflame in tit, drew the drinker, from the bars.
■ * learned, that back of the noise and 1* roand- be m Hlred roughs began to pelt the girl-war-

■vircus” methods of this Army of Love her hand again, and it rior. and the lieutenant with mudl «nd
1-,V a mighty, benignant purpose for the k- flPmoment. in w while a gratitude diver» eorfce of offensive missiles. ‘ handon 
..'lifting of the weak and fallen among cbu>8 a ’.hone in har eyes, fought two bloody fights m the streets of
mankind. °Henee Round Hill laugh*, the God Roll Hill in their defence. Barrett d»
saloonkeepers especially; but later the«e Jh”V Mid her tone both a charged him, but Superintendent Joy at 
1;,st showed their teeth m d'ffereat beaedletio= aqd care,,. | ^

Nat “shandon was passing, on Ins way to / p^^^y toward^the round house! his resignation. In the faces of the
his engine, that first evening, and ,»u,ed andh^^ ed ^ e ^ or tbrw Saltotirouti• grew^ happmr glow, Hutteled ,hut. she lay in
a moment to see what vrasjgoing . mor6j he turned and listened an instant, their Preech ?_-t . thei .irayer3 more silence a little time, but she did not take
persons, fronting a crowded d lk ^ ,:eutenant wae tetong h°7* Jft” "SJ weîe^fighting to save men; ! her hand from his. “You do not reallymfSGasSStt Sete-.ü'^ » *

voice wafi
hear.

He drew a . . .
and sat down. She put out her slim hand, 
and laid it on his. "You are a good friend 
and 1 thank you. There is something 
growing in your heart, I think—something 
that concerna me, but I dont want you 

not worth it—there ie spme-

chair near her by the bed,to help mem. vationists, _ 
the mountains from that strange Army 
of Love which has covered the planet 

The saloon men were

to—1 am
thing so much greater, so much sweeter 
vou understand, don't you? She turned 
her eyes to his appealingly.

Shandon returned the look steadily, yet 
his hand shook under hers* 411 only 
derstand that l—that 1 love you,” he 

“1 want to take you away from this 
doing—to marry and protect

un

said.
thing you 
you.”

are
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WANTED. |v SUED MONCTON FOR . HARNESS THE RIVER 
PROSECUTING SCOTT AND DEVELOP POWER 

ACT OFFENDERS FOR ST, JOHN'S NEEDS

) MARRI AGES Liverpool, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
from MontreaJ.

Brow Head. Nov 27—Pasted, stmr Phoenix. 
jBURRILL-McCAFFERTY—In this ci‘y, on, ,r?.m„Cbîîham 'vla. Sydney for Sharpness. ; 

November 36. by Rev. J. A. Richardson/ , N°v 2«-|Ard, stmr Hektos. from !
William O. Rurrill and M. Clara McCalterty, Montreal via Sydiey. 
daughter of Frances McCafferty.

-■ , FOREIGN PORTS.

1

Complete history of the War! TTiiimiH'iiiiiiiminmiuiiiniMHimw
Between Russia and Japan, by the re- 1 

Downed war correspondent. Hon. Murat Hol- 
fctead, la now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book in every locality. It is a 
v *e volume of over 700 pages and covers 

the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
^signing of the peace, terms on the 5th Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this 

fcuperb volume with any other war book 
PUbl.shed will show Its great superiority, 
we will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrlw. 59 Garden 
Street, SU John. N. B.

DEATHS Boston, Nov 24—Ard, atanr Halifax, from 
Ha.ifax.

Cld—Stmrs Georgian, for. London; Sachem,
CARVILL—In this city, on the 2th Inst., i for Liverpool; Ionian for Manchester; Due- 

Jobn Joieph Carvlll, in the/forty-first year ??.s<,,Ay[lan,: s.cj’r» Beatrice, for Metcghan 
of his age ! (N S); ^inie, for Salmon River (N Sj ; Leue, :

, «13 A mciv T *U. !* x. . • for Dor cues i er (N B).
opinions Of correspondents are not Andrew bridle? teaviM^a w^^toreTeons ncihrm‘aD' ,or Liverpool; Bos-j

His Employment by One Alderman I ”^p“p^doc“,no°funTîcruLeltfpubi;shra:î aMAflHnvaUfhtr t0 nl°urn theiV ead los3- I New”York”^ kt-Stim- New York, from;

mo LMipiuyineill uy une /Maerman or ,a{Jy of thQ ]ettera received V Unsigned MAHON—At Quebec, on the 24th inst., Southampton and Che.bourg for New York,
was Not Sufficient Authority. °±L ££“?<& USE. thj? i-SÆSf'VSiJSÎ.^rH ‘tf'Miî !

he enclosed If return of manuscript is de- Mahon, funera. wll^leave^ the residence of sast^ Nantucket n.lghtshlp. WU1 dock at b|
I-sired in. case it is not used. The 

Moncton, Nov. 27—(Special)—An inter-1 address oti the writer should be
esting civil suit was tried before Police ; EkTTelegraph8 an CTlaeBce of 8°°d (alth — Uemetery . -| porjand. Me, Nov '21—Arrived, steamers ,
Magistrate Kay today. Geo. P. Thomas, I ’-------------------- 1 JENNtNOS—At St John West, on the 37th Calvin Austin, Pike, from St John for Bos-
barrier, brought action against the city j To the Editor of The Telegraph: ^fdaulhU?of J?hi ^^.3; “oid^rinr OtLan. Powell, for Liverpool;
to recover $40 alleged to be due him for; Sir,—I notice tiu-t this 'matter is again aged eighteen years. Çbr Bluenoee, Benjamin, for Sackvillc (N
lus appearance in five Scott Act cases for, being agitated in St. John. .Some time McGLOAN-On Nov »I. at 212 Sydney W York, Xov 24-Cld. stmrs Astoria, to,-! 
the city. Thomas claims he was engaged I ago when this matter was being very gen- Glasgow, Caron j a, for Liverpool ; St Paul,
by the city to prosecute Scott Act, of- j erally discussed m the St. John près» 1 an/"wa*tngton. D. ^ a^TTn B) "wTyc'u tor T jton Ior!
fenders and that the balance, to tue wrote a series of letter» showing how very I flUTTLEHALE—In this city, on Sunday, j Vineyard Ilkvro,'Not-Y24-AM and sa.ied,
amount' nïmed, is still due him. easily the power now running to waste November 26, J. Boyd Llttlehale, aged thlr y- ! sohr Harry Mllier, from St John for New; »5 SSF'1'-"" '<»,„^ wm/Vs? x“ui$ srs « sj ssswîslS"M-j Jwbw«æ «•
Chandler for the city. could be obtained, without an element of rl»on, eldest eon or Agnes and the late

Pontiff called two witness^, ex-Ald. ̂ “*>t rfinply by cutting the necessary restore to moÛro^ttolr^
McFarbne and City Clerk Migee, to show tunnele from Üic Marble Cove side of the -
the procedure in a Scott Act prosecution "eck "f land above the. fatie .through to FBNWICK-Suddenly, of paralysis, at 8 
and the disposition made of the fines. ^ Strait Shore «de below the faite. At "clock aam^.'^nlng, Matthew Fenwick,
McFarlane, who was formerly chairman th e dietoncc, and froin. my reCoUection of » 7sta 1-c"-
of the law committee, stated he had en- f* *eneral characfcer <**n“n °f faS4 cuiB arr-xr/o B).
„a„-i Thomas to certain I can see no insuperable difficulty in the SHIP NEWS. Boston, Nov 28-Atd, stmrs Winlfredian,
8 ? , ? , , ., F5*?- way, at reasonable expense, of cutting such , . -........... — from Liverpool ; Boston, from Yarmouth.

In the examination of the City clerk, , „’fe OT .virtually sluirowavs for the < _______ ______=n==1--------!-----------Portsmouth, Nov. 26-Ard, schr Harry
7aiamas showed that the fines for Scott y e .-i- • ‘ , 4.1 ^ ’ -, « PORT OF ST. JOHN- Morris, from Boston for St John.
, |"| „ . , r,H,r„,IJ r , purpose of utilizing the power already « ' V, Saunders town, R I, Nov 25-sld, schro Myr-
au “fd not go foe the purpose of prose- there for use. ^ Arrived. tie Leaf, for Fall River for Norfolk; Baden
Call!!» Scott Act but towards paying part s,cf.„ VmM,-- „ ™,ter Ppwell, from Nova ScoUa for New York;01 Bolice officers’ salaries and miscalim- -„LTOe buihnng a wate Friday, Nov. 24. Oàrrie Easter, from do for do; Ronald, from
oi ponce omeers salaries ana misceuan miJj on the Quebec «de of the Beutigouohej Schr Pardon G Thomson, from Westward. Windsor <N S), for New Haven.
eons accounts. j found tihat the soil along the bed of the . t)oaa,wI .e—Stmrs Bear River, 71, More- ' Vlneyird Haven; Nov 25—Sid, schre Helen,
hl^e1 onnthTL™d1L? »e"n a1 jff 1 ™ T^WotVm^an^rdoro?^^ Ul, C»°^ Sm^.'ver ^NSL^P^J:

uht case on the ground tho-t the paintiff I power was of such a character that mill1 49, Powell, from Freeport; aefira Jennie & iden.ee; Stella Maüd, *o-m North Port (L I),*
did not show he had been engaged by the dams could not be relied on, but in the Julia, 12, CarUr, fl.Woi; -L.tJe Ann^e, 18, for St John.
city to appear as counsel m/Scott Ac* W of üie strifism ,i«Jf si^ly by «oing M gS£ S ÆïÆASM

prosecutaon. In other words t*e city far enough up I had ample head and the , Longmidt, from Bridgetown; Freddie A Hlg- Hantsport (N S).
dees not consider the action or one aJder- rug of tlie stream furnished the necessary; Slos, Younc, from Part Hastings; S»a- Olty island, N Y, Nov 25—Bound eoutii,
man in c»Wng counsel binding upon quantity of ii^ins^d of bothering gSSS.%° ÇSf SSSPtSTi&SSïV 
the city. . \ with dame I adopted a» far as I knew an ; * Sunday, Nov. 26. Bound easP-Stmr Nan no, from Newark (N

Thomas alleges -the oa!se will be t ikeu aheototely ne*v idea. I «xtended my.ehficc- stmr Bengore H^ad, 1619, Campbell, from J), for Hillsboro (N B); bark Hancock, from
Ambitious youngs men for up on review and state, alao thn tbie is w»y ÜP ti-elbed Of the Stream, carried gUj-Tj. Pert Talbot, Wm Thomson A "fork for T&ke^WMge (N S).

large Insurance Company as ««1^. re

agents. Experience not neces- ^ S5; «v^,:LU'crpoo,:
eerv Men of châTâCtâr enér^V are being misappropriated by Wc city °ho afthefme&t and mo«t, London v,a Antwerp, & PR, m das'and pass. Sid—Schr Blue _ Noser for SaekviLe (N B).
sary* ell OI cnaracter,energy . -I * voir» m the .world, the passage of the, stmr Sicilian, 2,964, Falrfu>r from Liver- Delaware Breakwa.er, Nov 3o—S-ld, eohr
and push can make big money The city firemen were •-«.«•*» «.* t, waty *r°^ tb«f^^ng but a_more1 poo‘ ^ xVm Thomson * Co, mUso Mgro^. from

and position. A few good »«pper tonight by GeU»gber, prop-je^ i^r^'tih^tate?1 below the! itTl tr0m Syxtoey> (P EStI)1<AlieSn£tH,nfa,OT' Georget<,w|!

rnimtrv HtetHrt* nn^n fnr th#» tot* of 1216 ttotel MJWto for udvir goo.1 wid *vour eluicewa^» or cut vourf Coastwise—6tn.ra M.kado, *48, Lewis, from Cape Henry, Va, Nov 26—Passed in, stmr i Hirn OI 11^ 111 (Continued ^rom page 1.)ahJJSI* rTW*™fth;hotcl from ic?uuc- KrwrïU»»»troœBridgtwiter tNs)-,orphn- M U] \ * MW ^ ^ ̂  «Jà -or.li^ht parties. Address at once, tion by fire a few days ago. is ur pow. developed at once. It doee ; Christopher, from HlUsboh»; C J Colwell. 82.' ' F*a& River, Maas, Nov 26—Sid, schr St 1111 11 111 III 11 il 01611 would arrive in the city today from
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13. St. *' *** t0- »frirM.8^M« ■ « SVi'ML'WniBfi.h»-.* UILU UUIV 11,11 Montreal to work these two W

John, N. B. MAR T MF PBn r the letteri, to which ïL*J VM^;S^o%nS«r^ SSs.l 3“d ! Lln® *nd Pumees Only 30
tVlllllt IIIVIL I IIUVIIIUL' f erred I directed attention to an analagoua Hebert; Swallow.»»,; Bill, Horn Alin»^,.; i Capo Cfmrle», Va, Nov ta-Pssrod in. Battle p , D,. , Cents,ATiinrnrn 1T .... r —irektnd where wrth a ^ and mi £ri>m rotl and ^i General Agent of Presbvtenan ïhc 6tatemeilt of stevc(k>rc Mc.

vTIInLllTC AT VII C Of the tide of but eight feet, by allowing targe No 2, 433, Waraock, fropt Parreboro.- Cape ■ CbariM-PMMd In, Nov 2«. stmr nhHmh SlirmmhpH trt f An- Dermott that the new rate would be paid 
ulUUtnlu A ^iALl too ^=g, tide to flow into a large keoon.j cleared>: B^Um»™0’ Bn4ee" VilUrCH dUCCUmOeO 10 L3n- 0„ Head boat looked upon by

N„. » «a» cer-A Distinguished Career $.* 5,^ S/Tmir, IT/

’nlToi ». «g* --* m- “BSss'sSiï'lSii:,-TributefromludgeForbes

aaVEa-WaM :ivEMT,rrr17^*..».S5^^SF&.’SSr^Si SÏÏ“.I 5Sfa»“S *„S ~ ».î*EïîrÏÏJ ftih" “ £f ,Z"«."5,S2S‘oJSÎ. « »»., PM* W o£ a, !»'■ ,■>«• • ~lH» tt„ hi. «™

---------- i™W-five or t^Trty f^t By having the n.^’h.^Vc1^?8' Bran8COmi,e' ftTOD| “n/w London, Conn, Nov 27-Ard, schre IhWbyterian church in Canada, and one

The Yale oaiajogue, just issued, ejiowe tunnel» at d.fferent level» adapted to the fr^,hrSll^*nMe^ jM^a|JLl^A‘bij 3W* Wry' j R«ot UrZr. TroS ft Jobn tor nIT Y«k! of ^ known divines in the domin- thirty-five cent rate he muet ^ave^bceu 
fourteen maritime province students in at-1 height ot water in the river above the s^hr* Co.a May, 117, Barton, ‘from New GarrielEaster, from Liverpool (N 8) for New; ion, died this morning at the Queens speaMng for himself,said Mr. Thomson,ïïs ^ ^ai «sk; a1* s,^T;‘*s.bsT S- i".“T
‘H.FtSXSI SSL L.~ ™ iSUT»
mJtJhe junior date. ,T. C. Rayworto, Upper the ,</b?rt port'pn of each day when there Sch McLean, from New Chatham, Mise, Nov 27-Psased east, bk cer Which developed a couple of months to employ men from Montreal.” He was
Sackville (N. B.), a graduate of Acadia would be prac .oaJly no fall the use of the coaatwisei-aehr Gtarek- Benner, 37, Phln- «ancrçkfoi-TueketWedge (N Sy Dr Warden who was conscious to not prepared to say that he would send

a®.SÊ=H? H- E "SS SS-mÏsXttsrz r„,

Point (N. B.), is in the graduate school. ;of.‘I1® SU John pape« an expression of orand &bor 8 ’ c6eile)’- {rom, pie f?om London for St John quests^among which were $10,000 to Knox ness boats are in the same position as the-
In 1893 he received his B. A. degree from | °{"raan a wrl^ Tn^nn^ i Schr M_r „ r , . ^riZy- l'"ov- 1 Gwrot, S2m'port® H»u4mC 8?“ tehrlae- CoUf«c. and 85,000 each to Montreal Pres- Head line as regards paying the tiiirtv-

„ ^____ ,, Acadia and an M. A. degree in 1896. Ai'-1 ab<>»»t hydrauHas >̂ lehr Dwm^Keta RfSraty ?,T2Td' becca w Huddell, from Calais '(Met da byterian College and to Queen’s Univer- oenf rate. Both Hugh Allan and William
Butine» College than at some business Col. ter preaching several years he entered as he does about polrt oal economy about , “sirÆer 4 y ’ Providence.^ ________ sity. I. Gear said last m^ht that they were per-
legss, but it la EASIER to GET and tbe Yale Divinity School and graduated wluch h® “n*Lantly. "nUns a lot 01 Sohr Priscilla, GranvlUe, v for Norwalk “Tro^ s'vdîéy 27 Ar4, 8tmT Jedw” HeT/" i pria An+Ivro T IS 
^ ' maorcrv ro uni «m yachelw ivvinj.t in 19(M rf-his venr nonsense), that this plan was not prac- (Oonn), a Cuskng &, Co. cm—oS,». ,x, J. ■ Active Life.

HOLD » good position after you get it, Mr. Case « an instructor in Biblical litera ‘ioah^; ^ut U wa6 ”°t he wieel>' re" vU^^IT^ En2lcB Ontto^, 'tor F?£- v$ B Rofrlate SackvilX (N B) (‘ ' j Rev. Robert H. Warden wur tl.e
Bend for fie. estaiogne of this large well taking the place of one of the ftw ^ VVtUe«U ” P««; »tmr Sm-ena, Fefrls. for^iu^ujti, G^edZVver Heb^t ï7_Xr4> 6ehr St the laite Alex. J. Warden, F. S. A. of

^ ^ Divinity School profresora, who is absent Schr Leonard Parker ^S^^Mome for stmr Dun-j Dundee (Scot.), and was’ born in that
on his sabbatical year. Mr. Case is also ' ^«™eer may be able to utffizethe run Bri^toïS^ïrtidSïf L ÔCr^boJ^ “£• ,OT »‘"sboro <N B>c . . „ „ city, Jan. 4, 1841. He was educated at
pastor of a church in Beacon Falls (Conn.).»1 water through the falls themselves as and“sSngl«. ’ X D?rfinï*QrfKe I Madras College, St. Andrews (&x>t)
He _was well known in theFree Baptist ^one - near^La- ^G.nerievç, Ct.^er, for Boston, Parting, from Dorchester (N B). where he g^ted in It». He w^

conference in New Brunswick many years. • ^ ’ . down hill that bv ooen 1 Schr P”™111' 91 ■ Wilson, for Stockton u »wri npiz lynTFÇ ' Gained and inducted at Bothwel] (Ont.),
Edward C. Weyman, of Apobaqui (N. . e water runs down hill, that by open- (Me)- steUol^ Cutler & Co. deals, etc. MAVtLUVft INUI tb the me vear He remained there for

B) is studying economics and law in the ang Paft3a««», call tiiem sluiceways or tun- Schr Arthur M Gibson, 28U, slewart, for ---------- : ’Y?-, ea *“r
'j * u i j a j r 17 nele if vou will through fchc interveaiM City Laland for orders. Stetson, CuUer & eight yean», and m 1874 accepted the

graduate school. He gradua ed from the ^ ^™Sïwi* wSS, °Oj..v „ Game Warden Seizes 80 Part, agency of Kuo.x College.
University of New Brunswick in 1902, ie-jthe falk to t’he jower wat^below it, you (i^f), sret^n.^OuSr pTL,“’“nlS’ ridges Intended for Montreal In. 18t7’Ve P^eded to Montreal as

develop a power in extent practically * Schr Calabria, 520, McLean, for Olty 1*1- Market- - Other Matters of In- a®en* °* ,e co e^e’ ancl became ^6° 6€c*
unlimited. It is questionable if there is <ulÆ0£<>I,2J^i„Soîfîn'.Cune„r * Qo,,«teals. f . retary of the French evangelization work,
another place il» the world where this can ^T'nÏ“J' t6reBt' _______ and f^erf <* «^Montreal Presbyter-
be so easily or certainly done. Mouday, Nov. 27. , , x. . , »an College, from which institution he re- to retard our progrès.

Your obedient servant Coastwlee-Schr Hattie McKay, Card, for Hgvelock, Nov, 2i—Mr. B'ake, who has œh-ed the degree of D. D. in 1888. I Assuredly everything of the kind will
j th AVIS -'laltlaJld; bar*° No 2, Waraock, Parraboro. charge of the Superior school ll/re, is ser- Jn addition to these offices he wal sec- 1>e utilized by competing ports tto further

Sailed. iously ill at J. D. Seely’s, where he is retary of the home mission, secretary of their Cl"rn »«*'.
boarding. His mother, from Surrey, Al- the augmentation fund and governing “I think that 30 cents an hour is a fair
bert county, is at bis bedside. director of the Presbyterian Ladies’ Col- "-age, and that the men should receive

On Saturday there occurred at this vil- lege, Ottawa. ! 40 cents an hour for night work. In
lage an incident which made quite a lit- For some years he edited the Presbyter- other ports the men receive extra pay

ian Record. On the retirement of Rev. for work at night, and T think they are 
Dr. Wm. Reid from the office of general entitled to it. The rates charged here
agent of the Presbyterian churoli in June, should not be higher than those of com

peting ports.”
Asked if he thought the present trouble 

between the longshoremen and steamship 
companies should be adjusted by arbitra
tion, Mr. Thorne said, “I would not qire 
to pronounce on that question. I don't 
think I would be justified in doing so.”

For Infanta and Children.
/

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
rfiignature

Geo. P, Thomas non-suited because <Th«I
Hi
'

TENANTED—A second or third class female 
▼ » teacher at the beginning of the next 

term for District No. 3, St. Martins. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating eaAary, to Jehu 
JlOfts, secretary. 11-29-41-w

XVege table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

William Carle on, 229 City Roe3, Tuesday, ! P- m. Saturday.
28th inst., at 8.30 a. ro., for the church of, Las Palmas, Nov. 24—Ard, schr F W Pick- 
Holy Trinity and thence to the Catholic les. from Annapolis (N S).
^Cemetery • [ Porviand, ' Me, No y 24—/

JENNINGS—At St John Weet. on the 37tih Calvin 
inat., at 1.30 a. m., Laura Jenn-etta, young- 

' est daughter of John and Catherine Jennings,

,/ name and 
sent with

t X^TANTED—A second c?ass male teacher to 
▼ v take school for coming term. For terms 

apply to Secretary. ll-25-4l-sw

TT7ANTED—A girl for general house work 
▼▼ Apply Mrs. David Magee. 144 Billot 

r»W t.f.-d&w Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and test.Con tains neither^ 
Opium.Morphine norMiner^lF 
Not Nahc otic, i*

OfTX7ANTBD—A first or second-class male 
▼ ▼ teacher for School District No. 2, Grand 1 

Msnan. Apply, stating salary,to John’ Dalrell, 
Castalia, Grand Manan, N. B. 11-22 21 w

W^TED-Udla to do plain sewing, at 
or spare time, $4 to $12 

psr^week. Work sent any dis adee, charges 
paid. Send stamp for full ^particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

11-17-61-d—11-w.

wich (Conn). *
Sid—Schrs- Baden Powell, from Da.houede 

fox* New York; Roger Drury, from St. John 
for do.

Rockland. Me, Nov 24—Ard, schrs Effle 
Morris, f.om Yarmouth.

Philadelphia, Nov 34—Ard, stmr Coreen, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s, 
(Nfld), and, Halifax.

City I eland, NoV. 2fr—Boynd south, stmr : 
Edda, from Hillsboro (N B) for Newark (N 
J); schr Carl E Richards, from Chatnam (N ;

WJtSAK 
tUm SmJ~

never

InSJ*
i +1* iQALE8MBN WANTED—For ''Canada's 

° Gnateat Nuraerlea." Largest List ot 
Hardy Specialties In Fruit and. Ornamental 
Slock, aulted tor New Brunswick. Spring 
season now starting. Liberal Inducement*. 
Fay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. Stone ‘A Welling on, 
Taronlo, Ont.

lose.

Use»\
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

3U-lS-261-awI

r For Over 
Thirty Years

'■■5VIE/ANTED—A farm within ten miles of city, 
""on river or railway. R. G. Murray. Bar- 

■ flavor, St. John. N. B. 11-17-21-w only. >7 '■
iVC7ANTKD—A good respectable girl for 

▼ Y general housework; refereneea required. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraph, 

w-tf v

YAJANTBD—A second or third class teaclfer 
if for school district No. 7, parish ofjpis- 

quaeh. Apply, stating sa'ary wanted^ to 
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor. Wfll 8L 
John county, N. B. 7-MWr.

Eac Simile Signature of
¥>!WEW YORK.

GASTORIA ■
^yANTBD—Gentlemen orVadie

experience unneceeeary! M. lv A 
Bay/ street. Toronto. Vw

position; 
Fkeete, 167 
•lyr—w.

IEXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
'

MIC, New VOWS CITY.

Bcbr Havelock,

STRIKE CRISIS PISSED; 
LONGSHOREMEN LOSEREV, DR, WARDER

r

f
i

FOR SALE.
TNOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
A? W. J. Clements, about one and a halt miles 

consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be eeld cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee. 12 King street, St John. N. B. 

sw-*w

from Norton Station.

Four from New Brunswick, Eight from 
NoVa Scotia, and Two from P. È 
Island—Their Names and Studies..T7IOR SALE—Done* Horn Sheep, register- 

X1 ed; excellent prize-winning stock. Ap
ply. to W. D. Smith, Hoyt Station, Sun bury 
county, N. B. _______________ 11-29-3-»w

■

MONEY TO LOAN.
D, H. TltiKETT, B. 0. L., Barrister, Soti- 
JLJ ottor. etc., Canada Ufa Betiding, dt 
John., N. B. Money to Loss. Loans na-

V

once

A DIPLOMA'y * x* 1

“nMay be harder to. get at the Fredericton

fectly wall saitiafied with the outlook.

„f W. H. Thorne's Opinion.son
Asked by the Times yesterday, morninq 

to express his views, W. H. Thorne said he 
thought the matter should be settled as 
speedily as possib’e, as it was certainly 
doing the port of St. John great injury. 
“Anything of this nature certainly mili
tates against our port end in favor of our 
fax.
competitors—Portland, Etoeton and Hali- 

“Now, while the export trade here 
is in its infancy, for it is in its infancy, 
nothing of tiiis nature should be allowed

eqsrpped, well eonduoted,up-to-date aohool.

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B.

Confirmation at Fredericton
Junction. I reived in 1903 his B. A. degree at Har-

Fredericton Junction, Nov. 24—The vard, and M. A. degree from Yale in 
llmhop of Fredericton visited Fredericton 1905. /
Junction on Thursday evening and admin- E. H. Cameron, of Yarmouth (N. S.), 
ietered confirmation in St. Andrew’s A. L. Bisliop and R. G. D. Richardson, 
church to eight candidates. His lordship both of Lawrencetoivn (N. S.), are gradu- 
L-onfirmed ten persons in St. Luke’s ate» of Acadia and entered the 
rhurch, Hoyt in June; thus the very en- class at Yale in 1902. They graduated in 
rouraging total of eighteen candidates 1903 and received ithe master’s degree in 
have received the Apostolic rite in that 1904. Mr. Cameron is pursuing graduate 
young and growing centre of the church studios in philosophy, Mr. Bishop is at j 
within the last year. present in Harrisburg (Pa.), preparing a

Much of this result, we learn, is due to thesis in economics. Mr. Richardson is an Young Men Drowned From 
the energetic and conscientious work of instructor in mathematics, and pusuing Oanoe. Reooil of Gun Unset it 
Mr; Dibblee’s assistant in the mission studies in that branch. sth„ **=♦,«*.«
Boy L. Carson, B. A., lay reader. A. H. Taylor, of Kentville (N. S.),and

The bishop’s address on Thursday even- T. H. Boggs, of Wolfville, 
in* was a singularly able and convincing j graduates, received their B. A. degrees 
presentation of the scriptural a/nd historic- at Yale last June. They are pursuing 
il evidence concerning the New Testament etduies in economics and social science, 
rite of “the laying on of hands.” E. G. Bill, of Bill town (N. S.), Acadia

The Church of England congregations at '03, is studying mathematics in the gradu- 
Frederieton Junction and Hoyt, have ate school.
lately procured from the McSbane Bell J. G. Mclvor, of Hahfax, B. A. 1882,
Foundry Company, of Baltimore, two belie *nd B. D. 1888, of Glasgow University, is 
of excellent tone for the churches recently j pursuing special studies in the Divinity 
built at those places, ! School. -

can

senior Kingston (Ont.). Nov. 22, 1905.

r\Sunday, Nov. 26.
Stmr Parisian, 3385, Johnson, tor Liverpool 

via Halifax.P. E. ISLAND NEWS
y1 Monday, Nov. 27.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via tie excitement for ci time and some won-
M&nher 'SlVa°M^a„. for City Island f. *<*? jf the heart-rending *ene which 
o.. Station, Cutler & Co. took place m this village a little over a

Schr LeonardParker, Dionne, for Bar- year ago and which rendered a helpless 1895, Dr. Warden was elected and after
Schr Catherine, tor westward. family fatherless was going to be repeat, the death of Dr. Reid in January, 1898,

Charlottetown N F T ’ ed. < Albert Hicks brought a box to the he agreed to accept the office. He was
1 CANADIAN PORTS. station Saturday morning and shipped it a director of the Royal Victoria Life In-

—(Special)—About 4usk on Saturday VV'il. c , for Montreal as poultry. S. E. McDon-1 «urance Ompany and vice-president of
liam McRae, aged 16, eon of the late ney. ’ ' > 7 - aid, deputy game warden, who is endeav-J ^he Weetamneter Publishing Company. He
John McRae, of Canoe Gove was drown- , Nov. 26—Ard (35th), stmr Sicilian, oring that every part of the game law I married -'Jemima, daughter of the late Wm.
ed off St. Peter’s Island Bay at the en- Sta) Æ^aL^BrÆ, shaJ1 bc ^ to the letter ™“ on the | MeOaskill, Rhuedunan, Skye (Scot.)

trance of Charlottetown harbor. He was'lÆ. go, 26th, sunr Evangel ne from Loo- watch timt morning, having reason to be- Jud„e porbeB. Tribute
out alone in a dory shootmg when the & ïieve ‘hat he ^ ^ ^ Ho! T G SuL ,

gun kicked realising him to lose his balance 1 River. from the same direction and in the same 1 rlon. ,J. U. i'orbes Sunday icceived
and upset the boat. 'The accident was I S*6—st™r Tbrirt (Nor), Hvleteodahl. for old way., * j the following despatch from Toronto:

Milton Simpson, of North St. Elmers i seen on shore but the rescuing party was ’ Jamaica ’ • M (" °r)’ ' r Sentlag0 aai Having satisfied himself that this poul- ; “Father passed away this merning.
* n I /- LIT . ,, , | (P. E. I.), is studying English literature too late. The body has not been recover- Chatham. N B Nov 26—Ard, stmr Europa, try had the feathers on he seized the box’ “ALEXANDER WARDEN.”
A KlU II 1 WAY and in the *en,‘«r claeB- Se graduated .'from ed. The McRae family has been heavily tlHMiray,dmeNÔv - Aro .,m- u. v „ and faking it to a building belonging to' U,,V* Acadia last year. afflicted in recent years. About a year net. from «1 ' MecKay Ben" the Mercantile Company, he examined it

R. F. Lawless, of Annandale (P. E. I.), ago the father was killed at Sydney in a 1 Hillsboro, Nov 24—Stmr Grane, Bekkevolh, and found over 80 partridges carefully
jis a third year student in the Medical qoarrri and a daughter was accidentally ^cm L Colwell, Ward, (or New
j School. drowned by falling In a stream near her York.
' ' home. ♦ -----------------

The schooner Antelope whidh was found BRITISH PORTS.
"“a’. Attorn up In Lake Malin Head, Nov. 24-Stmr Manchester

Huron and towed into Sarnia was employ- City, passed Montreal and Quebec for Man
ed by M. J. Haney in tire construction of cheater.
the Hilsborough bridge, Oharlottetown. Lrodon, Nov. 24—Sid, stmr Ontarian tor 
She left here a month ago taking plant <Mo?uio. Nov. 24—Sid, stmr Virginian 
and material for Mr. Haney to Toronto Liverpool.
and since then has been engaged in carry- Live, pool, Nov 23—Sid, stmr London City, 
mg timber between Toronto and Parry LlziroNov 24-Passed, stmrs Hektos, from 

oouûd. # Montréal, via Sydney (N S), for Hull.
She was commanded by Peter MoMaihon Queenstown, Nov. 24—Ard, stmr Oampania, 

of Olrarlottetown and among her crew 25“ Nw York ,or Liverpool (and proceed- 
were three other Qharlott-etown men Dan-1 Greenock, Nov 24—Ard, stmr Concordia, 
iel Sullivan, the well-known Abeaeweit ! fr??1 Montreati and Quebec via Liverpool
Athlete nine, James McGee, and John' B« r" 'lSa V* 'dJl"n ATablc' ,rom , , , ,. ,, , ,, .
Dunn. McGee-in a letter to fits rvife Sld-Stmr Cymric! f” &sto„. has reason to believe that this exporting
from Toronto said: “we had a close call, , Ll“ÿ. Nov 36-Pa sed, stmr Monmouth, business has even been going on when the

Harcourt, N. B„ Nov. 27-Yester- getting off with whs* one stood in.” He stmr u.unda. *%£*££of'^ost
day morning a special tcmgerancc ^no mention^ thejher ,c„mr from Halifax and St John's (Nfid), for Liver- ^ ^ >, ^bt ^ ^ Pos^ .

service was held in tire Methodist frieIldj-here>t,hough from McGee's letter I Shto£rh0f££, ^Mo'ntrt^ahd8 Queb^ncbestar «fay last undergoing an operation in the
— _ ; cburch, and oolkctioa taken in aid of the it is inferred tihe crew were eared. 1 Liverpool, Nov 25—Sid, s^mr Devonian (and throat, performed by Dr. K>an. The

‘‘“t’» !chur=h’s department of temperance and ------------------—------------------- NovK-6-Sld strap Umbria op*ratio!1 'vas ««“nssful ^he patient has
.11 thrir own-the nghg^ay. They’re moral reform I Anohaau! Items fr^ Liv^wil fre ,N>w Y«k ' retumed home and « doing ae well as up
made for, the kidneysjPnly. When the T Aponaqui items. Morille, Nov 26-Ard, stmr Tunisian, from can De expected.
kidneys fsil in their lWk of filtering the ! Laet cvening, a powerful sermon wae ; Yoo'hdûui Kinss Co., Nov. 2—Rev. tico- Montreal for Liverpool and proceeded. Another incident which may make ! eraji^
€ditotÛîâmS3lfeith2L.k# • ' 1 üinhed by Kev- R- Starert on | VÜ Neales preached a very interesting ser- lan.lron^atontrrel'' ^-U^ol‘l"r TUBtt* trouble for somebody has happened quite ; t

™t“ til» amsu OfÆho back, backache is behailt ot the Canadian Bible Society i „ , , „ , , London, Nov. 26—Ard. stmr Pomeranian, recently and will in a,U probability be i1 _tbs kidney’s Warnil^of trouble, and every | Mies ^ «tWe boaçtj. mon on Sunday a* 3 p. in., te a large con- , Montreal and Quebec. , aired in the courts. A citizen of Have- <#ndly alight,
day y-*i«* the wammg go it brings you | J™! ” of Ro*en!Tdfe >Pent I gregation, the text "Time is,Short.” ^’^'yoT'- Campania, ; ,ock ]ost , heifer during the autumn and ! #tter .eJf day^Just Tvhat m

unn*ry disordere, Diabetes, 7 a unday here. A. M. C. Lawson delivered a Kermon, Ponarth, Nov 24—Ard, etmr Gran-aria, from claims he found it in a man’s barn some | ueed to Kii b.ib^^ealthy and m
^X^sK^KUacu,. every rb-m of e'nT^rt"’ '**** temperanre lecture, on Sunday even- Nov 25-9,d. stmr Umbria, for four or five miles away. The man refused ] ^

kldnev ills and that'» whv thev hrinff .up'- epent -oturday and Sunday here with her ! ing, in the Baptist church to quite an at. New York. to let him have the animal and made , . Ju , cTf a W °W. n’ Jjrrla e ,from^ ^ WilUam Cummings. tentive audience. ' Glasgow, No, K-S.d, atmr Mongolian, for, threats. The animal has since been j IMmS

âray, Good Corner, NB., writes: “I wai . Mm» Maggie Wdlwood, who has been ill Mrs. Vamvart, of Fredencton, arrived London, Nov 25-Ard, stmr Ionian, from slaughtered but the head has been iden-1 ^ ^ unUf Mx*,- ' "M baby was
greatly troubled with pain across my back, i lor some live weeks, i« improving. on the C. P. R. today. Montreal and Quebec ; lifted. ! ,ro„Ud w ii #r sto^ih and was con-f^onredabo, of iLn’s Kidney PiU», 1 Humphrey, of Newcastic, . Miss Pearl Veysey, of St. Jbhn, is visit- g^^pton. Nov sV «toir °PMI«lel- Rcv' ^ttb®'v ^m',th’. 93 >'cf.rs oM- went j stipated mJJCthe tJ|Pand was always

and received so much benefit from them *I*nt ^uuday with friends here. , mg her parents tins week. phia, from New York. , out on the Havelrck tram this morning ! crc^ and reBtJees. iÆve him Baby's Own
tiiet I consider them the best remedy fot Isomas Ingram and Miss Bessie Mr. Hazen Fo-lkins, of Seliflbury, spent Sharpness, Nov 25—»d, Battle line stmr from Killam'e Mills, w'liere he hed been and

th°rV*- I'.W°Uld Mt ^ d™ retUnKd fr°m Mo-cton on Satur- Sunday in the village. SSÏÏî wSSSST' ^ “d visiting. He returned to his home at | ™^ be wftKtem ••

without them in my house uaj <. Mra. Harley White, of Sussex, a-hd her: Movllle, Nov 26-Sld, stmr Furnoss, from Anagancc. I You can Own Tablets from
pnee 60 cents per box or three tv*./^>s for Muses *Mhel and Alaggic Wafcben, who another, Mrs. MeFadgen, of Shediac, were: Glasgow for New York. There is one family of six chilchilf here ! anv drwnrwt or bv mai] at 25 rente if.,aiTo‘Ldtoo"nZtThe 006,1 Kidn#jrKB,ear ^"V"’ ^ ^ ***• of Mra.Xvilliams an »y|(~ all laid up with m^ea. OthejEfies ^

A * I u* V lafit, * 1 Lake Erte fjx«n Montreal for LlverjfOoL have them *Iso. |x 1 | cine Co., Broekville, Ont.

i

also Acadia

:
-

Chatham News.
Chatham, Nov. 27—The Chatham school 

board are making arrangement to open a 
night school on or about Dec. 4 for men and 
boys who are employed during the summer 
months. The studios will be of a practical 
character, and it is expected that some of 
our professional men will give talks on diff
erent subjects. The school will be open five 

son.’ Speaking of the matter last night evenings each week for two hours. H. Bur-
, , .. . , ., Judge F|rbes said he felt keenly the toî i2tur0Won *A bIcvc^' Trin From Edln

stowed away for tire epicures of the old death of Dr Warden. He spoke of him bu^ghto LonSora wm to yven to St. ÀÛ-

C'xr ... , : as the greatest man in the Presbyterian ?ren “ J?!! sLh^n^rîïl!*.“if11*.by
vn tke ren Z Trhihitd T mm I ™ C»nada' He he continued, Zir UraIfuspl<:Jhot<Stter^drew'! took
oil the scene and exhibited such pug-, a i)0rn Jeader. For fifteen years he had On Sa urday George McKnigbt, of Napai
naraty and threw out so many violent been the 8ucceffiful agent of the church ^°t a large moose. Tto horns measure 
threats that a life insurance agent who an(j Ila(j a (jne gift 0f raising money for w. Hogan went' to SI. John Saturday to
happened to be present refused to write tile pians 0f the' cliurch and connexions-^ attend the funeral of his sister, who died in
a policy on the life of one who stood in flin<1_ Af nnp much QV?,b?c- , ,, . ,
«hiwVu ipnnnrdr tunas. At one wine ne receixea as muen fishermen have their smelt nets, pickets
ur, J V? , s t i rw a. as $25,000 from Lord SbratQicoua. He was and scows in order, and arc imfatieutly
Mr. McDonald went to St. John S*tur- 0hainnan of the board which had in a^,altJu« the fire- ice. 

day night with the box and doubtless ere charge the consideration of union be- in^^,Iy%te^T°11, °f ChUrCh’
tins the epicures of ut. John instead of j tween the Presbyterian and Methodist James Hill, of Chatham, has been awarded 
Montreal have profited by the capture churchc6. He -Md attended all the Pan- ^er^nrtoe neW thUrCh 3t U,avk

It seems that ;rvliile partridge can be proy,vterian councils as a represcu'ativc 1 Tbc' Mirsmlchi 8‘oam Navigation Company 
shot, eaten and sold in New Brunswick, 1 Can-d an Presbyterian. He was modest has decided to discontinue the down river 
it is azainst the law to send them out- , • , jtjti • 1 trips af'er the 25‘h in^t. but es the weather, I8., . ~ J ' energetic and wise and Judge l'orbes said is „ flne and the river entre!y free from
side of the province. Tire game warden Iit, (jjj nct know where n man could bc Ice, the Alexandra will prob-bly run on her

fnmid in f'annda who could miifn fill flic uaual route Pact this week at least, found in tanaoa lino coma quite nil the st Mark-S congregation, Douglastown. is
place left vacant. yet without a pastor. Rev. W. A. McKay

and Rev. Mr. McNeil were each offered the. 
call, but. neither accept d, so a corg-egatlon- 
nl meeting will he he'd Tuesday, when can
didates will be discussed.

ized an infant and The annual meetings of the Agricultural
. 1ri tau or Society of Northumberland county, and also
* j . r of the directors of that soe’ety, will be held
i bed and galk rum in the Capada Hou^e on Thursday afternoon,

ight. A fullydvendance is requested.
F. Bf Neale has returned from a business 

Moncton.

:

Alexander Warden is Dr. Warden’s

A WRONG WAY
Many people have many way» to bring ,-n

sEEBiEEEE1 HALIFAX schooner 
SgSRwarSs?s?sr. wrecked ; two drowned
wrong way. Take, for lmtance, a man ----------
with a bed back, there are lota of them, Halifax, *N. S., Nov. 26— (Special)— 
and of vartoua kind*, aomo with etiches Word was received here today that the 
and twitches, others wiMT cricks and , ,, . T , .
twinge*; then there’s the Itll, heavy con- echooner Mane Joseph, fifty-six tons, 
tinuoug kind JSflNa«tg all and doesn't owned by C. Arseneau, was ashore and a 
sleep at night, ftey're *ba£enough, total jp'eck at Amherst, Magdalen Js- 
they’rs aUr hard Aough ■ ge rid of. Two of the crew were drowned.
Eoise peqfile rnbjJtft back wtreftiniment, Sh^^as from Halifax with st general 
others elver it Jkifc plaate*either or Æo0 
both men* ofte#br*g relief^Kt the pain 
come* lack—i#s thWwrong»ay to cunîr 
the treble. 7 XXl f
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Harcourt Items.
N’i i MISERABLEAsHGHTS.
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KIDNEY PILLS Nothing 60 demo 

enslaves the parente
In baby from t 
d down the fl<Sr duri

Th dee becaui 
i ite b-toi 

fa congftsted, ai

it kJnot we»-gen- 
ch*»60ur, 'Æ little 
;ft« ekin mt and 
md baby^Wl «lee*
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^ Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Fuller ton, of Lung 

Reach, one <Jay ]ar>t week celebrated the 
20th anniversary of their wedding. About 
seventy guests were present in the even 
ing, and Rcv. H. Pierce presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fullerton an address and 
ber of handsome gif it* including a side
board, parlor table and other useful and 
valuable articles, on behalf of those pres
ent. Mr. Fullerton replied fittingly, thank
ing -his friends for their esteem and good 
will. A vJry enjoyable evening was spent.
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CheevfuLiess is tike music to the soul; 

it excites to duty, it oils the wheels of 
affliction, makes duties light, and religion 

I ride softly the wings of light.
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FRtDERlCTOH M 
If SMALLPOX CONIESi

“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Sait for Men.”LOCALSnolTIIABV lent of the AngtoAmerican Telegraph Com-Util I UAn I • )way, having eu. ervuoon over the com-,
------  panv's system in Newfoundland. He com- unrriuzes were solemnized in .

late Gordon A. Calkin of XVelsford too could read by sound, although this . , , .u- «ret
Sr « ^’!e'sis.ïJric-Vtotr, s of Health Meets and wj.;

•sMS a*4« rsrX. = t. wpw««.«j

ion, and leaved two children, Mrs Lean- j ^ ti|e jdea. He was a native of Nova by Arthur Crandall as he
(1er Woodworth, with whom she had re- f Spo;bia. and opened the office at Liverpool through the woods,
sided some years, and J. G. Galkin, of the ( . g i jllst fifty-one years ago next leb- -
N. S. Carriage Co., KentviUe. Two sw- nm.y He leaves bis wife, two daughters 
ters survive, Mrs. Somerville, of Berwic', j married ), and 
and Miss Kate Caldwell of Lakeville.- 
Acadian- Orchardist.

The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA I\

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.t

DISCUSS tYPHOID
The grocery of Frank Griffiths m Duke 

street, Carleton, was broken into I riday
i evening. About $20 worth of groceries Q(>nolude thtLt students Are Moat 

Mrs. P. J. Mulnahy. j and provisions were earned off. Susceptible Coming from Com-

HaKf-ix, N. S N<"; ' A man named McDonald had his jaw : M Homes tO Cheap Boa*d- I
death occurred tonight of Mrs. Mulc^i?- ^ WekR|td lagt Thursday. In

Moncton, X- B.. Nov. 24.-(Specral) | wifc of P. J. Mulcahy, of.the post oflte mQvi a bouse ,Ue >va, bearing on a lever 
-Early Kay, one of tbe best known men department. Deceased was m,irn d which slipped, striking him on the jaw.
in Westmorland county, passed away at her first husband being Dow W mdsor. --------------
the home of his daughter, Mi* G. A. who at the time of ^ death " P 1 c'apt. Williams has sold his A 
Badge, here, this morning, aged 82 years- prietor of the Royal hotel. Lancaster Heghta to Edwin Williams, ot

Mr. Kay spent the greater partoflns —- Anthonv’s Cove. He will probably erect
life in Salisbury, where he was well known. Matthew Fenwick. a new ore near by.
eminty^counôil ^boàrd for many yeans and Matthew Fenwmk, ^ Font teen deaths took place in the city ; sage hh t the

was warden of the county for a number dent of Apohaqui, week from the following causes. Queens county, notifying him that the
of years. He carried on a mercantile W pmelyma wMe aHendmg ^ ^ four; hcJTt disease, two; ^n- „ow -there had been d -

Tberaf11 and was president of the West- regaining consciousne.s. His death cajne . {P,,rain one each. The city board of health, met tonight
SÆy Liberal-Association for afa Jvere shock to the family as well alls, concussion  ̂ at ffie office o£ Dr. Wearer and decided
some time. A few years ago he retoed ag th6. community at large. Thomas Elston, of Milkisli, had his hand tQ (ake eve precaution to prevent tlie
in^SmteThe^rei^^o iCctel! to live | McutiaffiTtsi^^he entered me.cant,le badly working. 8^'was *mallPox fro™ breaking outtore.lt was
with hir daughter. For the past too orj m M ColUnai K. Co., in 1854. He moved ; ~w wrth wluAhe WM ™ hand decided not to enforce compulsory vaccina-
three years he has been m falling tealte, j (o Apobaqul in i860, where he carried on, brought to this McInerney lt j3 ; tion at prcsent, but Dr. Ryan wj|l be em-

tfsX, tiat he" will 'have to lose several | to vaccinate all pemo» whowWh

' mqE^ef *e»s fir —^^-"f-1 * Iv&Z&sssSi?sz.s, Alexander Swan, Sr. . for many years a member of the Liberal and ^ have another. It is nn- should
,, ^ „... y.„ ' 04—Alexander committee. . . u , . , Jeretood that they are considering two or• rfSpS, r-Tth^ldÜTa^ ^project, ^ nothing definite has

ave of Bafh(X. H) ; - done.

native^ of the north of England and came j Alfred, of St. John, and Freese, of Spnn„- 
here about tifty-ftve yeans ago. He went | field, K. Co. 
into the woods on the shores of the Big
Oromocto Lake and made for himself a Weddings.
tine farm and comfortable home, which —   , A ]ar?e crew of Dommion Bridge Com
be has lived so long to enjoy. He toot : nnauv’s workmen have arrived ik this city

. ' little i»rt in public affairs but was a man Johnstone-Gregorj. Wn the work of strengthening the ler
ei much intelligence and of 5*"“. interesting event which took, Cantilever bridge. The work wUl prob-
?“,sïr»; m. -i-~ - “•.~ijsisrsr-is;

r-T 5rLw°X'iXl *1—

S'Vdnwffli7m "reside1 in Britob Columbia. Î Jofinstone, traveling freight agent for the j 11ie four boys reprrted for brewing 
and William reside m * 3fi a The marriage took place at 111 skylights om the McUughlan buying

1 —. ■>---—--v» n es str*Jrtir ssz.tied by Rev. Wm. H. Pritchard char]je A]len and Ernest Northrop, 
church. Only the charged with stealing ccal from the 1.

C. R. yard, were remanded for sentence.

make of clothing has approached“UNRIVALLED” indeed, for as yet no 
,n general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 
for years' to delighted customers. As we have said before, the reputation of 

tablishment is Wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
no other house in this country. We dictate how they 

fact worth remembering. Do not judge 
You are not confined to a limited

three sons.

k i

Early Kay
ing Houses—Other News of the our es

expressly fo rus, and for 
shall be made INSIDE, which is 
clothing by the fine pressing It has received, 
ranee of dote, colors or cuts In this suit, we can give you the best, materials, 

ncw shade, each up-to-date pgem. Single and double-breasted spies.
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks. Greys, Brown,

Sent to any address upon receipt of measure-
Our $10 Suit Is every-

Capital.
✓se on aFrederioton, N. B., Nov. 27 (Special)

of the Provincialj Dr. Fisher, secretary 
Board of Health received a telephone me .̂

this afternoon from Cumberland Bay, 11

:

I

%
J

r \and Mixtures. All one price.
ments Physical deformities overcome; if necessary.

Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.
-

'4>body’s suit.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
JOHÙ, N. B

% _
I

\ ST.1 break out here.
The pnembers of the board disettts^d 

the typhoid situation and all eejmed to i

EStSSBl* TO THE EDITOR Dr.J.CoHb
cheap boarding house*. . , ' , DI U W Hv O

Before Judge Barry, in the York Coatoty
Probate Court today, Mr. Jasper A .Win- (The optafom »f„L°Th?I’0TeleÊ«pb Th“= 
slow made application for letters teste- jjf ‘ îubl «h a.l
mentary in the estate of the late Mtb. or aJyp 0( the letters received. Unsigned
Elizabeth Miller. . , communications will not be nodeed^ Wtoe £ 1J-

In her last will and testament, made | ou ““«loBed If ‘ret^rn of mantec^ is de- V,V1U*
November 10, 1904, the late Mrs Mil , gjred ln ca8e it lB not used. The name and
appointed Jaaper A. Winolow soie ex- .jg. of^ COUgltt «_________________

flOTOBfioSiwiD scon ACT CHLORODYNE m"'^
^ CHLORODYNE acSÏ' Co,d*"

deceasin'* Mrs. Miller, to Mrs. Window Sir,—Kindly allow me a small portion of _. __,___ , . .u 0-i-
for her use and benefit forever. /your valuable space (I say small portion _ Anfttvyur acts like a charm in DiarrhtiBa, an J

Provision is made for the erection of because the fact.tiv-e sutstenoe l have tu ÇnLUKÜUlIlL specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

L..tiAtnhde^u and Harry TTT thf kiS Sunty8 R^d CHLORODYNE Hysteria. Palpitation and Spasms.
Negotiations are proceeding between the W1™^1 of tim'real estate is placed at 24th inst. in which George Myers and _ 1. the onlv oalliative In NeUfalg'a. Rheumatism

LUAXWCS gl “ " SkYSSitWR CHLORODYNE &£%££, TooÜMeh©,*Meningitis.&c.
"n^Z^^Æ 'the Th^pXTl-a^of tijttete^t ^and 

vear authorizing a sale and ic saia ^ c„n knowle(lû:e.’,
matter is likely to be settled at an early ^reeyor General W. P. Flemel- ale facts relative to the above convic-

_________ j fiL, Today stated that the receipts this tione are as fcilonvs: On the 21st day of
' ‘ , , i from the sale of game licenses had October last a number of informations

Philip McGuire found a ^etbook con-, his highe9t expectations and were laid by Inspector Cusack before my-
. taining money on Saturday and left already passed the $20,000 mai-k. The I and Justice Little against George

^ M __ Fred FJahertv, of this city, was married| central police station. Another hud made ^ f1 ^ ^aes on Friday -next -and Myers and one against Williain Me Arthur
Mrs. Ada MoGloan. n the cathedral yesterday morning tojon Saturday was by Sergeant received is about $20,050. i for violation of the Canada Temperance

The death ot Mrs. McGloan took place Mjag Blanche R0s.s, of Culloden (N. S.) ; He was passing through the d> . Thig yeax>a receipts are far in excess of Act. On the 28Jh day of October we is
Sunday at her residence, 212 Sydney St. : Rgy A w Mealiau perfermed the cere-, gTOund and picked up a n,ea'fc1'Ltl«. an i all mevious seaedi’s. sued summonses for tnem to appra.1- in
iftei- a lingering illness. Mm. McGloan. ^ jn tiie presence of a number of the , parcel. It contained .six ale b , - ^ou(. twQ ind)jts cf snow fell here our court cn the 4tS day of November a
w-lio mis fortv-two years of age, was the , ^ ltnd fyiends of the contracting each was absolutely empty. - morn'fig, but the soft weather the hour of 9 o’clock in the forenoon. XX
It Ttiomsk Meuioan, -daughter, Mist Easy Peteroon and Herbeit ! " -------------- "utedmostof^to disappear beforé 12 gave Mr Myers’
of John and the late Catherine Montague, the atUndants The bride Robept A1{ord, wlio tvas arrested by ““ “ Joseph XV. Farmer an d McArthur s we I
She leaves besides her husband^ and ^^^ dr^ged in- brown with a picture hat Deteetive Kiilen on a despatch from the [ meeting of tbe civic tax commkmon paced in °aL two of tiie^ostl

»rsa£fig a-jSs srtissrLrs « « sraj. sfsüts TAdwA-
_ . T Metmn 1 U rill nnllllllO 'PI I in be too great to tifke him to trial. Telegraph on the longshoremens strike M re> wife in the residence of Mr. Myers

Mrs. Frank J. Mahon. I jjn II D (jVn/1 R| 1 11 H released man claimed that lie^ was rn- seems to meet with general approval heie ^ evening of the 30th day of October
Mrs. Frank J. Malhon died m Quebec, Il NH UU f| (J |f I 11 U uLUD nocent. He sailed for Eng.and if one can judge by the remarks heard ^ ^ Mra Mycr6 told him that Mr

last Friday evening. She was a d&ughte ; fl II - Parisian. ________ about the streets and botes. Myers was at a play in the hall and that
- Àiarv Hogan, of this city,- and — T[lè butchers and grocers who sell cut ^ would gjve the papers to him.

ds survived by her husband, two children, i It is learned that a very ^ meat have been notified by City Treasurer Mr Wannamake in making returns
La a brother. Mr. Mahon is manager ot ; , , . . n ; centage ot citizens refused the informa Goldi that they must pay a license fee gwQie that 0„ tlle .24th day of October he
t ie C. P. R- telegraph office at QU*L1 N0l*tH Elld WSWltS Ode, 80(1; tion required by the assestoien cOqh „ of ftve dollars before December 4th. The 6eryed 6Uimmons for Mr. McArthur's 
and formerly manager here. He has 5 nQjno, Pnncirl- elonel'ti tn them reee - bye-law was passed by the council last appearance jn court on a woman in Mc-
f,lends here who will deeply sympathize $Cheme |§ Being LOIYSIO to the rental va1“® °3 î” w^ met wiS year, but has never been enforced Arthur’s residence apparently over the age
with him in his bereavement. I cases when «.y d"L the tenani re- The parishioners of St. Ann’s church o{ 6ixteen yeara who told him she would

-------- x ered. ; the landlord supplied what "iitoers will meet Wednesday evening to choose @ve the summons to Mr McArthur after

‘T”1!!—■ » ©L r'rSw-'K war irsr. .t r.ss ^s^sssir^:^
ills home in Charles street. Decea^d . lwing dub proposition for that end o ^ mvitatk>|1 to th= pubiic fo he the dhhite. in tl(e province peace officer upon the person to whom it

. earned and kept the respect of »“ wto ^ ^ it wa6 claimed that there was {oi.j them and discuss the P~po»ed C. XX Sportsman’s Show, ? direct.d either by delivering it to him
knew him. He m «urWby tL - enough good material among the young changes in the assessment had been ^Zeted here tomorrow- to confer with peraonaUy or if such p^n ««not con-
'hvee sons and fire daughters^ ^ ^ ^ institute an eg- ceived. ____ __ the tentot Locution. , ", , veniently he met Ji& by having ^ for
llrLf biockmakere. ' gregation of oarsmen that might ho I ^ organizatio„ entitled the Loyal It is now ^"^Zs^o^Lty tTthe aSde* with some im»ate thereof appar-

" their own with any in the province. wa6 formed at a large and enth transfer of the ZlT be made ently not Under the ago of sixteen lira
it such a scheme carries'it will simp y siagti(. meeting held in Orange Hall, Ger- international P P - • f Ban. From this it will be seen at a glanpe

• -U W „in„ton of Main street, be a matter of history repeating itselt main street, Saturday cvemug. The fel- December 31s);-..L L the company, was that both the above services were good
Jeremiah Harrington, * hjg son.j for in years gone by Indiantown boasted . . offifers were elected: Presidenv, g0r, representative of 1 • und?v the law and if the parties referred

received Sunday the ,Coj.) De- ! gome very lively crews, crews that took st han B Bustiu; vice president, C-has. here Saturday conte g Richards Co", to having received legal notice of trial
JpTpmiab, liaJ cbed m atr5° unmarried, no second place in local aquatics, as well w i. chaplain, Walter Munford; Gunter and Rrndle of t.he nrie_nt.:„n okose to nave thtir cases undefended the>
<ea*e/} rti9 ^LS^VZrtZSngtjrrols provincially and J^ry, JoL Kenney, jr, regarding the.details of the transacton. ^ ^ ^fect. right te. do so; timt m not

red had been ‘“'““J* , ,nlumbinf nrovmciaUv. , . ! financial secretary, Robert F. Goodeoeh; -------- ------- ——- a matter for the court to deal with, toe
, bout five years He^ d^ gume time i With regard to the proposed club-it is u George A. Earle; conductor, çepi/W|l I C P1DI WHO court in tire cases referred to P^e the
rade m th o , Tijtoflowed the same! suggested that a meeting of ail interested ’ Tonge in response to a ques- SALKVILLL UlliL) parties accused legal notice under the ,

d„u„„ w s S3? feW Sts SrAy*-. «arcs attempted suicide, a,,0’—£’.SSS". ?■
“ SSs may recover

brothers are WilUam jobn; ; NarroW6> a6 well as good speeding waters.' the first in he eb '^ded. to carry 0ue pf the saddest tragedies that ever j Record publishes item of that nature,

FOR TIRE FIGHTING aSgISSS1•na“6 delth- club one that can put up a doughty four! 1 w" «JT to C room as usual about 10 6pace, I remain, practicing for a Cl”18tn’L,L ZLrictou lungs, or both, affected.
to Lpe wi.h Carleton, the Neptunes or -------- "’cLk andLeZt of the famoly thought Yours troly M. XVelslr came up from hredencton, lungs,
uutsidans. Already thvTe are more than a ‘ Ld gom- to bed. About 12 o’clock; W- Loa®IG°AR' yesterday and brought with hm

SSf ‘-a, rr." ""Street Railway Power House ^.kZh\ *—SM'SLta.* .

.tT-bStt' WWt , - TnB hiIOGED RECTOR i Pr0vided Wi,h M *P'!ïÆ;iîi.“S FREDERICTON'S ASSESSMENT K K iTs. - «g;RECTOR HOGGED RECTO paratus. _ ^x. “Lto.

Richmond Va., Nov. 25—The Kev. \\. . 8 f which ’represent many hundreds breast and touched the iiiggei wlUi Clty^f:nn. L perian* “Parent” would T. Lynch was in the Milage je.teida. . QonBumpti
. E. Evans, rector of Monumental church, o{ tbousands of dollars. i‘oot- 3h®ifiLg^roLhci- lung. Covered Lden bis indictment by charging this al- Miss Hennigare of ^Long's milUneiV! Itha*,v”

nharles J Morriapn. ... .,lfffirjv,2 wirh a broken nb as *c re- Th complction ot the hose house oil tore lac h-img Horn net iug. Fredericton has maintained an had charge of Mrs. Uetiongs mimnei. ; ow more
Charles d. r . ,S démonstration of affectVi on tL,Lvei house roof, and the connecting wnh blood trom ..head to foot she stqod so, that 1ïreUer:ictcd which derartme.it for some mon.hs, ha^ retiu-n- tains all the lungMBling virtues of the,

death of Charles J Momson »c-j çult <L\f ™ Rev L. Landon Mason, 'Lie steam pumping machinery, i^ac-ti- j before her father who vvas horrified by^e assessment law toi view of cd home. pine tree combined/Th Wild Cherry BaA
vu,red in West End Sunttay. of Grace Episcopal church. Both ^Uy eSspSi the 'company’s fire-fight-1 awful sight. Dm. Record and Çalkm were ^ ram^d ^?nce by unjustly taxing -----------—---------------  Ld other pectoraj^modies. It etimul.ter
risen was for a ”um.ber bLl but Mterly of th© reverend gentlemen were at a min-, in apparatus, though a hose-handler, or at once tire suffmr I is feared, provintial employes who are in her ArkaneaS’ Governor in a Row. the weakened
fiLLeL^a^iL^’tLVTÎ «^Lni Dr. Mason wus jo ; J.U is yet to be ms^ed on th. edge  ̂ LiUle Rook, Ark., reov. ™, ™ ^ and h,.aU vhe irrit»ted _ts,

' tiff at West St! John. He leaves a wife overjoyed at meeting his fi d ■ 0l..^e are four stretches of good strong ; her death may occur at any time this wa>. W) by g interpreting son. private secretary to Governor Dav is, loo6ens the phlvjm and mucous, and aide .
'V^a, i ’ i j„0n rxr a S Morritson took him in hb> arm-» and hugged m. I l here aie lpnfrth These Mi»» Fawcett ife reported, to be slightly one on real ea.ate, and (,-J -, _r0. fa# given out a statement here to the .U pature to easily dislodge ths morh;d ac-nd «jree dnWen^Dr A a More took ^ ^ ^ Evang did „„t feel any hose, about mtyj«t morning and some slight - “income” to S'the provinc^, fed tot Governor Davis had wired him ;  ̂V’t bf bumbugg^l jnto

re LdXlT! John Bailey and Mrs. I inconvenience, but on arriving home suM are 500 Llkto of wnter a! hope is entertained for her recovery. It; viso.» a lance whid. bleeds> ^out four from Fayetteville, stating that former, M imitotion of Dr. Wo*. »o
hrethers and - sisters of fered with a pain in his yide. An X-ray x\ ill t-arow abo o g £€ared that complications may sot m. or her employer .here, eo t f 'ongressman Hugh Dmsmore and Jack wav Pine Syrup. It is pu| up in » yellow

-'Sl-riSïâîEssSfsu'skrfe_
t’L' ra..-«d away " Deceased bad been j Evans is quite large. ________ It is’ figured they will be very use- --------------- - ‘ . LLimn” was the àhrase applied in the and that he (the governor) was struck ) jf,. Julian J. LeBUnc, Belle Cote, N.&.

LrJss.’srssu». irs^isr.-usM;~X“’SÿCviBi:ST;,9S5^BSi
Hon. A. M McKay. also to assume about $1,000 e 'l t. outtiu ie a very well placed eloquent -sermon tonight m or nia y TWEl^li trTTT CFNTURY fair Davia iti -said ro have made strong j tried Dr. Wood e Norway Pine Syrup

UK.»,.«-Hr**».*» rate iïï-k. ,Ud, «,
Hon. A. M. McKay took place here this creditors to this, the estate wid oe j ^ ^ ^ ^ oheck a conflagration. Rev. Dr. Wardens «team.
morning. Mr. McKay was a superintend- ! Deceaiflfer A j

i

of the wed-The twentieth anniversary 
ding of Mr. and Mbs. Wm. Taylor, of 
Bridge street, was celebrated Friday even
ing. About forty re’atives called and 

; presented to them a handsome jardiniere 
1 and stand. _________

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Asthmae•41
4-

sm l Bronchitislh on

I '

John Swan, el-., 
brother. I

knot wasJ. Boyd Llttlebale. of the Congregitional 
death of J. Boyd Littleliale,deputy ! immediatc «Mives of the principals 

of deeds, occurred at his home, , w present. The bride was given away 
Carleton, Sunday by ^ maternlj grandfather, Samuel 

brothers. After the ceremony the guests 
sat down to an e’aborate wedding din
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Johnstone left 
bv the I. C. R. for Montreal, Toronto, 
Boston and New York. They will be away 
about two weeks. On their return home 
they will reside with the parents of the 
bride.

TheE. registrar
Prince street, .

afternoon. Mr. Littlehale, who fK^ded 
Jiis father the late Henry Littlehale, as 

- deputy registrar of deeds, had been in- 
cd health until two weeks ago,

"nasty consumption set in. The ,eeP™ 
regret at his sad death as felt ^ ™ 
much respected, and will be missed by a 
large circle of friends. He is survived oj 
bis mother and two sisters.

tot

Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com.
words “Dr. J. Golfis Browne s Chlor-Alwavs ask for 'Dr. J. Colli* potuds or imiUtions. The genuine bears the w, 

odyoa” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold In bottles at 1/1*, 2 9, and 4 6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

. — nAVENPORT, Limited, LONDONSole Manufactures j. T. DAVENPUki .
Wholesale Agent, - LYMAN BROS. & Co.. LTD. - Toronto.

when
8°: date.

I Flaherty-Rose.
l

I f-L>
7 -i

CLAIMS SLICE OF NEW Y^RK

Scotch Family Wants Sixty-five 
Acres—Valued at $350,000,- 
OOO.

: bm crara «
T •)Candy "Sucker" Caused Se

rious Trouble for Harold 
Fish, of Brussels Street.

Glasgow, Nov. 24-A Glasgow family 
uVin and have evidence to support then 
claim’ that, they are heirs, to. a gfeat pert 
of the land upon wh.;n New Fork is 
built. ■

The value
be ÿ350,00Ü,ÛU0. . ,

i)elt Edwards was born of Xvelsh par
ents in the County of Perth in 1J59. He 

, , emigrated to America, made a fortune,
The confection was almost the cause ot ^ acres of land in Manhat-

STJïr».* «. -«-» <~£ ■:» 2tsb‘sry5
but it was not long «re he* wa« straggling | rek ^ ^ Snlitb- sr., married the
for breath. A physician was called, the dau^tar of >[,s. McNair,who was a niece 
members of the femily were distressed and of this Robert Edwards, 
a crowd gathered. The candy had lodged 
in his throat and it was more by good for
tune than by anything else that it finally 
passed into tire stomach.
‘ A 6Ucker is about the size ot a ilium.
It is hard and sweet and is fixed to the 
end Of a small stick. Harold, who is the 
son of Benjamin Fish, paid over his cop- and shot 
per and took possession of the candy and ruling him instantly, 
thrust it into bis cheek and went his AIM>r emptyinggladsome way. Birdsong ealjjSy walked out and mfOTmed

But the stick became separated and be- th(, crowd attracted by the Sound of Hm 
fore the boy could do anything the candy ebots, that they would hnd the result ot 
lodged in his threat. He swallowed but jier wovfi inside the office. k.hc then snr- 
the sucker would not go down. Then he rendered to Sheriff Lee. 
coughed, but it would not come up. Then 
he hurried to G. A. Moore s drag store.
He entered, weak and almost speechless.
But lie was able to gurgle his difficulty 
and Dr Corbett was summoned, but be
fore he arrived the randy had arrived at 
its legitimate destination.

i

of this ]?roperty is said to
would suspect that deadly possi- 
iutk within the succulent and m-

XVho
bilities
nocent appearing candy sucker •'

!
k

A Cool Murderess.
Montyolo, Miss., Nov. 25—Mrs. Jeune, 

,F. Birdsong, nineteen y eats old,; wife, of 
a dentist, today walked into the office of 
Dr Thomas Butler, a prominent physician,.

him five times with a revolver,
Jeremiah Harrington.

the revolver, -ire.

“ ITS ONLY A COLD,
1 HTRIFUH3 COUCH”.

d’sgjobn Joseph Oarvill.
Miva- Dr.

i.

Yi
Pînâ Sy

rtlit e you nae 
htion of aj lung

or ouri
athma, L.—„
ing Pj^hmonia and

lanyyâre, and 
than ever. It

/ Madame 
don (Ont.), 
Heart order.

theÆst f*
11

: The

___. JPTond'.ir.l orgaqs, allay
— „ „ , . irritation and aubduue inflammation, •

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. -i—Chas. Jacob- BÜQttlB8 and h"da the irritated parts,
riri vn.te PfiCrstAFV t-0 GoVG-mOT JJdVlS, ,_______ 4L» onil wtiiwxng anrt fida

has given out a statement here to the d riature____
fecit tot Governor Davis had wired hull cumulations. 
from Fayetteville, stating that
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